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VOL. V. SAINT JOHN, N. B3., APRIL, IS71. N o. I.,

11WI BECAMNE MEMBER FOR MAIISIIBORO'.

Tnu- District of Maillr' n usselcove, -%vlih i once lîad the
bionotir 10 represeut iu the 1arlianient, of* an aniciet3t Britishi Colony, is
a vcry extensive itit and mv\ constituents wcrc ainougst the mnostintelligent and independeut of the colonial firelboldcrs, nced I say thiat
I thlîlt so wbVlen tlîey clected nie as thecir mnîber ; pcrlîaps m'
readers afîer Ilhe pertisal of' this sketch uuay not ag-ree witlî iuc, but
however that may be thiere can be no possible question about thle ex-
tent of the District; 1 proiffly blairned tie bionour of' being tlle lz.iigest-
territorial representative in die Colonial Assembly. Ilu the ia; oi
Marshiboro' drawvn by miy own liands and whiiclî iny friends jocularly
declared I hiad dravi out, to no end of' a lengtb, M1arshiboro' appeared
to bc a long extensive line o!' coast extending nearly one hutndred milta
in front, -whilst in the rear it extende&djust as far as I liked to draw it.
if you chose 10 Ciraw upon your imiagination, no whvlite man ]lad ever
travelled 'beyond a fcw miles frorn tlic coast, cousequently any niap of
it would hiave beico purely fictitious. Tlie electors, at the tirne I refer
Io, wcerc îlot numerous, but thcy liad been lcss so ; au old gentleman
called I3illy Barlow, a primitive inhiabitant of the District, used to tell
me of' tlîe time Mien lus and Jim Stakes's faînily were, as lie terined
it, &. tue only liviers on tuje sliore "-need I eay that iny constituents
liad no advanced views il) political inatters, tliere bad never been a
coutest in thie District, very fcov of' the Marslhburgliers liad ever seen
a lh-inueniber in the fleslu. and still fev'cr kucew wvbere lie came from.,
-w1uere lie wvcuî to, or 'w'hat luis business -was. 'flic country towu,
Marshboro', wbiere the clertions wvere lield, boasted of' a cliurch, a
miîiister, a mercliants' establishiment, tlue returniug officer's biouse, an-a
one otiier lionse not beloiging t0 the said mercantile establishrnieut, but
on tibis latter point I arn not quite clear; whier the election tiîne came
round, tbe J. P. walkced proudly ont in front of luis porcli at the legal
liour, and read the proelamiation ; thle uead cooper and tie master
carpenter proposed and scconded the mienmber, anid then ail tliree had a
E]iaçs of' grog; at four o'clockc the nenuber was declared duly ceccted,
and thuen they biad one or more glasses of grog in hono urof the great
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constitutional work they liad just'perforicd ; ail hands in the town
had gkasses of grog, and three checers iweie given for the new meinher;
there used ho bc a story thiat wien they cected a former member
callled Bryan Porson, the constituents did not catch the naine very ac-
eurateli, aud instcad of giving threc checers for Bryan Porsbn they gave
three cheers for Blind ['orson. In those blest days neither polit ics nor
Iaw disturbed the evea tenor ot iny noble constituents' lives, they cer-
tainly hiad a Justice of the Peace, my worthy frieud the Returning
Offieer, but as, lie ueyer had tricd a case je the long course of bis offi-
ciai career, and bis Nvliole legal reputation wvab b.1sed upon the fact of
his looking very wîse, and bcing the owner of a very old edition of
Burns' justice, and his grcatest exercîse of miagisterial authority once
baving lokdup, a drunken hîmberman in his ice bouse ; I arn af-aid
the majesî;y of the Iaw ivas not conspicuions in Marshboro', strange to
say however zny coustitucuts got on very welI notwitlistandinig these
drawbacks, they flshed, thcy shot, they paid thleir wzy, they married
and were given lu mariage, and bad children to thieir hieart's content.
They were sound churchi aud statte men like their forefathers frorn the
old country, and their love and respect for the Royal Family of Kin-
George and aIl his descendants wvere unbounded.

Well geutie reader 1 representcd these model repre8eutatives for
many years, and 1 think that 1 was a inodel representative ; 1 belouged
to the saie church, I wvas descended froi the same old Engiish stock,
1 had the samne choice taste, ln liquors, 1 knew aIl the babies, good,
points, and could talk critically to thecir mothers about theni, and I hiad
painted al] the churclies and sehool houses in the District, what more
could bc expectcd of nie? But lest any of' my readers shotild think of
standing for Marshboro' and indulge fond hopes of waultingr into legîsia-
tive hionours over the backs of ey honest old voters, 1 rnust hiasten on
and tell how Marshboro' becanie chiauged, and how under those
chauged circunistances 1 w'on miy last election ; wheu nowv 1 gaze from
the lofty screnity of private if e upon the Marsbboro' of' to-day Nvith
its stipendia-y magistrale, armed with the ast edition of Okes' Magis-
terial Guide, its paid Constable, its excitable politicians, aud its newv-
faugled ideas about the responsibilities and duties of' niembers of Par-
liament, I begin to realize whiat a conservative of the old sehool must
bave feit, as hie saw the ruthless baud of Bai-I Grey and Lord John
destroying the tirne-honotired institutions of Gattan and old Saruru.
The irst downward step in the deterioration of Marsliboro' arose froni
tie introduction of the Circuit Court, for thougrh the court touched but
on the ext-eme borders of the District, aud rcmiained there but fo1:ty-
eighit boni-s, ils peruicions effeets soon becamei only too apparent; my
constituents gradually becanie litigious, next sonie began to be discon-
teuted with their quiet political existence, aud at last soine very evil-
disposed persons began to fiud fiauit -%with thecir mienîber. Whierever a
court conies, and young huuigry barristers kuock about, legal exciie-
ment, and nexýçt thiug political excitcîncut wvill enstie, as surely as the
carcase draivs thîe Cagles and the vuitures froni thieir ai-y hicights upon
thec mountains, (a flue situile this but 1 an afraid it is ilot quite oii
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'nl)Howcvcr, to pursue iny narrative, the court came, and H-si
Pordship, the p)residliing judgye, opened HeIc Majesty's court witih ail the
lionours and ivithi ail the dignuity that ýany court could assumle, pent up

ina littie warrow sehiool roomi withi highly-colourcd prints of Josephi
hn is breibren, aud the prodigal son looking doNw'n upon Liîn, and a

ý,few gfýaping and astonlishced rustics listening to Iiitu ; I have no doubt
they were greaily interestcd in1 bis Lordship's lncid. explanat ions of' the,
vcrv important changes whieb hiad rccntly been introduced into the
la" s relating to limited liability. Illowcver, to do bis Lordship justice,
le hail nothling whatcvcr to say, no grand jury t) address, and not the
'infinitcsimal fr-action of busiucs.s to do, yct lic made a most able and

eoent address, if rny constituents could only have understood it;
b' 1;ut cloquent and able as this judge was, lie never in my opinion came

to UIc high type of judicial eloquence. I once heard f'romn another
ost able jndge uinder nearly sintilar circumstances . it wvas in au address
0a gyrand jury at a (listant ont station in the saine colony. First bis

lIordship discanted ably upon hiî-nself, then .- referred in moving terras
4o the dlisintercested chiaracter of the barristers, whlo lcft their liomes in
ihe metropolis to assist in the administration of justica ini those dlistant
settiements ; and lastly, fixing bis cye lupon the constable of the village,

very old bowv-legg-cd indiv iduial, whio hiad a mnagnificent salary of' ten
~ounds a year, and part of whose raggcd shirt showed thiroughi a, pair

Stattereà breelis, as lie bield up blis constables' staff,"I genitlemien," said
lis lordshî1 ), wvitli an cloquent glarwe of bis eye towards the jury, and

iiiaguificent wave of bis baud towards the constable, "lgentlemen of
:ýhe Juy ec belore you that cxalted functionary, the executive

iînister of justice, holding forth bis svntbol cf aiithority, clothcd in al
lie dignlity of' office, rejoiciug- in tlle confidence of bis sovercîga, and
.liolting ]lis patent Of pr-ecitice diret froin thec fountain of honour."

1do not reinember wbctlher I said before thiat 1 wvas ýa politician.'
I)Vell, ini a very sinahl way, I was ail embryo statesmuan. 1 liad a very

Îrail poli ticalh bat tbet to grind; tiere were, however, s0 many larger
yohitîcîans thian ilyseif griniding their hiatebets, I nieýer gct, near enough
._enI: to givec my littIe tomnalihaw oie turn. Polities la our important
-Zolony rau high, but thie questions that divided political. parties were

ýot always the most important as regards the interests of' inankind in
.eneral ; we badff great. Colistitutional battles over the contingencies of

_éachi branchl of thie legisiature ; wc gave and took a fair Share of' per-
lional abuse to eachtlirler ; perhaps we were nlot quite uip to hIe stand-
âtrd of thc Lords and Conimons ot» Great Britain, but in Proportion to
ýýur revenue and our population,. w'e rose iimmcasurably superior to
ffiose tîmie-hîouourcd and ulqaedsebie.It m1ighlt be true that;
'Ï ur Ilouse of Couinons Nwas a litile tm-ixcd ini bis composition, that
1ome of the colonial mienîbers tookz a more livcly interest in tu e con
4-inaencics, an( picking iip of oild goverumoiint Jobs, than was quite,
1 oinsistent, %witi thîcir di .,:1ity, but flhc halo thiat surronndfed. thei as the
khosxil of the people, the rctlected glory of the intelligent public opinion

ilhat thîey îepresented covered ail dlefeets of' education or cliaracter in
ýhe indiv idual man; latterly, too, sonie critics mni-lit tlhink that our
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Colonial Ilotise of' Lords we'rc not. qîlire as 'dig iicid auqd as noble a
body as hIe British flourse of Peers, Nwlîei tllîe si rîîck woîkl iuntîl Ilhey
got two dollars a di sessiotial l iî;apems Lord D)erby or sonie of'
the I)ukes N'onild not have doue so, but, on t lie wliole, tlic Colonial
Lords were ail hionourable mnen, a grand and iniposing body. Mre hiad
been jogging ailong on oir quiet w'alys for îuanly vears, whc,.n suddeill'
a stornii arose in our colonial political. hea;-pot sincb as hnd niever agi-
tated it sinice tlle dav'S x1lien Ille fiat of the colonial office creatcd onr
miniature King, Lords and Ceaunons, it wvas a grrcat polit ical question,
fa~r 100 great a one to 1)2 disctissed by sincl a wriitcr as 1 arn-, or wiliin
Illc Iiiiiits of îliis short article, il cauiscd a grcat change of partics, aud
necessitated a gencral election, and before our party %vas scit to the
country, Ille grceat leader of Ilie opposùiio:), Mr. Boues, gave lis one
final plîilippic Io anun iiilate lis in the opinion of' Ille great pliblic 10
-wlosc enliglitcucd op)iionis we wcere about to appeal. Ile comn-etced
by rcf'erring grcful o blis ovli fall frein poivcr :lie liad beeni turneil
out of' office by thîe governior l ''lie gallaiit shiip of« lils (.)Ir. oes
Party strack on thie quîick-saxids ot'baek, ,tairs inifluec, site "6ne nd
lie -scutittled lir, she Nveiut dovn amidlich jeei.s >111( derision. of ]lis op-
ponients, she lay at thie bottorn of' thie oceanil Ie Nvild 1'0%%l screarncd
over lier ; lie, tlle cýaptaini of' tuaI noble bauid of patriots nov. laty highi
and dry under thie cold sliadc of' opposition, an ant îquated '%iper wvitli
luis filigs exîraeîed stiîfferîuîg( fi'orn Ille rccalcitraîing inllulences of' Ille
gubernatorial toc ;bunt wvho wverc Ille meni Iliat luad hurîr-ld hiiiîn froml-
the hicaven of' cffice mbt thie depi lis of opposition ; he had taiiglit. hei
tlîeir political alphîabet, iluey werce racre lyros in statesînaishil, lue liad
ivarrned tlîen into political lite, and( now lik-C Ille froyen ber-peiîs that
thte slueplierd in lte fiable notirished inIi lis bosezini, iniînediately thie vital
-%Narmîili perrnelted tlirouahi thieir reptile fèrnis, thiey stuiig ilieir beue-
faetors ; it %vas a aiockcry 10 caîl sueli mon statesunien, tlîey were only
fit to be carved on tea-trays arnd suiff-boxes, iii Ille gro tesque attire of
chlinese mandariaus onta f' exlîibiting thîe rapid and elegant liaces
of the well-bred cour-Ser, they were Ilie thie conteuuiptible crab; and
lobster ; lie appeaied to thieui, lie conjurcd thein in îliis lus hast, final
faî'ew'ell, to fiing away l'le coaiservative rag that scarcely coveu'ed tlîeir
naikeduess, and to cdothle tinnsîe theli ample flolds of' thue robe of
the constitution." This greitt5cCi wliich wvill give my readers a
fair idea of' our coloinial eloqiience, is copie(l by pcrniisýio1l Ironui UIl
colunus of our leading provincial organ, Ilie Swaunl)towu Dail1 J'ier.

Weil, our Colonial \abuet Vas disolved ani Ille Coiouiy wveut
tlir-otugh lic eliroes, and agneof a gencral electioui. 1. lind t0 go to
Mau'sliboro' agaîn) to .& cÏlle nîy-selt ili the amiple ioWds cf the robe of
lte C'onstitutionl," lu plini Englislî ho get i nysct rc-eleeîed. AUl sorts
of rurnouirs were ciirrenut ls are tiiuul on suicli occasionIs, II)LIY enxbr)Iyo
pohîtîcianis werc 1ilinrilicir ifluisiachlos anîd !strîuttingr about in t licir
paletot coats ilu the filiiter of officiaI expectatioTis, ail sorts cf* quecr
candidates wvcrc startitig, and al were qiuihe sure of' bcing elcîed ; one
day 1 hioard accidenîtally that iny I*rienul Toimmy .Jonc-s was going to
stand for MVarsliborýo', irst I treated it as a joke, but fiially niot %wiýl-
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sng t bc homade at fol of 1 asked Toules, Il %clI Tommiiy," said 1, "1if' you
are goin trî stand for the District yon are woICont.0(1 O uî
;vill grcflyretire itnto private lire." Tommny assured mie, o1 his
hionouir as a gentlemnan, ilhat hoe had flot the inost reinoto idea of' con-

tostiîgMaraîboo',that ho- wotild flot: interfère wviî1 nie for the world
judgo,(, of niy suirpris;e dieu a fow ek ftrvr4 whon on n'y arrivai
at Mtisolcr-ek, the principal seulement ini the District, I foutid my
friend Tomimy, lie wvas ixsal banmptioîîs littHo fellow. Toimm-y hiad
been cngaged for the proviotis fortigh-t canvassing the District, and
ablusig mle lit every iliood enbse ot objurgattion. 'My frionds and
supporteors wcre ail iii <lespair, ilbey tout mne ini lugubrions toules i bat I
Ihad no chance witli Tommiy, lie Nas great, as tliey saidl, wVitI aIl tlic
girls, hie had wvon over oue leadocr or soceîey by admiiring the c-hina
dogrs on lier mantie piece, whichi Tommny declared wcre as fine Master,
piecos ot« art as hie liad ovor secti in Italy ; lio sang 1011(1 luftice Meetiio
flse, hoe puit a sovereiirn in ftic Clitrch p)laie ; I doni't k-now what lie
ilid flot, promise, and vow that hie woul do for thenti if they oniy elocted
Iilm. I began to feel that I nîniist w'ork if I wislied to boat mly fialse,
anti fa,-itlless friond, and tb work 1 ivert iiniieditcely ; first and fore-
Most I convened a public incîing-. Tommny liad ail his f'riends trre
'andi for liaif an irour îlrey crieti out lnrsIiiy Il baini an doivn, bahi an
down," hiowever, 1 %vas not to ho, bahi'd d1own. I stood firmn on the
platforni, thte head of' a pork barrel, and siiod niy svectost silîles,
at last î1 ecy lot mie spezik ; finst 1 toid thern ail about Tommiiy's treachery;
E drew a vivid pictire, of tlic iveary days and sleopioess ni-lits I liad
spent iwatehling <veri tice interests or miy beloved Marslbboro' ;

prtîod (I o m1ore1 for thein tiran T onînmny iad ever (lrevit, o, and
linaily 1 wouid, nip the mnost cloquent, hiumorous, pathetie, able, logical,
and effective speech that liad ever beeni hourd in Musselecek, by, giv-
ing £1the Comnpany present, irichîding Tomlmy, a general pressing

adoueivtto 0credowni riglit straiglit away, and liqiior up
at the nearest Publie Ilouse wvhere I liad unlinuiited credit; wliatover
may have been the elW-ct of miy great; spechl, this last cloquent, appeal
to take a drink, wvont Iomie [o fie heuarts of' my audience ; iiot a man
stayed bchiind to listori to Tonyý'.s reply ; for in> Constituents, be if;
known to you, oito and ait liked their liquor, and hiad cultivated. tastes
in drinkz; the Marshiboro' and Musselcreekz rum wvas justiy ceebrated,
nono of' your fiery St. Jago, rot-gut Bourbon, or Oid Rye satisfied
thocir lionest tbroats, their beverage wvas flic ehoicest Old Jarnaica,
Most nieliow and sedîmetive, of' spirits, grood as ait early dr'ar, botter
stili witiî a trîfle of spring uvater, but best of ail, uvhen compounded
into t1lat drinik of ail dIrinks, that nectar for the gods, good rm punch.

I-aving [buts faîrty crn-barkýed ilich, contest I plmnged. ut once into
[lut m1-ost dclilîgbffl of ail subilunary occupations, canvassing a district.
No doubt Toinny %va-3 a vcry much aller politicianl than myseif, or ut
least lie thouignt so, hoe did the hiigh falutin, talked poetry, fiirted uvith
ail tlic good-Iooking girls, hoe w'as a gay 1'cllov Tomrmy, aud. made longe
elaborato speeches 1toi froc and independent; cectors. I adopted a
different lino as botter suited niy liumblor capacity ; 1 wasted none of
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my swectness on the desert air of pretty inaidens wlho liad no votes,
but 1 bestowed ail my attentions ou the comely and virtuous matrons,
wvhose hiusbands hiad the privilege of the franchis(,; aud to any of my
young friends wvho arc aspiring to, legisiative lionourls, cspecially in a
Colouy, I would -ive this picc of %vlolesome adlvice; cuiltivate your
knowlcdge of babies. Believe mie the man ývho eati handie a bay
well, wlîo eati talk leariie(ly on dry nursing and wvet uursing, ivho can
nicely diserimuinate betwveeu the rival inerits of Mrs. Johnson's and
Mrs. Winslow's Soothiug Syruip, is n0 mean antagonist at au election;
babies are a potent. power in every district, the %vay to win the faveur
of the ruliug powver in every NvelI ordered houschold is through the
b'aby, and if'-the wife is on yoîîr side, voit eati be quite easy about the
husband, if lie is a proper hiusbaud lie dare not give lus vote against
lier wishecs. Wcll in this malter of babies Tomm-y hiad no chance
whatcver with me, "lla Sir," tlue wvomen wvould say, Ilany one id
knov you ivus a fatyther.by flic way you handies the baby." The
poet says that Ila well spring of joy in the liouse is a baby," and as
this wvil spring wvas perpetually bubbling up in may lieuse 1 hiad great
experience ini babies, and mauy a vote 1 got over Tommay by my atten-
tion to and admiration of the mtiltitudinous babies that abotinded in
Marsliboro'. 1 was also great on the subjeet of dogs, and 1 believe
next to their wivcs and ehidren the Marshburghers loved their dogs,
and dogs were alinost, if not quite as utumerouts as babies. From Mny
earliest yonth I liad been a dog fancier and knew ail the canine lvays.

took to the dogs always, though 1 did nlot go to thera, and everywhere
they took to me ; in the way of dog stories, too, I believed uutil reeutly
that I could beat any man in the Colony, and cap auy given tale about
dogs or otiier anaimals by a veracious narrative of my owu. 1 say
until recently for a short lime ýago I mnay fairly eoafèss that I mnet my
match. I was out shootiug last. fail îvith on old trapper named Tomn
McGrath, and in the course of our travels ive came aeross an old
beaver dam, this dam set Tom off talking "labout the craytures," Ilno
one -%vid belave," said lie, Ilwot dey nose. Forty year agone I was
trappin round this vcry place, and wvon day 1 found part of a baverB
leg in my trap, weil I did nlot mind it a bit, but wvent about my -%ork
as usual until about a month. af'tluer, 1 was wvorking round about the
sanie spot, and avery now and thon 1 would comne across the moàt
wontluerlul tracs, three foot marks and a dot; this mnust be some quare
crayture said 1, aud I hunted, and huinted, until at last 1 comne up îvith
hîm; and uuless you saw it you'd1 neyer belave il, thiere ivas my brave
baver -%itlu the most butiful wooden legr on him, and hie stamping along
just like any othier wooden gintieman you'd sec in town." I confess 1
was fairly shut uip and have neyer told a do g story since.-"l May be
uow," said Tom, Ilyou would not belave ail the ivontherful talcs 1 could
tell you, about bavers." 1 thiuk Tom, said I, we hadl better be getting
on, that hili beyond looks fine ground for birds. But to proceed with
my story. Joues and 1 kept on eanvassing at Miusselcreek, and in the
vicinity, one trying ho circumnvent the other, gradually Tommiy feit tlat

Iwas gainîng on him, so one fine morning the scheming little rascal
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quietly wvalked off to Rlarslhboro', and no doubt thought that ho liad stolen
a niarch on me ; 1 could not follow bimi until somte days after, and i'hen
nt lengtl 1 arrived there I found my boid Tommy quietly ensconced in
the eirnney corner at m-y uwvn particular friends' house ; lie made his
worthy host believe that lie wvas sincerely attaclied to, me, and Mr.
B3rown my friend gave 1dm, house room and hospitality entirely on the
strength of his being my friend; Tommy wvas sucli a dodger that lie
could not help playing littie crarnes whierever lie ivent, so, first he began
by canvassing very quietly roud Marshboro', next lie tried to, get
somne promises of' votes froin the people about the mercantile establish-
ment; boere howvever hie reckoned wvithout lis host, Brown snielt a rat,
he saw it brewing in the storm, Tommy wvas creating, (and to use a
classie metaphor,) "llie nipped it in thc bud." On my arrivai yoti
may be sure 1 soon had a full, truc and partienlar account of all
Tom--ny's rnisdoings withi varions handsomne offers, whien mny friends,
beard how things stood, ail made in tbe most sincere aud friendly
Inantner, to pitchi Tommy over the -wharf, to land hini on a barren rock
outside the harbour, or to, 1-.r and feather him, whidhever best suited
my particular fancy ; I arn afraid my worthy constitutents lad only
confused-notions about the liberty of the subject; however, tlîey had
very clear ideas about Tornmy's behaviour to me, and tliey were
deterrnined, corne what may, tliat lie should not be member for
Marshboro'.

I told themi to leave ail to me, I would manage Tommy. *We miet
at Mr. Brown's dinner-table that day and had an excellent dinner;
over our wvine 1 rallied Tommy on bis attention to the pretty girls in
Musselcreek, and of ail the choice stories I would have to, tell Mrs.
Joues about him, on mny returu home. Tommny prided himself on being
a favourite with tIe sex, se lie took iL ail in good part, wvhilsL our
worthy hostess, who was propriety personified, thought Tommy must
be a very Don Juan in wickedness to listen to snclb an account of him.
,self without denying iL. 1 bail not seen my old friend Brown for some
time, 50 that evening wve made "la night of iL, and over our punch 1
gave Mr. Tommy what the ladies eall "la bit of my mnd " about hie
treachery towards me. Brown 'told him in stili more empliatie
manner wbat bie thouglit of hini, and whether iL was from, the irresist-
ible for-ce of our argumrents, or the mellowing effects of tIc punch, I1
never could tell, Tommy began to cave in, lie told me hie neyer ini-
tended te, act se, that the men, and especially tlîe women of Mussel-
creek had taken such a liking to him and had so, pressed him, to stand,,
that lie could net resist their solicitations; only give him until next
miorning to consider, and lie would make up his mind. Well we sealed
this compact with a liand-shaking ail around; we voted Tommy a
jolly good fellow after ail, and we got hlm to Bing the Last Rose of
Summer, whiclî, as well as I can remnember, lie chanted in the most
lugubrions, and mclancholy of tories. After that we, lad snnidry and
various tumblers, songs and sentiments, and Tommy retired te his
chaste couch in a very moist condition. 1 left Marshboro' at dawn to
'Visit some outlying parts of the District and secure votes. 1 heard no
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more about Tommny uintil iny retuiru. 'I lhad no fitith. in Mis promises,
but 1 knewv that 1 had left hlim in safc bauds. For the next three days
1 canvasscd and stuniped, leaving pleasaut reniiniscenccs behiud nie of
attentions paid to the numnerous babies, promising predictions concei*n-
ing thecir intellectual. devolopments and future advancemient, together
witli a miild but subdued flavour of' rum punch. WVhen 1 returned to
Marshboro' I fotind tlie whole male and feu-mie population in a. state of
the Nvildest exciiement about Tommny. A catastrophe had occurred in
my absence, and after sifting tlic testimiony of several witnesscs, 1
;vas at ist cnabled to elicit the flollowing fîtets :-Ou the eventful
night thiat I left lmi, Tommiy iwas conducted to bis chamber dccidedly
&influcnced " and quite inicapable of pronouincing intelli -gibly flic words

Ci British Constitution," lie siept hecavily ; but beilngIl full of tossings
to and fro," bis legs at lcngthi p-ojicctcd eonsidcrably over the bot'ora
of thec bcd. An anicicut rooster Iliat had beeni long iii the habit of
passimg the iiight under the bcd lu wviuell 'l'omrny slept, seeiug his
naked extremnities in snch a position, wats strwek witi flie thouigbt that
here was a most coifortable percli provided for im, lu a mi-anner
a1most provîdential. Accordingly flic 01(1 cock planted himself on
Tommy 's projccting legs and thoughit lie nover before cnjoycd sncl Ca
warni commiodions roost. Ail wvcnt wcl. until dawn, Nvhcn accordin-~
to eustom. tho roostci' flappcd bis wvings and crowcd lustily. Tomimy
awokc. ln the dimi light of early moming, bis brairi stili miuddlcd, the
siglit that met bis eycs almnost froze bis biood %vith terror, there on bis
Shin-bone stood a linge bird of black plumage, faàr more awful than
Poe's ru-von Ilperchcd uipon a l)ust of l3alLas just above bis chamber
door." It seemed to bo per-fetly at home ; Ilits fier-ý cycs now burned
into bis bosom's core." Lt filcd the littie room, as Tommy thouglit,
with wild diabolie shirieks. Ail bis past sins flashcd upon lhi. The
foui fenid lie concludcd hadi comie to takec liim into custodty. Ia a
moment lic bounded fromn the bed-thc rooster's soreams redoubled
wv1ien bis pech ivas with-d1rawn-with a swiftnc-s inspired by terror,
Tommiy rusbcd from- the room-" anywhcrc, anywherc" frorn that
hiatnted chaniber-and dashed into tlie first door lio su-w before hlm
on flic Iaudingl.-Alas ! fo-.- poor Tommny!-This chu-uccd to be the
bed-roomi of the servant nitid, at the sight of the intruder in bis robe
de chambre, fillcd the bouse with her sereams. Master a-nd m-istress
wer-c arousedi by tlie disturbanco, a-nd Tommiy iras dctcctcd under the
most suspicious cireumstances. In vain did hoe protest and oxplain.
Thli circumstantiai evidence against hlm was too strong, and Tommy
was not merely suspced; lu flhe minds of ail the Marshiburgers who
heard the story, lie was absolutely convicteti of entcrtaing the most
nefarious designs. Tflic story, as yoti May suppose, soon got abroad,
the servant niaid, oldest and uglicst of lier sex, iras conuected îvith
baif the lcadimg families lu tlie District, and tie result of Tommy'g.
escapade witli tho roostwr, iras that lie liad a narrowv escape of coin-
ing to au uiitimeiy end lu fiftecn futhomns of cold water, andi being
wlbat the elegu-ut Mantilini calicd Il . damp noisomec body," or cisc of
bcbg, i mprisoned under a crlîiinial charge lu mny worthy friend the
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Returning, Oficer and J. P.'s ice liouse. As soon as the Marsliburg.-
ers heard flic Ilhead and front " of Tominy's offendin gs, thec large and
intellig'ent majority of my enlightened constittuents dcîdcd that the best
wav to deal wvill imi was to throw him ovcr the wharf. If' lie sank lie
wvas gutilty, if lie escaped lie wn's to bc judged innocent ; now as Tommy
coula not swima a stroke, I an' afraid bis chance of escapeC was smnall
liere tlic worthy mnagistrate, how'ever, interfered, lie told theru tlintmiiere
%vas no precedfent for suchi a proceeding in 'Burns' .Justice ; his oninion
ivas thiat TIommry shll( first be inmprisoned, an(] handeufrcd to prevent
his escape, theil sonie.sort of' a deposition should ho taken -gninst him,
after that thcy niight puniisli inii in any wvay they 01ho1ght proper, but
the law should be sti'ictly coniplied wvit in ici theihst instance. Poor
Tommiiy, coming down vcry secdly to breakhfa,,st flie next inorning, folîmd
nuothing but black looks ; lie began to suspect timat soimething nst have
geone wrong: lie had hecard wild stories about the way candidates hiad
beeni treated in sonie reniote settlinents in the Colony, flhe mutterings
of flie stornm of indignation outside doors ivhichi reachied bis cars frighlt-
ened 1dmii, lie did flot dlare to leave the liouse, and at last lie told
Browvn that lieliad given up, the idea of' standing tor the District, and
lie ivas only %vaiting for my retturt to go home, lie thoutglit the Marsh-
burgrers did flot appreciate Iiima and lic did flot care to represent s0
unenhiglmmcned a District. I arrived ou Saturday, the nomination day
w'as to take place on the followving M1Nouday, and on that Saýturda,,y
under covei of night, 1 took Iny poor crest-falleu Tommny aboard the
vessel thaï; was to convey me home. We left Marshiboro' with. a
whole gale of wind after ns and made one of the fastest passages on
record to the metropolis. Gu the follo-wiog Monday, nomination day,
'was deelared duly clectcd wîrh ail flie msual. formalities, and rather

an tnîsnal numnber of glasses of grog, and thiat is howv, gentle reader,
1 becanie LMeniber for Marshiboro'.

CANADIAN ARCHIVES.

d3y HENRY Il. MILES, ]).C.L., L.L.D., Author of The llistory of Canada.

A5.ioxG the earlier inventions for recording facts, we might iie-ntion
-writin«, or, rathe r, engraving, on the surface of varions sohid substan-
ces, sucli as stone tablets, tables of lcad, copper, bronze, brass, wvood,
ivory, and thin. sheets of' wax. NVe read in Seriptuire of Iltfli laý-w of
God writteil on tables cf stonec," and ini Greciau and Roman History,
of laws, orations and clironicles, engraved on plates of bronze and
brass. Disraeli speaks of' an Icelandie historiami, wlmo built a large
ivooden hionse, ou tlic walls and spars of whicli II liesrthd the
aunais Il f bis owni andI more ancient times ;" also, of anuotmer sage or
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hero, who, thus had recourse to lus chairs, benclues, and bed!.tead, for
the means of perpetuating the memory of his own exploits.

The Romans, luowever, found out, by experience that the material"'
which xvere apparently the mnost durable in their nature were far fri
being the best, adapted for the permanent preservation, of records. 0f
this they bad a signal proof. The code known as "-1The Laws of the
Twelve Tables," were kept together wvith other chronicles engraved on
brass in the capital. By a stroke of lightning they wvere instantane-
ously destroyed, some of the plates being melted, and tue inscriptions
on others rendered illegible. I-owever, the use of' thin tables, coin-
posed of' wood or prepared skins, and covered wvith wax, wvas very
common amongst the Romans, and continued during a long period.
Not only epistolary and literary compositions ivere comnmitted to, these
more fragý,ile receptacles, but ivhat we should now official docu-
ments, as also wills, were inscribed on thein. The same kinds of tablets
used to be employed in t ule Roman sehools in the instruction of' youth,
each seholar having bis owu set of' implements,-one of these being
the style, a small cylindrical instrument of iron, sharpened at one end
and flattened at the other for convenience in making, erasures. It
seems that the style, in the hands of an irritable or combative person,
sometimes became a dangerous weapon, since a law was passed, on
account, of its too frequent employment, as a dagger, forbidding the
use of iron styles altogether; so that others made of bone, horn, reedB,
and so forth, came to, bc substitutcd. Vie read, for instance, of a
sebool-master, who appears to have goaded bis disciples into active
hostilîties wluich had a tragicial termination, for bis seholars felled him
with their tablets, and tÉien massacred luim witli their styles.

Long after the tinues here alluded te, even in England, tablets and
styles were in use. Vie read in old Chaucer's writiugs:

"His feliow liad a staff tipped with borne,
"A paire of tables ail of iverie,
"And a Pointeli polishied fetousle, (whatever this i-ay be!)
"And wrote alwaies ilie naines, as lie stood,

O0f ail foike that gave hiemf any good."

I shall only allude, in passing, te the transition of those compara-
tively cumbrous modes into others more convenient for use, and even
more useful in point of durability. Tbe Egyptians made use of the bark
of a plant which grewv on the banks of the Nile, called papyrus, while the
Chinese made a kind of paper wvîth silk. ln the course of time, these
substances, also the prepared bark of other plants, linen, skins of quad-
rupeds and serpents, fashioned into parebmexut, came into, use; and the
procegses of scratching, or engraving on tablets gave place to the .easier
art of painting or writing iil different coloured liquids or inks. 0f
sncb materials, and by sucli means, wvere composed the rnaniiscrz*Pts
before and during the middle ages, comprising literature, archives,
and records, up to the time when the introduction of printing, and qf
our present papers and inks, caused the more anc.ent processes to be
set aside for ever.

Even on the subject of ancient and modern papers and inks, it would
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be well, in connection with the topie bet'ore us, to go into some useful
details, if circurnstanfces pernîittcd. The papers mauîf'actured in the
present day arc undoubtedly suiperior to those made twvo or thrc
htîndred years ago. The well kuowvu ivriter Fuller quaintly says,
ecmrplaining of' the preference given to foreigu manufactures: ."lWe
do not enoug-li encourage the nakiug of paper amnougst us ; but, conl-
.iidering the vast surns expeuded iii our land for paper out of Italy,
France and Gerinany, our ltomrc-sp)un paper igh-lt bce found beneficial.
Paper participates, in soine sort, of the characters of the country
whichi inakes it,-the Venetian being neat, subtile and court-like ; the
Frcnchi, liglît, slighit and sicader; 0the Duteli, thick, corpulent and
gross, sucekiug up the iii witi te spougiuess thereof."

But wvhatever may be the relative merits of the papers used at
different periods, the composition of' our inks is inferior to that of oui'
foreflithers. Modern records, ini this respect, do not compare favour-
ably witli those mnade miany hundred years ago. H-aving had occasion,
during the last few years, to inspect written documents, including
sonie despatches prepared in Eugland and sent out to this country,
and other records or copies writteu in~ Canada wvithin the last hundred
years, 1 have beea struck by the indistinctness of many. Some, not
even forty years old, present a pale, faded appearance, olving undoubt-
edly to the use of poor iuk. On the other hand, persons wvho hiave had
an oppr rtunity in London of inspecting some of the ancient Saxon manul-
seripte, and the mouls and records whiehi have been preserved of the
period fromn the year 400 te ftic l2th century, sec that the written
characters are bright and clear, and in tlic finest state of preservation;
wlîile, in tItis respect, there is a great falliug off iii records belonging
te the làth, 16tli and subseqUut centuries. Thiat aucient register 'of
the lands of England, called the IlDoimes-da,ýy Book," prcpared by the
order of William the Conqueror, bears, as the date of its cempletion,
1086. The first volume, a large folio of 382 pages, wmritten in the
same hiand, in double column ou ecdi page, and the second, a quarto
of 450 pages, sigle columu, are both, preserved to this day in their
pristine frtshness, "faim and legible as wvhen first written." Sir Fran-
cis Paigrave, forrnerly tue Deputy-Keeper cf Records, says of Domes-
day Book : "luI early times, precieus as it wvas always deemed,,it
Iloccasionally travelled like other records, to distant parts. Till 1496,
ii %vas tîstially kept with the King's Seal at Westminster, wvitlî other
"valuable records, under three locks and keys, in charge of the audi-
"tor, chamberlains, and deputy-chamberlains of the Exehlequer. lu
"that year it wvas deposited in tlic (hapter-Ilouse at Westminster, in a
"vaulted porchi neyer warmed by fime. From its first deposit i the
"Treasury at Winchester, in flic reign of' tle Couqueror, it neyer feit
"or saiv a lire ; yet, evemy page is bight, sound, and perfect."

It lias been easoniably suggrested tiat the less durable quality of
Modern inks, compared witi "those employe(I in writing- the carlier
records, is dependent on tîte negleet to use, in tlîeir composition, ingre.
dients calculated te resist destruction by ah and moistume. They a-te
the same with respect to certain celeuring matters and gum; but
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wviei'eas moderil inks have ustl:.beet i made Up1 ivîl ti goI
ieof' t'oi, atnd gllm, those moe V(ieDIt lise c'' ;;ýte llel

of1 carbon, in Ille lormls of' soot and ivuvbak'-iîtis, of' inateî'ials,
ndfer ot'dinaxy e0ondît iOts. i luet ible.
It w'ould cerîairtly bc worth oui' wbiie. i f it w'ere possible on tbis

occasion, t* w dvert I o nmerotîs ot ber poinuts Coltliecd wvil. 0 0 variotns
1nodes, iksoic10 Io tintlies past tor mk up attd presct'Vîwrg the1

1'Crsof' tue!ttor1able event s,. Buit, itowcerul mîuuitteiy titis wore (loue.
the ilev iable couclusioti î%'ould Uc. thut, 'asZ rlegards tulere inaterials,
paper and iniz are, in ainmost eveî'v point of view, preferable Io ai
others t bat l1ava. Uea ever etnployed or t 1 gîof'-loî'c gelleraily

Coliviiiît f'or uise, chaemore etîsil' set lit order and preserved,
Mll'e (';tSiiV seattc!ted, -ousutîled, and replaced. WX' nitust admit Iblat 'a

11gb:it faUne <hi'rived froli lilteti rasw'ith w'rittein 'bai'acters iîtsct'ibed,
is, sbanal',of' a 1'ar mor'e perisidbe nature tbal mte, elay,
mnetal, n~dsever.al of, Ille oihet' tuaI criais auicetv uised. and st'ill ap-

propîiatcy î'esorted to, fot' certajit kids of' inmïor'iais. Yct the faei[-
ities -w'il:ihbv î beîti iiîtdicaîcd, aild, above ail tlle ilenuls of, ililti-
plviiig Copies 10 any extent %v'iic w'e po.sseSs in tble J>,'întingq Press, nowfl
(ltce 11an,1kitd ii tila posi tion to guard, if t bev- wvil, against. aill klowvn
Sout'ces of accident, dICcaý,y, anld dstutot

Let ulS 110W 17'.ert fot' a, bt'ief spac'c, to tradition, or oral cotaiiiiii
cation, iinclifditig w"bat luas Ucen eomtnoitly styled hei'.ýay, whiehl is a,
pecilat' 5sort or Archtive ot' flitudatieltal source of' mtfomtnat ion. We
somletimes mlccl, with persolts, who, becusethy bave ligured as actors
ini past trattsaetions, otr becauiso titex' itavc derived tinir coiniance of
hie.se, at s('(<)d-biand, as it wet'c. 'r contver'sation Nvih otlîer-s wl'ho
klid per.'LuîtallV ,-' ep:le et aI niouglit ail sucit accollnts as do0 not
square w'î iteir own views. It dcpeiftds, it ticed scat'eely 1)0 sai(l,
upou Ille nature of Ille t*insactQion tas îe-mselcves hio% fur cý-'inc of'
that kindl (-aît be reec'ived as x'eable, evei M'iten deabug wi'thi pei'sons
of? undotbted vet'acilx, intelligentce, and ft' r~î totn îtndtc prejudice.

We may aeeept il, 'eadiiy enouigl ini cases3 w'here aut i.soiated fluet, or
sin-le series of' facts, is cotxcertnod. Bttt if' Ilte case be titat of' a batie,
a rebelliotn. or a. cout'se of' importatnt evetits in-plying tlie occttrretce of'
many distillct incidents alnd Ille co-operation of" nmalty <hflct'-eltt aclors,
the Oral teýftîtoîtV ohf ans' Onw is roally'vinad oniy so fat' as, à ser'ves
to assiýsL ili tilling lup a part of' the ond1ine . enU c n aratrative oh' 111
the fluets. Wlicen Ilte lke of' We'liigtoin, sboruiy abier lthe baîtie of'
WTatcrloo. %va1s w'tientt f oi- intfot'tmai ion Uy a -cen iat ~vlt, td
flis intentlion to w'î'îte a cotlel-e blisior o' tat ut'eaî. eoitîliet. lCý
repliedl as i'oiiows: 'eoli.je't w'ii<'lt voit pro1pose I o t'si'i

'very di{lh'iult of' att ain tueit. 'l'lie hi ';torx' oh' a batfi tis jS ot un htike
'tie hiîstor-v of* a ball. Suoue ilfdi viilial:s inuay'rri'' th li itle

'' ovents of' w'icli lhe &n'eaî î'eîlt IS t ilie bat î le won ou' 1lo'Zt btt t tîo
I' mndi vîdula <'an 1'ecolec' the ot'dc' in oW bîu'b, ot' Ilte ux'î et momient at
14 wbîch, tlîev oeutt't'd, wbit'laakes a11Illt ifrîe if as1titit' î'alluc

'or VitO'tne. ... '''e rt~(5 o i .ttaîuted litt titis reply is
obvious>' applicable ina î'u'rc'ît 1many cases OF' indîvidual. testimouy of'
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the Somt now advu'f cd te. Onc's ownl persoual expe)rienico or priia
.Lion in a sertes of' Cventt. may aidJ iii correct iii, m isstatioc oleIl.u1
tei'taiti points; buit, to bc of sib~ n andai permanenlt valuie, a rte

record sholuld Uc inadto at hue ti lIe( of or s-omn afIer t licir occux'reicc.
To dclay mIukiiîilt ba record1 int il, perl!ap?, years lia ve hpe or- te
icave it Il a futurte gellerat ion to lipply, is I e cken the cliarneter
of Suuhl ('vi(lcIlce. and< CaUS,-e il to assumell mloreý or Iess tluat or 11wre
11111101r.

In ofIýrinr tiiesc last obseroai onq, WC. have~ lid in vicw moreprt-
ilnarly tue1 dlf(itet ielich xnlust etieompass allv atîcoîpts ai preseuit, te
gel ai the corr-et, Ilîstory of' evts NvIli cli have tralispired iii t lus coIîîîî ry
luritîg the past fiffy or sixty yemrS, ilît il at lenst ail Ille avîtilable

-writtecn and( prititeil records are looked up, colleeted and arranged, and
tiri evîdetice sifted, ns weil ils %veighied il i ConiiJi lctiýii w itii tIlie cou-

flitiiL~tct iiiii or> eye-wiilC cs «tlid 1îarticipators still living±, Or
recentilv dce:used. If, hîowevct', %ve Jiznit or ideas of' tic nature, of
11-adit iof as col5ist in oi~ f ora.l t est ilon y t ratismît ici 1 freli ft alier te, son,
or frominiidi vidtias ofi one geuierat ioni to bIaise of aneother, we ii:tve

iincirolis ilist anes iii tllie lii ory (t A' aa as %vell as i bat of ot licr
coulitries, ý-hîwinîg fils îincertaîii wlirate vlîi iot suipport cd Uv
ivrittl.I cIireor-dz. Belic'v uer th lit be a peint oft SouleC tioillutut iii von-
icection i~ otruci ii' uIbievt, (ue or, two extuiples are citeil.

\Vc»t have a fair îîî,î lec n lCiz1d listoerV cf' ti aceoint, te whiell
tradîtjoluai evidencuii have cI cu 1iried li' il, werC in ail cases good

lèri nwch. [L is t lînt of I lie P>arr filinuily. Plo:us1ari. vas Uol-il ii
1483, anid lived tilt 6à)5, altainiut- te the prodigiolis age or I 32 years.
Ilc hall a sýo;uNV1 wh e ai 11-3, a graiffdz.eiu whlo li% ed te bC 110, and a

grcat-gratidslon whlo died omi ýeptciiiUer 2lst, 1737, agged 124 years.
The peîriod belxv e i birti u e Thiomuas Parir ando th li(ent h of hIi i
great-grauds(n, Roibit, comupieliended the tpace ouf 27-4 veairs. Blut
old Parr, vhîeiu lie xvas brotîglit t0 Londonî iii 1633, to e i rc:ýeIItcd to
Kinîg Cliaies I., aithlîcigli tlieu n _ýood Imleh, and inu full poSsssý3ionl of
luis menta ii ult ies, seeuns to ialîad1-.( very uie te impart rsetiu
thec evemît s wl eulad oceurre-til iii t hel'etirso of' bis prot racu cd I i te uer1
arc we iîfi'irited Iliat aniy of blis lî-ivd ieeidauits ever eonitrîlited
auuyîhliîg te thle cxiuiu~sokotkeldr.Thiomas, lcvvr
Sccuns te have boen qliîte îîîdi a ndamu illiterate ; and ir thesai
trere hIe case wvîtb hi îliîsiis Iow tobert, Ille g'a-rmdc

we uilît, pcrimps, ime att1cd te îmufèï thai deflect ix e iilligclce
a camusev oi tIliclu 1-S of* se l'ir ami <u1ulporîtii i y of' i lluit ting t lic ntmr
and vaiue etoif, traditîion. Nor (do \e tînid iii (.'uîudi.m Iitr tuiai
the Stock of, kuîuîwlcuge vwas Subîiumalitially iiccae y tued ageul ir-
qoiis wcinau wPv le ivrle d tn lia ve came oit a xi to Quîcbec a bout
thie pear 17 12. Sileni suc "as 1 38 yoarsý old. This veneratîle per.om is
said to liax c blrel y lier vîi t, immenicise gratificant nt [tlic i hum at es
of thle A suiue convenit, ime bcliu in lier eue W)i 'vas cf nm ui ap,
w'hin Clammhlit rnled iu mauiadd. and wiuo îluy judged, inuet have

ccvclfi'ro evoal ~.sUloi~ i te li r 0%vii tri Uc accou t s of' thli
first arrivai oCfti eicnolr2s, à ladauuc &a la 1>elric, ýas wehl1 as cf'
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xuany othier rcmnarkable persons and inlcidients conncled Nviti Ille risc
and growIlh of Ille Canadian Colony nuder the mile of no less tlianl
seventecu successve goverttors. Il is reasonabie io conciudc tiat, con-

«.sideittg sbe wvas al savage, and aequaiuled wiîhi ail tihat ivas ktown of
the past Io lier owNv people, -she tnuist have beeti an intelligent womian,
and wciel abie Io iake initeresting disclosuires. But if' shle did, ihiese
bave flot been piaced on record.

Soime lime since, on Ilhe occasion of a Yisil Io the Genieral. Hospital,
use wvasniade ofan opportuilnityv of'conversin iwiithi one oftlieaged inmates
of Ihlt inistitultioni. Sie appeared to be iin possession of bier mental facul-
lies ; and] as she professed t() remnember incidents wiih occurred
uipwards. of 80 years acgo ; wve interrogaled lier on the subjeet of wltat
batoberDsye te dark days of Canaýda,." Onte of thiese wvas Suuday,

lGîbr 61h, 17î85, and lthe 1 %o, others the '2id atd 3rd of Juiy, 1814.
Sie said sie recolicîed tent, and litat there itad been au interval of
about 30 years between lthe lirst. an<1 last. Findinr lieir statement, sQl
far', as correct as could1 lie experted, we proceeded 10 qjuestion lier futter
as Io itarticulars, b>~we faiied t o clicit any ollher definite informiation,
except lthe metiott litat site îtougit sie was ]il fear on those occasions.
Gotisidleing timat Ille record pitenomena of Iiose dark days were remark-

able enott,,Iî Io ttake al sîrong impression ott Ilte ittids of the niost
ignorantt persons, ocattiggenerai alarîw, aud lit tite accompaini-
inenîs of te Ilirst, sncbi as Ilte liightittg-ttp of Ilte chiurcies and private
louscs in the day limte, nliti ghîitave bien im1w'essed ou liter ntemlory, Ite
werc ]tot prcp:tred to lind titlat sie recoliecîed ntone of the particnkîrs.

Quite of a dIl1i'rcîtîi nature lt'oin Ilt foregoittg. Cases NwcIr those of
flie lw'o weii-knomvi geteu n aîncd 'liottîpsonl, fatliter and son, of'
wiom Ille latter, at anl mdvatweed age, (lied in Quebcc iast vear. Mr.
Tionîps)oin, seuiio, , itad heeni presrett witit Gert. WTolfe at Ilte lirst battic
of Ilte Plains, iii Ille ear 17 59 ; and froi lthe liie of te occuipation
of Ilte City by thte Brît isit frtooi)s, ittli the atîuti of taI. vear, ltad remain-
cd a renidenit ofi imiiitihs deathi, uti 1830. 111 1776, NýJitcî Montgomery
fell in ait attezupt Io Capturte tli plac lty assttniî, lie supctinlendcd flie
inte'nient of Ibd eîra' retuaitîs. Forty-two years later, wlhenl lie
iras abolit iiyycars oid. aud wltcn tlle wvidow of iU,ýotitgom)erv me-
claitrtd iitoze lev ite wvas able. iM tite înlost perfect tuianner, Io
recali tIo iuid ail flic pattiulars ttcvessaî' fori' deiiifyittg lthe plac of
bîtriai and for superiintenditîz lIte disilitertnel. Niaîrolns oiex par-
ticullars, Io tite poitnt, firigîtt lie iltîîîoîîed bttt as rItcy arc very vell
kilowit, titevru iS 11o oet Io 1<> ym by111d anl al1.isilon ' itletu.

it w'e lmy be pet'nit ted t ) oller] a comttnt. 'llie ci miltttnst attees of' Ile
case oM. Itowsnsltew N-liaI ra tradition iigit diltl'r listory if
oniy Ilte îî:trt'a t ors provcd f ol'e ivr'.oîl: of' irreptoacltaile îintegti ty, g-oodl

juitetofui ae în ds. aand u.tive ittetttai ani bodi iy qualýiit iei,
%vili tlte a lit 1: imotnt' ('l luîlae thvintg itas:sei lontg lires
i;n is s<'etnu*s ca l I to plîrtetitaiv fre4ite illeir timi iles attd 10
tCtli tti li 't(tZ n thta ih- < c til tItle tt i t:>t ittidettt s c :c r

(l11is:t , ht I' r 'n ti e 011tii .(.1 %wc c-annot foiî'cnt're ce t 1
ýýOincwiat retuariale ittsîaluce of' traditiouary caluitmn1y and muisappre-
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:henision beiug completely refutcd by means of a recourse to officiai
documientary evidence. At thie siege of Qîîebec, in 1759, ýaU officer
namcd «.Moitgomery -,vas concertied in certain proccedings hield to be,
even ini time of' war, inexcusable, on account of' tlheir atrocity. As a
conscquenice, blis nin-e and thle meîinory of' the man becamie odious.
iDuring a long pcriod of tufle stibsequently, it was gencrally supposed
'that Richiard Montgomery, w~ho fell, as lias been statcd alreýadY, at thie
assauit of the city on thie niorning of January lst, 1776, wvas thiat same
officer. Neverthieless, thiat was not, the universal conviction. A gentie-
mian, resident in Upper- Canada, addrcssed an) application to thie War-
office ini Eugland, in order 10 ascertain, if possible, wvhat regîments were
serving in America in 1759, thecir stations, and whethier a Capt. Richlard

Montomer-y hiad l)een one of thie olicers among thiose on duty at Quebec,
Thie result ivas a searcli amoug Ille Arclhives of thie War-officc, and,
in due time, an offlicial reply 10 the application that hiad bcen sent from
Canada. TiTis shiewed tlîat thiere were, in that year, two officers named
Montgomnery serving withi thieir regiiîents in Ainerica, of' whioin the one
narned Richard Montgomwery bclongedl to a regiment then wztlh 6encral
Anzherst's forces at Lake Ohia??iainz. Tlie ot ler' Mont gomiery- %heither
or not a brothier of Richard. as somne hiave supposed, is uncertain-was
at tlic saine turne scrving in on e of the regimients under Wolfe, at Qebec.
lit ,as furthier statcd, iii thie officiai reply, the said Richard 1ltontgonery,
some years afterwards, wi'ile bis regiment wvas stili ini Aincrica, but
before the commencemnent of thie revolutionary war in 1 775, sold biis
commission and retired fromi tie service. In short, hIe Richard 3Mont-
gyomery whvlo tlius retired fron tlle Britishi arîny, and whio setîlcd d,,wn
in Arnerica, trausferring- ]is allegiance 10 the( United States, and wvho
afterwards perishied at Qtucbec, ini 1776, was iiot the mnîi ose naine
and niem-ory micrited thiose odiotis imputations ; but under a inisappre-
hension of the real facts, lie hiad becî inistakzen for anollber oficer -%hlose
siruime ivas tlle saine as blis. It may be right to mention thiat a copy
of the letter intimiating thiese facts wvas coiinînnniiicatedl 10 the -writcr by
one of thie vice-presidenits ofr the Quebec Litcrar-y and Ilistorical socicty,
Mir. LeiNIoiine, wlio hiad hiimsclf been mainly instrumental in tihus
Teseuiug thie chiaracter of an innocent man froin the odinin so long,
restiu*g iupon biis mnemory.

A coinhlete collection of Canadian Archives wotnld embrace an cnornm-
ous quanitîty of records iiow scýaItcred in) localities very distant froni
cachi othier, and of whicli many, pcrbiaps thie xnost vahiiable, are not, thie
property of tIe dominion. To obtain acccss to them, it wotild be ieces-
sary to gro to thie capîtals of several of' thie nciglibouring States, especially
to Albany, Bostonl, J>hiladelphlî, aind ralign.Wc sliotld be
obligcd to go 10 flic Britishi Muscin and deosors of Archives at
Lonidon, and to l>aris.

To the iiictbod.i of dc-linig wvitli the public records il, somle of iliose
Places;, wc slaîl blave ocaIo refer. As regards t lic dlocumnents thenii-
selves. liowcver, thecir uiatuirc and( contents, our olbservaitions Nviii be
colifned as mluchi as possible Io Archives art îîally icild ini Canada

~ndbelngng o i. utin ruh, win t vainu cuse, ad înog0
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tiiese, 10 tlie fermer nî igrafory character 'Our Governments and Pan-iia-
inents, and, parfly, 'to ftic recent e.,tablislîîîîent of' flic Cencýtitnition of'
the Domiin) it is vet impossible te lîroniînce %vlhat w'e really have
in tlic shape of Archliv es, or- te point out. prcciselv tlle l0ealîties tin w1lîch
thiey za-e lodgcd. IX-sides tllîesc to e Uc oînîl at Il ex rdcitn

of't c Cotvr iiioi, tlir 15 a vory coii idt!ralîle maiss of thtelu rxt
Moîîtri-al, antd, 1:rcbal y, soiflO relnaiiii ng at R iingston.

\'Çtlî respect to I lle Arvchi%-e' of' tile Colonyv, of' periods anitecedent to
Ilic ye* 1 î(; 1, w-e ila imfler se mle Part i cilai-s of' thlîcr nature, and hi'

Ifhcy weî-e dpo f. Uv ccisutltiîig- tlie Ariicles of' Capitulation, datcd
Sept. 801i, 1760. fl stu en or- ei--ît et th-se, %wc ùîid Stipulations Fpi-

pe( Uv DeVaudreîiil iii buchaif of* w~hat are cneîvsely styled 'l paîpers.'
DeVaudrcîîill d(maii that tliîjc ini Iis- owii posýessien and that of*
G encrai 'le Lévis and I iicdant Bi et, ,as adse (lie C olonial Gevernmcnren

papers ani iliese bclo:gin tt Ilie p ra uîblic dcp:irt încîts, shial be
tranisportid 1o Franlce, \vtetprevius iltioni 1.y Bri1ishl oi'eers.
rinder aiiy pretext w-laa lever. Ili article -.5 il is st îpîlated, on file con-
trary, thtiailz v l ocumeints lieh buc si1ïed tIo reinain bohiiîîd ini tlit-
cilice's i'lierc diîy li'tai lîccu-n~ tîîrl eitis decunîcuets Uii
the Bgs said paloi-s oft the supî-einut Couiil ; f lose of' thec Provesi.

aîdMariiic Ofilices atl (ttîbec ; tliose beloni -igg to t lie Royal J tirisdict ioeu
of Tlîrcc Riveis aîîd 3!oiîtî-al ; thie Soi-g iiiorial papers ; tIlie Notarial
il)cds led-ed inIll io,,ii- an Nhare andt, sir allv-l Rcoerds

cencceriiingil ftie estaic: -xid pi-cperty ef iidiviâtials. ci.Ainlierst
grant s thlies ýziptlýiat io f* aiti cle 44-3, iii fuii]. Tlheî et lier stipulations
a bout fhi, papei-s of De V\audreuiîl and tuie ele othcers lie alzse agrees
te, iît t no reevtt î-îîî sf, i lia! ail Illiceliivsie sr
foi1- enidlîîctiiîý flic govc ri int- it cf* flic coiiitry Uc exceed ;anîd 2 îîd,
that, t1li iMar-qlîis (1k \'aM(1i aîîl llOiffeer-s, cf, wilat ever ral1k, liand
ever te file Bruiihi aiuthorît ie:- iii gecd 'aitlî, aIl plans and maps efthe
Country.

Frein tiiese partiu-iiars wc aa inteýr thuat a lar-c nuniber cf A.rcliLves
ri-ust hiave beut-i cix freîîî tdie clour to F-a ie cii fllc (eparture, of
tlie hast F-rcnicli -"o% criior wtt fi lî.-ý olicers aud troeps, ini flic auitinu of'
i 760, Un t Iht l a 'ý c-v la îrge ltut ifyitý-mý hi«x c rcnia inc beliiid. HoNv-
evei- imiîportant il liiij1 >h Cvili te cbt ain du(ciaied illforina tien ef' alIlle
ancieuif Recordls indulîît-41 l i ( eneral Anlîr - xçepf nînýý, if is matter

of' deîibîlic li11ter an1 flit.i.- oî. ctlir peisxil iii IfUis- couili-ry is ai. present
in a psiOlte tiiiill-zi ii. - Bnt Nvo canniot sýay Ilic same et, Ilic Archive,
cf' tIlit' Siîîi-eiiit Ccii a h or seiîîe cf lier public Rt-coi-ds mcmii ioîied iii Ne.
45 of Ilie Art itles oft Cal i îa i. lilie Yens i 85-1 anid i 853, thtcc
v-aiîîaUle ývs vwerc piu il aîîlpffil c ai. flic PUblic ( eue cexîsiS1iu3
of' Ille Royal LÏd1:C- auI(îdiiane ecii Caîîada f*i-ouii 1627 te
1 756, dh i eminis ( f t-v Supr-uîle onn-lsi tice if s vestablishîiiit i n
166.3, aid fte Ordîliîancs anîd Juigm~ntîs et' i lie Royal Intendants of
Ca nada 11cmi 1663 tI 73 WC 11e ve, bcsiîles Mi piîited i»Orii probabhy
ail t liait thle nîcost zea lais \rhaolg olilt iow cari- to st îly 0ii tilie
siiljcctet ofthie Sc ignii-ial Tu-îîîire. a resiîlî lfor w h ichu 1 believe flicle b:
is, iiidebttcd te flic laiboiVin re--carclics aaid pi-ef éssional ability cf' Ilic
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honourable gentleman who acted as counsel for the Seigneurs before the
tribunal ivhich adjudicated, on their dlaims.

it wvould take us inito too wearisome details to discuss further, or in
any manner commensurate with its importance, the subjeet of' the old
.Archiives of Canada-ilhat is, those which relate to its affairs prior 10
thie capitulation in~ 1760. Most of tite original documents left behind
in the country in that year, are nlo% in the enlstody of one of the
Departi-cnts of State at Ottawa. 0f thie Canadiati Archives relating
to affiairs of' dates stibsequent to thiat of the cession of the Colony to
Engyland, and extending to thie epoehi of' Conf'ederation, it is safe to say
that tlîey are in a position even luss accessible than the Reccords of
anterior periods. It is probable the ancient, Frenich public papers w1lich
may remain in the country would be found to be so ficr sorted and
properly labelIed as to require no very large amount of expense and
labour in l)rocuriug catalogues of thein. We cannot howevcr, say this
of the later Archiives. It bas been already stated that a considerable
mass of then- is lodged at Montreal-some, but perhaps no considerable
portion of the whole, being sort cd, put iu bindles, though there is reason
for doubting -whether the terms of endorsatiou on eachi packet are suit-
abole for all the papers witliin. Tliose whvlicl are sorted. and labelled
bear dates beginingi- wvith the year 1764. In some of the upper shelves
and partitions bundies of documnits and loose paipers are to be seen
unsorted; and it is impossible, wvitliott examination, to pronounce upon
the nature of their contents, or whietber, as regards thecir dates, they
correspond wvitli the labelled documents nearest them. ln otlier re-
ceptiacles and places, on shielves, tables, and lai-re boxes or cases, are
multitudes of documents, papers, engrossed sheets, petitions, addresses,
printed leaves and books, and some bound volumes of manuiscript. An
inspection of soine of'these latter gives th e impression that their sta,.tis-
tical and other contents are of considerable value, and that they are
wvell worthy of being catalogiied, with a summary of their nature, if
not to be printed in full. Wliat the contents of several largre cases
xnay be, must remain inatter of conýjectuire until they are opcned, and
the documents witlini examined and sorted. Ou taking np a loose sheet
iu thie upper part of an open case, it wvas seen to bo an engçrossed co pyof
an address, prepared, ive believe, at 'rliree Rivers, iu the year 1787. In
flie saine case were nuany othier papers, sonie in the form. of î'olls, others
-written on fools--ap, wieh froin their appearance were judged to apper-
tain to a variety of subjects an-d dates. The whole of ilhe matters which
1 biave thus sumniu'ily adverted to are contained in vaults underneath
old Goveru.ment, 1louse at Moutreal. We 'eeinformed by the worthy
keeper, Mr. David Ltuck,-wlio lias been iii attendance there upon
(4',overiiors and Cabir.et lifinisters, atid in charge of Records, since the
days of Sir George Provost, and %vhio, it is gratifying to learu, bas just
been bandsornely pens'oncd off' by the Dominion G ov ern men,- that
thle vafflts wvere uisuallI muisty and danip, and scarcely sate for die pur-

Soses oU senrch, witlhoît the uise of a stove. We gathiered, lu iàct, f rom
is remarks, that at, least two persons hiad accecerated thecir premnature

Êecease by too assiduously prosecuting there the w'ork of searching for
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documents and sorting- old papers. Cousidcritig tlie risks of' lire, and
the probability of' au irreparable loss to the country, these circumstances
will not, seemn to bc uniwortliy of notice. LTpon tie Nvhiole, and in the
iuterest of literature aud thie hiistory of' Canada, ive caunot, forbear ex-
pressing our conviction of' tue advantagcs thait would bc secured if
these Valuable hiistorical mnemnoranda were carcfully looked after and
preserved.

The regular fýliug away of oll'icial documenits receivcd, and of copies
of' official correspondence, as l)ractisc(1 in ail our, public dcpartmlents,
t'ollowed by tlie publication of annual, reports, leads ho the ïapid accu-
inulation of public records, of die nature of Archives. These, to-
getiier w the Bui1s, Acts, and Retuirus to Piriliaineni,tay Addresses,
amount, in die course of every few y cars, to an uumaniageable mass of
documents, unless there be at thie sanie time a cotivenicuit systeni pro-
viding for tlieir safe custody, aîîd faicilities of access to tliecm for searchi
and for future reference.

Lt is uniderstood tliat the mieans of attaining( thlese objeets in
France are as perfect as thiey eould be expectcd under a quasi-despotic,
l'ormn of goverumient. 'flic U-istoricd- Society of' Qucbec lias already
profitted by tiiose opportunities, s0 as to iind and obtain copies of miany
valuable papers amonigst the Frenceh Ar-chives relating to the early
history of Canada.

In Englarid, the Public Records were brierly dispersed in upwards
of sixty difibèrent, places. Writhin a fcw yeai's past, a vast building lias
been erected in London for thîe reception oft lîemi ail. Lt contitins imore
than twvo liundrcd distinct apartiments, afloiling space for more tlian
hall a mlillion ctîbic feet of documents, and accomimodation flot merely
for existin 'g records, but also for all timat, are cxpectedl to accrue in thec
uext half-century. Thelî building is fire-proot tliroughout, and the
-whole under the chlarge of' an officiai styled "1Master of the RoIls.",
le receives froin thic varions Departmeuts of State, the ]?arliament,
Courts of Comumnon Law, of Chianccry, the .Ndmiralty, and mnany
others, Records above tw.enty years old. Ail are catalogued for con-
venience of reference, and any person may make a scarch and eopy
extracts on paymient, of a sînall féee; but a tona-fulc literary inquirer eau
obtain searchies and copies of documents in pencil without anu charge,
providcd, lie eau satisf'y die deputy-keeper that lus purpose is really of
a literary nature. The extent to wvhicIi tlîis privilege is appreciatcd
by Iiterary persons is wvonderful, it bciîîg not uncomnmon for a single
individual to consuit four or five thiousand documents w'yliin one year.
Such is flic excellence of'dearnmns thaut only a very few
mainuites clapse beibre ani applicant's (lcmand is coinplicd with, whiat-
ever bc the nature and date of dlic document rcquired.

Thiere is also in Londonî a distinct est ab isi nent for preserviug
Wills, callcd Doctors' Couinions. Tfi)c original wills arc requircd to
be dcpositcd lieue before tluey can bc lcgally adinistercd to by exeu-
tors. Timese date froin tlie ycnr 1-18J (lown to t1he present, tie ; bat
Iiere are copies of' stili oldcr insýtrumients bcgmInningY witlî 13. Auy
pur;iun, for a small fec, may procure the perusal of a iII, the -earchi
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l'or it being couploteci aI hialf au hiour's noticec-uisally ivithin a feiv
ininuites.* A longer notice is iieccs,,ary w~lien a copy is required. In
a year, the niber of searches approachies 10 30,00)0, and applications
for copies and extraets to iiearlv 10,000 more. The structure is lire-
proof, and Ille arrangements sucb as always toi secuire perfect, copies.

The facts hiero stated %vill sulflico Io show that Ilhe puiblic records i
Bugland are made strielly pubtlIie property, and1 the Most efficient, systeis
have beeti adopzed for secu rinig ,baJ cuistody as well as all niecessary
facilities for searcli aiid reference. Yct, au authority already cited
says: "The Records of titis country have tio equal iii the eivilized
world. iii ant iquitv, conitinu iity, variciy, extent, or amplitude of facts
and d'iîails. Froin l)ooie,-da!, t hev contaii, t le -whole i -teril for o r
hisîory-Cîvil. religionis. political, social, moral or material, fromn the
Normu conquest, to the I)recnt daýy."

In the Unitedl States, the public records of the several States of the
-Unioni are piaccd iin charge of' the State Librariauis. wîho ar'e liberally

compensated. lT[w documents, a hycumlifrontea t year,
are suitablv 11um1bered and placcd, s0 as to be convenlient, for fuîture
access awd r-elerenice A catalogue of themii is priîuted annally. Anly
person., on aplc tineau olain acess Io thien, wlîether f'or perusal
or ceopyiugý. There is no charge fori-aiu a src.In the separate
States there are iio distinct collections of departinental Archives, for
the publie documenjts of cvcry (lcl)tneft are hianded over Io Ille euls-
tody of Ilhe stffle Librarialls. 11u euhnîn aei depariitiinent k'ieps
its owln records, whîlc thio>e appcrtainling ho the whole ULntcd States
are placed iii tlle custody of olliciais acting under he aiiîhority of the
President iniiseif. Thie arrangements for, seeurity aind for convenieut
refeuce are statcd to be of a very perfect nature ; but no national
document relatin)g to the whiole of the States eau be proctircd for the
purpose o? peruisal or copyiug Nvithiout the President's order.

li Nova scotiat, action wvas taven in 1837, îvith a, view to ascertainuug
the nature and contents of the Archives o? the Province. he Hou.
Joseph 1-owe movecd for an address to the Governor, Ilho cause the
"ancient records and documents ilînsîralive of' the hiistory and progress
of soeicty in tlle Province to bc esztinied, prcscrved and arranged,
for referenco or J)ublcietiov, as the Legisiature ighirt determine.aud

"that tlle Ilouso Votild provide for tlle sane." la 1858 and the folloiv-
ing year, fiirt ber stcps werc takcen to procure froni England and fromi
Canada, copies o? anv despateches that înight be neede(l lor completing
the Nova Sýcotian1 lyIcS. lu thecre of' subsequent ycars, more than
200 volumes of' nanuiscript ivere seleclcaragcaaog, alld
boun d. 0Z

lThe ucOxt step was Io authori,e the preparat ion and publication o? a
vohunle cningsieiofo sneh o? the Archives as should ho, leemi-

*Lord campimthi once occa.,iot,. wli ih officiating on aie Bench at Westmtinter, to ascer-
tain somle parîtetlar- reOive to the dlvah .and tnntiariy arranements of a person -,vhc>
lied Irft EîiIî,]Ii i n Ii., yoîthti, i lhuttdlrt yezir. before, anîd who hiai dîd abroad in lthe East.
[lis Lnrdstîî 1)11< it id b, icf ilote ot itqntîiry on aip oft ler and despatctîcd this by a mes-
.%Clngcr te 1)ociors' Ceimms t averv lioert lime, znd befure lte sittng -.va.s cotîciuded, te
repty was brouglt and handcd te tlie Judgc, contaitîtng mlu information of thte particuiars
sougbt.
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ed to possess the greatest, historical vaine. Lastycear, under the auspices
of the Commnissioner of the Nova ýSeotian" l>nbliC thorsde volume,
consîstinig or 755 pages, Nvas rng'ont. TI'le ~vîis oC a Irtily in-
terestirîg character. Its contents Cel'e Ille l)eriO(l frOin 171.1 (0u 1760,
divided into five princip)al portions, wvith ail elaboratein x.

* IlSelections froin thie Publie Documents of Nova S-cotia. publislied under a 11esolutîon or
the flocuse ofAsîhyp~*dMardiI 15li 1865, EdtdIîy 'rioîas B. Dkî'~ . C. L., ('Gm-
znissio'îcr of Public eud-llfx N. S., Cliarles Ami;îulliabilîr 1892)

CoN'*rr.NTIS.-l. l'aerslaîiug to t I Acadia,î Il Frclic, Id'14-1 à aa Il. l'aller. relatr t0 the
Forcilîle Ilemnoval ofi te Acmadi Frvncl frîni Nova Sct;ti:î, 175.7-1 î6 Ill. ape ni rd.aing to
the Frenli Erucrua(Ieiîmemmi il) Nova Scotia, i1749-1754, andi the War i l o1lli A încrica, 17,;4-
3761; IV. rel.atimZ to the iiisî, :et lcamum of lliliax, 1749-I738j; V. l'pcs elatillm 10 the tirmt
cstablishmAin t of a IipccutcAsenbly in No0va Scotial, 1755-7131.

THE I)IALECT POETS.-BRET H1ARTE AND JOHN lIAY.

Francis Bi-et ilarte and Col. Johin H-ay stand at the very head of the
Eist of dialeet poetry niakers. Thc-ir style, at once quaint and peenlm;îr, lias
developed a new thoil-At, anîd awakened soîîîetlîing more potent tîlan inere
evaneseent, popularuty. A elloîdc of the heuart bias been tourhed, aud the,
ust indidèer, iîîmp)ei-tiiibed r-eader lays clown the peins lie lias been

rétading in a titîtei of minc liew to lm. A sort of' Ilgushiing" freiîî asses
over him, aîîd lie fecls very uîuchel in the humour to griîsp the finst tma
lie ilîpets by tîle lîand and vow etertual fieind.sbIip for iiî forevcî, solely
because he is humîan. WVe knowv of no mure powerful peiut iii the
languiige to eeate this goodly, lîoly fleature inii i;n's composition, tins desire
to love our lèllow iiîortals witbi a love akin to wnrship, tItan '' Jii
Bludso," ijr Il Flynn of Virgýiîîia." 'Tle simple, ehiild-lik-e nanmer in %Vhieh
these stories of' ihe heurt aîie told, is their clîieflest charni. 'flic iiiein 'ho
are supposed te relu~e tbese îîairatives arc the î-on gh, uncultivaîed lfèllows;
Who have long beeîî tbougbt, tu, bold 11o finle feelings, who had nu hieart ini
faet, wbiose lives inuired to hardsliips and trials and privationis, deprived
them uf those, -entier feeling's, coninioî to their more favouîed bi-ethren
iii sunnier ctes-. The coatrse, black begri îîuîîîed. Engineer of' a Misaiss-
ippi steamner, wvho lives alote o11 tItis eartlî, as iîî:tiy have donc before
bili, to attend to bis erigine and îuîake bier go faster than tlie rival
Steamler just, along-side, tells bis sîury of a loved conipanion, liaîf reproach-
fully, haîf sarea.,sieally. Takec frou t 1 thte peculiarity of' dictionu, and
its iviole pathos anîd beauty lèlI to tlîe groutid. Lt is une or uose truc
pictures wivtîi caîit uîly be portraycd by strong colours inider a stroag
light. Prettv, laiitlikeo litts su golden iii the -entle lauîdscapes of lerîny-
Sun and Keats, losec tlîeir ideîîity ini thie dialeet poetry ut to day. W ords-
wortlî's '- .leîidic;tiit," uadsublimje and full of kindîy lèehiîîg, 18 told
by ai educatedi init li ait vay, educlited imnî's mîtnner. "311J li ludao':", lueé
anîd noble death strike thte puLîte car, ;rou the lips of' a, haltin %valider-
in- cowradc, w is'l hîo.st secmis to be an titbeliever, iwho kutows nuL
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God in fact, but who is broughit by certain evenbz just transpiringr, to the
concilusion that theCre MUS( be something ini the belief* of tuie deveted
Christian afier ail1. Mr llay's lieroes do not scoif at religion, they only

don't go inuch"' on it, they liv, an indistinct, unclear idea that it is a
strange subject, bard te understind and wholly beyond their narrow com-
preliensiov. There is soumethiizar quite stariling, ut tinies, in the forai of
expression use(l. Il Little l3reechies"' father, gathered frein the conversa-
tion of strazgers no doubt, that Angels had their habitation near the
Tbrotne of' the Most I-i..h, and -lad hosannahis fell perpetually from. their
pure and holy lips. I-e thiourrhIt it strange when, one nighit his littie four
year-old son was saved from the harrowing storîn, and in bis joy at find-
in- the littie ehap safe and warun in the old ibid of' the ficecy lazîîbs, he
kueir. (owri and prayed. Circuttistances foreed hini to the belief that Goa
andl the Angels bad a hand in restoring to hlmi his boy; but lie spoils the
glowitig mietaplior by the crude assertion that the deed just done by the
Augels Was

A derned sighit lietter business
'fhan Ioafing around The Thirone."

The spirit of sel'fishness is seen here. It creeps eut tbrough bis very
jey. I-le sceis to consider ià no more th-in bis rightful due, that lus
child, a rnost pionzising youn2: scamp, who lias Ieari.edJ to swear and ehew
tohacco like bis father, should be saved, and thousands upon tbousands of
ether eidren botter and muore worthy to live in every w'ay, are dying a
thousand diffèrent deaths. It is 1-u man Nature, after ail, and wonderfully,
most wonderi*ully have these two deservedly pop-ilar authors depicted it.
Selfisbness hîrks beneath or bebind the outward show of gratefulness.

M1r. Fr-cuciis Bret llarte's carlier life is similiar to iiost of Our more
lamous literary men. 0f course bis father was a poor sebool-teacher,
and at bis deai h leftyoung Bret almnost penniless on the broad earth. He
is of' 1 utehi descont, ard high authority gives to, Albany the distinction
of being the eity of bis birth, whicli took place in the year 1837. Mr.
Harte, up te bis sevonteenth year filied various positions, fromi sehool-boy
te clerk in a New Yojrk store. At that intorosting yoar of bis age, hoe
and bis widowcd mother sailod for the Paeifi e Coast, and shortly alLer-
wards they settled down in California. The dreanus of' arden1t seekers for
gold reachaýd bis ears, and the pick and digging iunplenîonts searehed in
bis hands for the yellow treasures. Though hoe toiled long and laboriously
his exprtions were, unrewarded, and ho teck up the uncongenial task cf a
sehool-iiaster. He leit San Francisco on foot one fine suiLmer's morning,
and wallked te the Mines at Sonora. Golden colored pears and luscicus
grapes were bis food, and with a light beart and lugbitenied spirits made
bucyant witbl the thoughts of success, and the trilling notes cf jeyous
singin, birds, lie entcred Sonera, and iumcdiately thercafter opened bis
lite sehool. hI this pursuit aise lie failed, and after spending' a couple
or more weeks as a teacher lio Il pulled up stakes" and wvent te- Eureka,
and eniered a sinail nows>paper office as a cempositor. During the tem-
porary absence of the liditor hoe wrote an article fer the journal whieh
soecxaspcratect a few cf the ruling spirits cf the teý,wn, that the Editor,
returninig, was forced te make some very humble apologies indeed, and
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M~r. Ilarte thc.uglit it p)rudettlo Icave Eureza, and seek anotber iic mr
fitied to bis taste. li, at cnee, returned to San F'rancisco and deteî mitcd
to stand or IhI1 in bis proflession as a 1rilîtet' or 11w 1erian. Hoe
readily got employnment as a eoinpositor ili the oiie cf Il The CIden
E ra," and s1lortly t'terardls received an cditorial poiinon that favourite
print. Successitit in bis new position, hoe thought of trying, the publica-
tion of' a paper of bis own, so he and Mr. %Vebb started Il Thiv (?ailifornian"
-a paper of a lively, agrceablo to nc,-whlicli cnjoyed a circulation amlong
the more cultivated classes; but througli iniadequt* rupport, "TIhe
Californian w(int to the wvall, eonuuercially speaking.

Twvo or tliree yeai.- ago it oceurred to our biethrcn of the Pacifie Coast
that nio serial presenited to their Atlantic l'riends, the reflex of the minds
ot the Golden State's literati. 'fbey lizid a literature, new, novel ani
interesting to dovelope. 'fheir tecemnn forcsts -and bis and lakes over-
flowcd ivith lep<-gendary loro. '1hei iiad %vriters, and the vehicie to spread
broA~cast the emanations of these new authors, ivas aloti- ýantecd Accord-
ingly the cnterprising pubiishing honse of .Msrs.linan & Co., of' Sali

Franicisco, eoneeived the projeet of' start.ing l'Thle Overland M)onthily,"
and Mr. 1-arte %v'as asked to becomie its editor. Ile wvab as much declighIted
with the v'enture, and as sanguine of' its succcss as the publishers wvere,
and lie thiercloro set to work iithi a will. T1'le first No wperd~itli the
usuai miagazine flourish of trutiplets. Thli new Star of the west, in its
pale salinon cover, so like i aperneand in design, the 11tlantic
ilriahly, wvas eaigerly welcomed as iuch in tbe LIast as mit li ative houle
in the West. it was fresh, origincal anidlpiquantit. No. 2 issucd fi-oui thie
press, and subseriptions froni ai quarters- poured lai and ec(ecd the
Editor and his publisliers in their xvork.

Just before No. 3 %vas publisbied _Mr. 1Roin was takeîî 'cry il], sïo iii
indeed, that aIl communication widh ita on any subjut:c, was disallowcd.
And at this tinte a very unple-asant event oecurred. The ()'b Ndvas
placed in a eritical and sonîiewhat dangerous position. A rowv bctweeti
the Editor and his assistants, prompted perhaps by feelings of' jcalousy on
the part of' some of the unelnstowvards their poptar younir master,
was imminent. Mr. 1-arte had written a story as his leader floir the third
issue of his Monthly-" T1'le Luck of Roaring Camiip"-aiid the proof-
sheetî of' the tale hiad been sent up l'or correetiou to the lady proof-reader
of the establishment. Shie bad not read more than a column and i)erhaps
a trifle more, whi in disniay and inoek lorror, sue laid the sheets down,
again and declarcd the story 'nust not go in the Magaizine. It was sbiock--
ingly vulgar and entirely unifit flor a lad': to read. Back to the publisliers
it miust be sent, she rutled, and back to those gentlemen it ivas according-
ly sent. _Mr. Roman, wve havc said, ivas i11 and could not be seen, but
his confidential man ot business glaneed bis eyes o)ver the l&rbidden pages
and sivered in lis boots in hiorror. A1 careful litcîary eritie w'as called
in. Ile read the impure production, and lie too, gave in bis verdict with
the pure xinded i)roof*-roadel', and the equally sag,_acicuS Wnd pare man of
business. àlr. liarte %vas th.on seont for and the p)osition of nmatters as
they stood ivas unt*olded to himi. The story, said they, eould not possibly
be inserted in the mag'tzine, under any circ umistaneces. Mr. 1-arte, con*-
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selous of hiaving donc no wrong, bristled up and insistcd on it tlîat the
tale miust and woluld go in, corne what nay of' the results. The little war
raged for somne moments and was finally broughit to a close by the Editoy's
flattly declaring, that uiilcss it was printed in the Overlanci just as it was
,written, lie would at once resign bus position on the Monthily. 31r. flarte's
services could in nowise bie dispensed with, and his, story was printed.
The local papers, swallowed thieir qualuiis of' conscience, tic rehigious press
frowned iipon the unfortunate "l Lue< of IRoaring Camp," destined to
make the fortunc of' the M1agazine and its Editor, and in moody silence
ail Ilwaited for the verdict" of the great Atlantic press. la thrc weeks
thc news came like wildfire that the story was the finest tale of' the
Magazines of the year, that it was a perfect gem in the motter of story-
telling, and thc faile of thc Ovedlandl Nvas im ediately establishced. The
ccLuek of Roaring Caimp" ivent tlhe rounds of the press, and papers of
everv shade of' polities, i'romn the grreater to the le:zser liglits republished
U~ in their columans. Thus bv the firinncss of this man of lettrs, who
rulcd down face silly squcainish sentirnentality of professed autocrats, a
new phase of California life is prcscrved to the world. A new field, rich.
and full of interest to everybody, is opened up. Sueli delightf ni tales as
"6Tcnnesce's Partuer," "ies"and the -"Exiles of Poker Fiat" are
the result of the acceptance of a, discrimînating publie who knew well
how to divide the chaf f'romn the wheat, of the more celebrated IlLuek of
iRoaring Camiip."

But it is as a peet that we bave to deal witi )-,r. Bret [lai-te in this
paper. A. picasant volume, containing- aIl his fugitive picces, many of
whiehi have enlivened the columns of thc Canadian and American press
for two or more years back, and several entirely new pocmis bas just been
issued from -Messrs. J. R. Osgood & Co.'s flouse, and a vcry handsome
book it is. The poem îvith %vhichi Mr Ilarte's naine is more gencrally as-
sociated, and in wvhieh bis unparalleled success and reputation May b.
said to be based is the more familiar "licathen Chince." It isin everyone's
nouth, and the quaintness with which slang expressions are strung together
is its pecu 'iar characteristie. This lias a little history in connexion with
it. During the interval-work on the miagazine it was written, merely
thrown off as by-play, and neyer intended to bc pubiished at ail, certaînly
not in the pages of' California's Magazine. It was dashed off and placed
among other MSS. in the editor's desk, and there it remained for some
six or cigit, months, until one day being ini want of a poem, Mr. ilarte
sat down to write one. Hîs eye fell upon "lThe 1-Iathen C!ince,"
and lie rcad it over. A friend was wvith himn at the titue, iid hie passed
it over to him. lc ivas rnuch surprised t.o hear the litera-ry masi beside
him gyo into snob raptures over it, and on his recommendation and solici-
tation the "lplain language froin Truthful James of Table àiountain,"
came out in ail Uic glory (f Ieadcd type in tic next No of the Ovcrland
illo nthl. It "ltook." One paper afîtr another copied it, photographers
eagerîy took up tlîis key-note of life, ini ("alifornin, and prints illustrative
of the "lChince" and Il Bill Nye" and "lTruiliful " rapidly came into
i n ark e t. The larger iilustrated papers gave fuli-size picinres of the
epiSod,ý and ne poem lias, it can truthfuiiy lie said, attained se, enviable a
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reputation, and yet there is not a great deal in it after ail. It seerned to
iguit everybody, howyever,jand its lines and dicta are used whcriever occasion
admits. The grYeat success achicvcd by the poct in this production inducedl
him to publisli the other day a further instalment from. "Truthfult
James." This latter takesup the Indian. It appears alottery waslield in
'Frisco, and "lTruthful Jamies" hnd justseen an Indian who had anumber-
111T72,984"-which fact he coznmunicated to his partner, "Bill Nye." On
hearing this II:Bill" went for his revolver and on consulcing bis meînoranda
found the No had drawna a prize. Hec hastencd then to the protection of
t.ho I njin." fiq met the brave and together they consumed mucli
"fire-water," and IlTruthful" says:

"And ire found William sprcad
Very loose on the strand,

With a peaceful-like smilc on hi-, features,
And a dollar grccnback.in bis hand.

Whichi the sanie, whcn rcld out,
Wc observed with surprise,

What that Injin, no doubt,
IIad believed wral the prize-

Them figures in re d in the corner,
Whiich the number of note specifles.

Was it guile or a dream?
Is it Nye that I doubt?

Are things what they seem,
Or is visions about?

Is our civilization a failure?
Or is thc Caucasian playcd out?"

This emanation is hardly so good as Mr. Uarte's former efforts. We f'eel
that we ought to publisi "The Heathien CJhinee" in full, te give the
Teaders of the QUARTERLY some idea of the scope and style of the wi*.ter
of dialet poetry:

Wliceh I wish to remark-
And my language ie plain-

That for ways that are dark
And for tricks that are vain,

The heathen Chinee le peculiar,
Whiehi the samie 1 would risc to explain.

Ah Sin was bis name;
And I shall not deny,

In regard to the sanie,
What that naine mighit imply;

B3ut his smnile it was pensive and ehild-like,
As I frequent rexnarked to Bill Nye.

It was August the third;
And quite soft was the skies-

Whichi it mighit be inferred
That Ahi Sin was likcwise;

Yet lie played it that day upon Willi
And me ia a way I despise.
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Which we hiad a small game,
And Ahi Sin took a hand:

It was euchire. 'lie saine
le dit] flot unider-stiid;

But lie t-iiiled as lie satt by the table,
WVith the sile thiat was child-likc and bland.

Yct the cards they were stocked
In a way that 1 grieve,

And niy feelings ivere shocked
At the state of Nye's sleeve,

'Which was stuflèed full of aces and bewers,
And the sarne withi intent te deeeive.

But the hands8 that were played
By thiat hieathen Chinee.

And the points tliat lie mnade,
WVere quite frigh-Itful te see-

Till ut last lie put down a ri-lit bower,
Wlî,cli the saine Nye hiad deait unto me

Thon I loeked up at Nye,
And lie gazed upofl ine;

And lie rose with a sighl,
And said Il Can t1ls ho ?

WVe are rined by Chiinese cheap labour;"
And hoe w-cnt for that heathoen Chinee.

In the scone that ensued
1 did not Lake a hand;

But the floor it was strewed
Like the leaves on the strand,

Witih the cards that Ahi Sin had been hiding,
In the gaine Il lielid net understand."

lu lus sleeves, which were long,
I-le liad twenty-feur packs-

Whieh was corning it streng,
Yet I stute but the faets;

And we fourni ou bis nails, which were taper,
What is frequent in tapers-that's wax.

Which is why I rernark,
And rny lariguage is plain,

That for ways tlîat are dark,
And for tricks thal are vain,

The heathen Ohiinee is peculiar-
Whiehi the saine 1 arn free te maintain.

"Cicely" of Aikali Station, is very fine. A peer fellew with ne sent
for poetry teits te a pet the story et' the birth eof lus ehild, and asks him
"just te sling it inte rhiyme." Ris ivife, a poer crazy thing, starts off

and ruas away one celd night in October. The husband tells the story
thus:

One riight-the tentli of Octeber-I 'woke wvith a chili and frigbit,
For the doorz it was standing open, and Cicely waru't iu sight;
But a note wao pinned on the blanket, which, it said that shie Ilcouldn'L stay,'
But had gene te visit lier neighbeur, seventeen mailes away.
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Whcen or bon- site staxnpcled, I didîi't wait for to see,
For out in theŽ roadt. ilet t i.ilfit. ftreia wiidj as site;
ffiiniig firs4 thut- way andtil %va t vy like a hound ibat is off tle scent-
For tht're wvarn't no track in the laýrkness fi) teýilie thle Nvay site went.

1*1,e hadj( sorne iiiighîy nican moments at'ore 1 kein to this spot,-
Loqt oit tite ilaintý in ';-0. droi' nded alinost, and shtot;
But tuit ini titis Alkali desert, aintn a crazy wife,
\Vas r'ally as on- satis - ac tory as anlything ini uy lifé.

4Ciceiy! Cicely!1 Cicely!" I' caiied, and 1 heid niv breatli;
And '' Cicei' camte froin tile caniyonls-anti Ill %vas as stili as deatli:
And 'Ciceiy !Cieelv! Cit'ely! " camie front. the rodks below,
Anti jest but a w-hisper of Il Cicecy ! " down from them peaks of Sniow.

1 aint't wx-hat you eall rebgý1ious,-b)ut 1 jt-st looked Up to the sky,
And-this 'yer's to what 1'm conhing, ant i aybe ye think 1 lie;
But up away to the East'ard, piller anid big~ and flir.

saw of a sudtient rising thc singl,-erist kind of a, star.

Bi- and valler and dancing, it seenied to h)econ to me;
Yalier and hi- and tdancing, stieb as you noever seo;
Big anti yaiier anti danicing.-l never saiw suelm a star,
Anti thouglit of thien Sliarps in the B3ible, and 1 wcnt for it thon anti thar.

Over flite briish and boiles stumnbied and puslbed aimcad;
Nccping the star atère mne, 1 we'nt wblarex'er it led,
It niit bey been for an honir, %vimen iindtent and peart anti niglb,
Outt of t1m yearili afore me thar riz up a, inby's cry.

Listen ! thar's the saine music; but lier iungs they are stronger now
Titan the dlay I packet lier and lier amother, PIm derned if I jest know how,
But tliv doctor kent the next inniiit, and die joke o' the wiîoie thing is
That Cis iiever knew whint biappened frein tbat very nigbflt to this!

But Ciceiy says yon're a poct, anti maybe yott imight, sonie (Lay,
Jest sling lier a rhyme 'bout a baby that was bornl in a curicus way,
And soc w1ma site says; andi, oid fellow. Nvboni yon 51)cak of flic star, don't tell
As h)ow 'twas tle doctor's iantern,-I*or mnaylb 'tiwon't sotind so wvci1."

The IlTho Nged Strangor " who 'vas Nvith Grant, is very bumrerus,
and IlJohn ]3urnis of' Gettysbiirg" is a brilliant lyric.

NIr. Harte is now in the tide of bis faine. Last year on the 29th et'
June lio mis eleted an lhonorary miber of the Pihi Beta Kappa
Society of Cambridge, fMass., of' which Prof James Russell Loell is
Prosident, and befbore this scholarly soeiety Dr. Oliver Wendel] flolmos
dclivcrcd his imstcrly oration. Il Mchlanisut in tliotmzh]t and iii Norais."

On tlio2tidof Febriiary Mr. Ilarte left Sain 1raneiseo <'en roulae forChicage.
-He resignod bis situation as ehiief of tho ern' staff, and is te take
charge cf a new serial to be publishied in the W'estern city cf Chicago.
This Magazine is to bo called die Lak-esidt' 3fenhly, and starts with a
paid up capital of 8$10.000). -Mî. Ilarte as chi-' Editor and solo Manager,
is te, recive a sulai'y of' S5,000 a year. It is staf cd that lie ivill assume
the reins at once. An engagement had bec» partly entered into between
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Mr. Hlarte and the proprietors of the .4laiiti 3!oîtly ~; but it is now
undcrstood that; any sucli engagt<,emtent!sultj>oscd to exist is cancelled.*

In appearance Bret, flarte is radier oo.okn. 1-le wvears side
whiskers and moustache, and his hait' is keýpt offthe în--editiii Ienth. lus
nose is quite hiandsomely forned, aînd iii stature lie is slightly above thc
usual hei<rht.

Col. Johin iiay is another geiitlcin:în who lias distinguished himisolf in
a very short timec, and more %vonderful stili, by only two poeins; but these
have been so good and so felicitous in their whole arrangement, that it
would bc a matter for speenlation if tbey ivere not siief>-sful. M r. Ilay
is quito young, liaving just mmdthirty years of' age. The state of
Indiana has the hionour of being bis birth-place, and the e'trlier portion of
bis life wvas spent in the wilds of' Illinois. Iii 1858 lie graduiated with
MAg elass lionours frorn thiat rare rcpository of lcarning, Brown Univer-
sity, in Rihode [sland. Hoc then ;vcnt to -Springfield, studied law for
sonie years and finally was admnitted to the Bar of tbe Supreine Court of
Illinois. In 1861 lie aeeoinpanicd the late Presidenit Lincoln to Washing-
ton, and shortly afterwards bcearn Assistant Private Secretary of the
Excutive Office. IJ eritered the arrny during the late civil war and
served witli distinction on the staff of General Hunier during, the spring
of 1863, as voluinteer aid, and in the floigwinter hiad eonferred upon
hirn the appointaient of Assistant . djutant General and rantied as Major.
Rie thon joined G encrai Gillimore, who coinmandcd the Departînent of
the South, and aecomp1 anied the expedition whiehi oeeupied the lino of
the St. Johin's River. This heing accoiplishied hoe was ordercd to duty
in WVashington, on the personni. staff of tlic President -Major iIay was
made Colonel in 1865, and in 1869 hoe resigned froni the arxuy.

Theyear 1865 saw itun en irouWl for 1-broie aifirand fiekie no
longer-as Sec. etary of Lcgatioi, the saute position hoe filled nt respective
intervals at the courts of Vienna and Madrid, wh)ence lie rcturned to the
United States a few mlontîts g.lie is now engagcd o n the regular staff
of the ANcw Y'ork Tribune. His seric.s of papers cntitlcd "lCastilian
Days," now running throughi "lThe Atlantic Mýonthtly," bave beon very
justly adinired for the elegance and conciseness with wyhich they are
written. The des.criptive portions are really cloquent.. Col. Hay is
therefore only beginninglhis litcrary and journailistie carcer. But two poemns
have corne from bis pen "lJim Bludso," the Enginecr's poeiu, and IlLittle
Breeches." Of course Col. llay will tlîrow off a few more such
origial poems as hoe lias given us.

"Little Breeches" has been thought; by sonie persons, to be a very close
imitation of Llarte's IlCicely"; but aîy one wlîo reads both poems carefully
and eritically wvill at once nîotice sonie vcry inaterial differences. There
are lot us admit, several of the ph rases-as used by Mr. 1-larte in Ily"
but they show or prove nothing. If' the pocmi is a lhýithful description
of a certain class of hunian beings, and both writers having adopted.
chamacters of that i1k for tlîeir heroes, is it any wondcr tlîat there should

-5NOTr.-Siie this article was written positive information to this tenor has renchcd ne.
Mr. liarte lias caisceIicd ait engagements and lias uicci<icd to reinain in Boston and write ex-
eiusi'reiy for the house of J1ames iR. Osgood & Co. lis prodizctiuns witt appear mainly in
IlEvery Saturday,"1 anuti theu "A.itiantic Moîthty.";
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ba resemblance in idioiù, and in coniparison' to thin.gs celestial as weIl as
terrestrial ? We give baIthi o f Col. I-iay'S poerns, and wc askz the reader to
compare "iLittle Brecches" with a iey"nd a %vide (lifference will be
at once apparent, sufficient at ail events to disurm any suspicion that may
attaclh itself of plagiarisin

LIiTLE-IZEECIES.

A Pir~ COUNTY VxîEW OF SPECIA'L PaovIDENCF.

1 don't go mucli on religion,
I never ain't hiad no shiow;

But I've got a middlin' tighit grip, Sir,
On thie hiandful o'things I know.

1 don't pan out on thie propliets
And Free-wifl, and thiat sort of thiing--

But I h'lieve in God and the angels,
Ever sence ont- niglit last Spring.

1 came into townm with soiue turnips,
And iny littie Gabe corne along-

No four-year-old in thie country
Could lbeat hdini for pretty and strong.

Peart and chiipper and sassy,
Ahvays ready to swear ýand figit.-

And I'd larnt Iiita to clhaw terbacker,
Jest to keep Ibis nîiilk-teethi whiite.

Thie snow carne dlown like a blanket
As 1 passed by Tagga-,rt's store,

I went in for a jung of molasses
And left tlie teani at tlie door.

They scared at soinethiing and Etarted-
I hieard one lit'le squal),

And bell-to-split over thie prairie
AVent teaiu, Littlc-BrekbeClis aud ail.

II1ell-to-split over the prairie!
I iras alinost froze withi skeer;

But we rousted up) sorne torchies,
And sarchied for 'cxii far and near.

At last we struck hiosses and wagon,
Snowed under a sofi, wliite nîound,

Up sot, dead beat-but of littie Gabe
No biide nor hiair îvas found.

And hiere ail hiope soured on me,
0f My fellow critters' nid-

1 just flopped down on nxy nîarrow-bones,
Crotch)-deep in thie snow and prayed.

By thiis, the torchies -%vas played eut,
And nie an<1 Isrul P>arr

Went off for somne wood to a sheep-fold
Thiat he said wvas sornewhvar thiar.

We fournd it at Iast in a littie shed
WVhere thiey shutt up thie Ianibs at nighit,

We looked iii, and seen them huddled thar,
So warrn, and sleepy and white.
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And THIAR sot Littie-Breeches and chirped
As peart as ever you sec,
1 wvant il chiaw of teirbaeker,
And that's wihat's the uinater of me."

flow did hie git thar? Ang-els.
lie culil îever have w:îilked in that storni

They just scooped down and toted hini
'TI) wlîar it was sale anditiii

Andi 1 tlink tliat savintt a little child,
And bringîng ini to lus own,

Is a derntvd sight better business
Than Ioafing around The T brone.

Col. llay's agrocablo, pleasing and affable inannors liave imade hini a grea
favourite with whumnsuever hie lias corne in contact,. H-is scholarly attain-
ments arc igh, aud he speaks buth thoe French and German languages
wiùli considerable flucncy. 0f his two pocins " Jim Bludso" is by ail
odds the best. It is decply pathoetie, and its rough huincly tcrmination is
so truc aud full of' uicariug, that it stanîips its author at once, as a poet of
the hcart and of our better natures.

"Christ ain't agoin to be too liard
On a mnan that (lied for cii.''

flow bcautif'ul are tiiese linos, ciing as thcy do, frorn the lips of a
Mississippi Steaîîîboatinan ? he whlo Christian Religion is cinbodied
ini that simiple couplet. Lt is emiiiintly touching and provocative of
-mueh thouglit. \Ve mnust quote the pocîn iin its enrirety

JIM BLUI)SO.
(0F TIIE PtAlIuE BFLLE.)

Wilc, îo ! 1 can't tell whar lie lives,
]3eeal.use, le (lidnt't live, you Seo;

LcuustuL:vs lie's gu ;t out of tic habit
0f livin' like voit Mid Ie.

WVliar have yen heen f'or tic iast thirce year
'fluat yoii luaven't hcard foîlks tell

1mow Jiiiiny Bludsu passe.d ii Ilus elîecks,
'I'le iiiglit uf the Prairie Belle?

Ife warcn't nu saiuît-tuein engincers
1% ail pretty iuuch aluke-

One wvife iii Nateliez-utuder-tlie-Hlihl,
And aricùier one livre, in Puke.

A keerless nuain in bis talk wvas Jiun,
Andl an awkwar< i uan in a row-

But lie nover flunked, and lue iiever lied,
1 reekon lie uîcver iiuw%'d hiuw.

.And tiîis ivas ill the religion lue haël-
To treat î)is engine iveli;

Never lie îuassed oun the river;
Tu iii luit! tie j<il(îî's bell;

And if ever tite Prairie 1Bl took fire-
A uiu>uisandtiUnes; lie -%vore,

IHe'd lici' lier nozzle -iizin the bank
Till tic last seul got aýýiiorc.
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Alil tînats lias fl unr day on the Mississippi,
A tid lier d:iy caine :ît last-

Bu-tt the Belle ,lie wvoildn'i be passed,
Andi so stie caime tearing alon- tliat niglit--

'l'lie oldest craIt on the Iiue;
Witli a nigrsquat on lier saflety valve

An~d lier furîiaee eraniiiied, rosin and pille.

Th'le fire lîist (out as slie clearcd thie bar,
A Ini rnt a 1ml ini Ille iglit,

.And quiek as a flashi slie turnled and mnade
For ilie willei' baiik on the iglt,

Tflerv îvas veligand cursing, lîut Jiiii yelled out,
Over all the infernal roar,

l'Il I i ld lier iiozzle aanthe bank

Tîir-oiiî.rli the hlit, blaclc breathi of the bnrning boat
Jiîî lîîd1so's voice %-as lîcard,

Anid tliey aIl liail trust iniiis cussedness,
Aifl kîwîw'd Ilie would keep lus word,

Anîd, suires voîî're bon. tlîev aIl got off'
-Xicr tht' sîIiîke-staek feul-

Andu tlrts ~iost %vent 01) alone
In hIe sîuoke of the Prairie Belle.

Ile wveren't no saîît-hut ,.t jdgiiient
l'il ion îiy chnewith .liîn,

i~îzuesoîine piouis genitlenman
T1hiat bOIlfl l(olz liaîîd witlî lîjîi.

Il seen his îluîly, a clead sure thiîg-
Aîdf weîît for it tîîar anîd tîîeîî

And Christ aini't aguin' to bie ton bard
On a iiîaî tlîît died for mnen

J)ESTRGYIN, 01,I) JJETTERS.

TItiitEii cornes a f iîîe iîi t lie Ille of' every iiitii,-I shall not, daî'e not,
saY Nwoîlai Ikio, foir are tliere Itot lady nîttrleeturers, imd preaeh-
ers ini abitifidaiie 1<o >peak for the sex ?-wlîc;ii lie fiîîds hiiiiiself in
plossessioin of a qîiaiy of nid lcîfers, coîîsideî'ed Ioo good to, be burncd
at the tinte of Ilieli, Miepilnad pi'es erved vie vilihlott berug Ilhouglit
mlueli about, wili lie i-ý coin;elled to desîî'ny. Til is about to, bc

:nuairid, pei-liaps, anid lie lias a fiailit ide ti imat, tiiere arc letters aiouig
Ille number tual li*s v ilfŽ on ' -- li no f sec ,or lue is leaving homei to
fuilfil au en Ile iiît Mn a diittcity anid feelb thiat lie nîay neyver corne
baeh Io file old homîîe excep) oii lyiiug, vibits ; or disease lias riferdied a
darigerous surgie ai operation necessary and lie kuows that it is pos-
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sible tliat lic inay be liftcd 'roin the opcratiug board a corpse ; or bis
country lias cailed for mcei to tiglit iii its (Ici enice and he lias responded
to tbe cail, fully awarc, of the danîger to whichi lic ivili bc cxposcd, and
lie becomcs painifully conscioî.; of' the nccssity for dcstroying the old
letters whicli liave been so long aceuilating. I-le fées that, jutstice to,
the authors, dcad aud alive, decmand that those letters should not be ief't
to fali into the biauds of curionis relations, and is bauutcd by the con-
vietiou tliat they contain m-neh thiat wvould bc considercd ridiculous by
tic unsympathetie, and eriinal by the suspicions. 8o at the last
momcnt lic opcns tbe littie trunk or elhest, iu wvbich lic kcpt bis clothcs
perhiaps wbcen a boy, but wbici lias served as a treusure-box in latcr
years, and lifts out package aftcir package. Som-e are ticd with rib-
bon, sonme witb twvinc, and soine arc cnicloscd in clastic bauds. 'The
envelopes arc of ail sizes, sbapcs and colours. Soule of' thc super-
seriptions arc in the bold round biand tbat betokcns reccut exercise in the
copy-book, some are in Iie spr,,wling biaud iluat is so quick-ly Icarned
in mercantile or professional life, soine are in the craîuiped baud of
one wvbo w'orks mnucli and w~ritcs little, but tbce greater nutuiiber are i
fine femiine bauds. Soine are (1nickly rcogriizc(, and excite varions
emotionis, whule others mnlst lie opeuied and tbc signaltures cxaiîîied
before tbe anthorship eau lic discovered. Hec opens a p)ackagye aud
spreads ihie letters before bin. They are direeted iii a imeîlhodical,
school-ma'amr baud, tbe envelopes are of' uniforni size, and tliey bear
several postniarks. Shec is inarried nowv. Weary of wvaiting foir Iiin,
or findiugy tliat sbe cared for liru no longer, she acceptcd the addresscs
of a yonng fiarmer and becamne tlie uiisî5rcss z)f a log liousc, forty acres
of burut land, seveni cows aud a nunerous flock of shecp. liow lie
smiles at tbe tbougbit of tbe suffèriugs lie endured wbieu slie wvas wed-
ded to anotiier? I-le lias scen lier selling butter and cggs ii unarket
sinice, tîe romnance lias been destroyed, lier preseuce lias long ceased
to awaken a sentimental refleet ion ; but around tbese letters the old
memories cluster, aud as lic reads one of tbei hoe once more communes
witlî tic young girl, and forgets ibat the fari-ner's wifc is in existence.
Feelingt tliat tîtese ouglit to have becu buirned long ago, lie consigas
tliem. to the flames.

And lîcre is a buge package wuieh. lie opens tbouglitfnlly. Every
letter iu it contains f rom twvo to six slîccts of puper. 0f' course it
is impossible for Iilmi 10 read tlieni, but lie feels that lic, cannot
destroy thm witbonit glauciug over tlîcir contents. Tlbey arc brim
full of coutfiding uitteranices, aud aflictionate advice. lc rcads a
reproof thîat snrcly could uot blave beeni given by one furt ber re-
nioved tlîan a sister or aflianced bride, a revelation of f'amily diflicub-
tics of a cluaracter that, arc iusually kept secret, details of trains of
thoughlit thtat are scldom found out of a carefnhly guardcd diary, ex-
pressions of* tender solicitude, tearful regrets for thie iufrequeucy of
tbeir mecetings, depreeiating estimales of bierseif, and many prayers to,
Juiin to pardon lier fatilts and overlook, anytlîiug aii55i iliat lic miay sec
inulber or lier letters. Aud wlio is shie wlio Ilins Il pins lier lieart upon
lier Sîceve " for him to look into its remotest deptiis, and witness its
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cvery pulsation ? A silent, diffident, unobtrusive, slirinking girl who
is callc(l cold, proud, anti unîsyîpat beiic. Not eveîî to hirn lias she
ever reinoveti that icy nakof' seemng iîîdil-ereîce, aiffd spoken cor-
diaily. The preçÎous evening she lîaid siîripiy bowed Iiim out in a
stately fasliioîi afier hie liad satid 'good-bye, and d nn!fot even extended
lier band or -%vislicd ini a picasant p.t.,sagc. Tliere are philosophers
skilfkii enoui to reid ariglit an(i recoucHeè contradictory miani festat ions
of the kind exlîibited by the girl wîo wvroîe iliese Icîters ; but lie being
no philosopher is sorely puzzled. le feels ihat il would be shioeking
to have auy omie cIse read hin, anti lie lias t00 intiech regard for lier to
leave tlier exposed ; so thîey are consigned to the flames wvithi a pang.

iNext lie opens a piack~age tuai lias flot seen flic liglut sinice tue close
of his last terin at sehîool or collegye. llo)v recollections of boyish
struggiLyes and triuniplîs corne over tlîe years of Nvoi-k and toit ! Ile is
an euîliusiastie boy agaîn. Ilc resoives 10, kecp tiiese. Mlien lie tbiuks
of the highi liopes w~itlî wliich lie and lus f*eiiows ihien looked forward to
the f*uturle, and compares it wiîli ile î'esult. Instead of'liaving become
lords of' tlîeir fcllows mnost of thîem are likec

Poor servitors
(Miîen otiiers sieep upon thieir quiet heds)
Constrzaxned to matchl in darkncess, rain anîd cold.

Rie is cutering uipon a, ucw% field of labour, lie must cut adrifit from his
boyish dreauns, and Nwork fbr ilue attainmnent of' the btiinbler goal now
in view, and so lie 'lestroys iluese records of ilue past.

Now lus brow ecars as lie examines anoîlier correspondeut's offer-
ings. Tliere is uoîliing, in iliese lcîters 10, mystifý, or awvaken sad
recollectioiis. Thiey were w'ritîen by an earnest-ininded, educated,
thoîîglil w'ouian, wliose friendship tiever wvavered, wliose laugruage
was neyer stilted, Nviiose utteranwes were, always cleair, intellig ent. and
candid. Slue is nîarried uiow, and lias soînetluing cisc to, do. Sureiy
lie eau kcep tliese treatises 0o <art, niature and society-îlîese quaint
descriptions of travel -thuese clîarrniiu pic(turies oF ot-ot'tlte-way
people. No ; life is t',o short for living over tlîe past, and performing
the part, lie bias inarked ont for liimselt* lley, too, are destroyed.

Letters frorn inoîluer fîîll of details of borne lite, auxions enquiries
after luis lîcaili, and warniigs against exposing liirself' to physical
danger or sinfiil temptations. Letters f'rorn niarried sisiers and
brothuers, which once caine regulariy, but nouv corne oîîly wlien a death
or tlie advent of a fresli olive brancli is to bceclîronicled. Letters wvrit-
ten in bivouacs wlîicli tell of wounids and deîîth, of' raids and pillage,
and crack, grilu jok-es concerning the awvful scenes ini wlîich the wvriters
have borne :a part. Letters f-roin couisins askiugc wlieri anothIer Visit
nuay be expecu cd, and fuîtl of exaggerated expressions of regret tlîat tlhey
cannot talk over the good tirne, they lîad wlu lie spelît tlîat vacation
witlî îlîem. injstead otf being doomned to write about it. Letters of' ail
1kinds, soine of ilicun love Ictiers perlîaps. Letters that would wvork a
world of m)iscliief if* iics' shiould faItl into thue liaîids of' certain parties.
H-e sînihes sarcastically as lie rea<ls in ue ridicule and abuse of the
muan who bias since becoxue the w'riîer's biusbaud. Tfie dcvii promnpts
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hiim to be careless of that letter, but Il.- throws it into tlic fire to escape
temptation. In rnany of the letters hie finds scraps of poetry, and ini
one thec is a forgotten phiotograph. la a feiv are amateur drawings
of welI-remembered or lon-forgotten faces and scenes. Perhaps a
loek of hair pceps froni the end of atu envelope. And Ilion lie takos,ý,
from its resting place a p«ackage of his ow'n letters, w'ritten yearu ago
with infinite care to a maiden rathoer1niglhr in fthe social scale than himi-
ýself, and considered at that tine to contain many brilliant, lovc-inspir-
ing, admiration-producing passýages of' fine writing. Bat slie lnad
rnarried another, and liad exehaiiged letters by express. When tliey
ivere reeeived lie laid themn careftilly aside, after ivonderiug how she
could be unintellectual enougli iiot to appreciate them, with the expec-
talion that when ho should have become a great man they would be
publishied and becone, more fainovs thian Swift's letters to Stella.
At the recollection of such folly hoe nervously casts îlnem int the
grate, and, nearly exhausted îvith the work he bas been engag MI ini,
but wvitli a sensation of relief, lio tlîrows imiself uipon the sofa to rest,
ane. thoughtfully watclies the flakey remnuants of the old letters disap-
pear.

FAR~EWELL TO LIFE.
(From the German.)

13Y .1. J. CAMESON.

My wounds flow fresh, nny pale lips shaýke,
1 feed my hieart beat faint and stili,
Hlere on the shore of li1e 1 take
My final stand. Thy IIoly will
Be donc. Oh1 God, thine arn I still.

JIow rnany pietures traced in gold,
I've seen to hover round my way,
Golden visions of a day!
Pissolved in dirges sad and cold,
Courage! Whiat ia my hieart 1 hold,
So true, its life eternal shall unfold,
Shaped in beauty's inatchless inould.

That whichi I knew as sacred here,
For whieh 1 glowed with ardour briglit,
Fer whielh I ment rny youthful night,
Whethier I narne it country's Love,
Or, Liberty for whichi 1 strove.
When bright seraphis round I sec:-
And as rny senses slowly fiee,
Aurora-tintcd heiglits appear,
And zephyrs waft mc gently there.
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By Riv. M. HIARVEY, St. JoIîiiF, 'N. 1F.

011 i:,o Ie mlorning of the I OîI of .Junie dist te sad intelligence
was flaslied everywliere along tue telegraj)ic wîre Iliat Charles I)ick-
ens was dcad, il is not, 100 uiicili lu affiri iliat the eveut callcd forthi
a more genuine and Nvide-spread sorrow tliau the death of' any other
inidividual lias (loue wa-ilîîîi thie meinory of the present generat ion. No

kuconiqueror, statesman or patriot, of reccut limes, ]lias gone 1o bis
-rave so trîîly înouriied, and by so many loving becarts as Chiarles
Dickens. M-ýaiiy tliousauds, iii ail ranks of» life, bot in ingland aud
America, wlIîo lia(l neyer seeni lis face, feit that tliey lia(I lost a frieud
aad boeuef*-ctor-oue wlio hiad mnade brigbiter soine of' thecir biappiest
lioui-s and clieed soine of' tlicir gloonmie.st momnts -,one who hiad
tLu<lht ilienu a (leer love of' tîjeir kiud, ealling forth flic sveetest
srules, the inost jinocent laugliter, andi pcopliUg flîcir wvorld. of ina~-
inatioîl %vith the noble creationis of' bis genus. Wlicrever the Englishi
longue is 5)okeun tie Nvorks of' Chiarles Dickens are rcad ; and there is
liardly a language of' the civ ilizcd world iuto whicli tliey have flot beeni
trauslated. OT'ue grief ev-okedt by lus deallu was, tlierefore, uuot coufined
lu biis countiymcen, but uvas felt uiversally ; and of' bis departure we
miay say, in the Language of D)r. Johunson regarding the death of Gar-
rick, - it eclipsed tlie gaiety of nation--." The miaster of our smiles
and tears, the keen but gentie satiri-,t, the genial delineator of the
rcibles aud ainiabilities, th~e wek ssand vaiiities of otir cominou
iiature-vho ever discerued a soul of gooduess iii thiugs evil, and
sîrUck ouly at the selislh mud the badl, ever standing up for the weak,
the poor zmd the 01)1 ressed- -tbis rnighty magiciail of hIe world of'
faucy bias drop1)Ud bis wand and goie oveî' 10 the great majority, tlue
iaigbity nations of' the dead. No miore shahl freshi crations of bis ge-
Muusgfilidden our' firesides and ebarin away our cares, filliug our lueirt:ý
wvîth tender sympathies, fair fiaucies, lo-ving thouglits, and sweet laugIi-
ter. No more sîmaîl new Cluristinas Carols frorn bis peut eharmi the
liearts of young anud old, and make the happy festive season brighlter
aud luappier. Froin bis eceative faucy wviil corne ne more little Nelîs,
Oliver Twists, Paul and Florence Dornbeys, Tiuy Tirns or little
Ern'lys, ho deliglît us witli their childishi ways, and draw swveet tears
Fronm our eyes by tlîcir childbiood's sorrows. Tfhe baud tluaI drew the
immortal 1ickwick, Sai Wcllcr, Mark Tapley, Jefferson Brick, Saircy
Camp and tîme ever delighulful Miýicawber, lias fiuishied its work. But
what a glorious intellectual legrey, for the deliglit of mankiud, tlii.

lar~-hcatcd geulegeuierous soul lias left, froin luis earliest 14 Skecl,.c;
by B1oz,> titi Iliat June eveuiing oir hast year, uvlien with lui.s " Effivà~
Jh'ood" ,iifinislicd lie bowed bis hicad iipon bis foldcd liauds, aud tlie

IuSV braiu w'as stili for ever. le died iu the f ull flush of bis fame,
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Ilus g(etitis lîud,înmciid, bis ilntellectiual for2e îîuabal)tcd, ii Ille milidt. of
fis toits, loved and lîououred as l'ow mlasters 4 lthe peu have ever beeu,

duin ilg t heu' i i c-t llie. Ilis lyourniug -ounlrvmuei laid h is reinains iii
Elaudlti(Is 1 utcuW tm serAbbey-amnid bier noblest, deadl.

'Uherc e iv orlIbiiy -ice 1u oet',- Coruier among, the migiîty dcpartcd
the gX'Ci ot0<.tle ad, bul etre sovreuguls, wivio stiii i'ule Olit

But -trem- % asmies to die wind,
Whose sword o>r tien lias servcd niankinîl,
A nd is lie ulead. w-lose gtorious iiii&1 lifts thine on highl
'Po live in -fearts ire le.tve b2lîind
Is itot to dis"'

Ilow- arc i-e to accoinut for the ivondcrt'ul liolîl obtaiuied by Diekeus
ever lte lîeartis ot' lus <'ouuitrN'mc ini parîleuar atud the ivorl at large?
'Vbat the son ut' a 1)0<)! govu-rutueut cleriz, w-ho neyer Ipassedl th-ough.
nui ver-sty or vollegv, ami coîîînueîued 1Er S a uiewspapiler reporter,
siîonil, by thîe sijee' More of' lus gondus, w-lu lus wvay to the iront; 'ank
of' lit eaut-e, and t ake and kecp a 1'orcnioct plare--tat lie shmold have
Ir1 adiniîg i-cadet-s royalty on the throue, itoles iu thteir hall, bishops
and clergy, ail rauks Aid1rcs'), the înost learued and Ihle rnost
f'astidiouc, doven to the dîstbegî' îuned aî'tiau and th li lîîmbest toil-
ers for Ilie (lailv bîcad-î bat hic sloîld have hiel, f'or tlîirty years,
sucb au audielnce as thi ueîrie bv tb'c 1otett surit et' bis genilis
cotilil ouly b2 accotiuted for- by thue po<ssessioni (if fe rarerst powers cml-
ployed for brefieut. anud ivomiQ, eds. Wrbat w-as Ille great secret of
]lis poNvei' over luis geueratiou ? 1 answer, il. lay far mnore la the liart
thian it the iîead-ull bis p'fîuall-Couiprcl duug sympatihy '\ith
Ille jos., ani woes oft' ei gru-al broflicî']îood of' ilnan, rather iban i- bis
iutelleetual eudow'mnents, grecat; îiotîgh t luese wvere. !No writcr, except-
iu SbiakSparIC anud Biîî as shoio;v sueit a, geuni, lbealtby %vide-

I'augiug svîuipathîy Nvith ail huuxiuu feiu' as Charles Dielkeus. Ilenca
lie is iiias+er~ utthat '' tonch of' naturiie tlîat, ialkes flice whole world lkm."
and eau ituuiock at xviii hIc foiiittlu cfotîr (cars and laughhter. IlHec lie
looks at Ille ivorld ilîîi Ille eve ot' love aud the hecart of charity-with
gentie holerat ion foir ail foiblcý ami frailties ol' chaincter, if ouly ac-
companied iviith truc goodncs.s or lieart, iwhiie douucning îîrusparingly
mieauiness, iîîaliguiîy, cauit, sefstuscruelty and hypocî'isy. Ius

beauîiltif'uil Ct'catieuis bave tauliglt ils te love oui' kinîl bettet', flot OUly
Nvhien adoruied wviîhî ail mioral eclneas ln tlue case of te Il Cheery-
hic Br'others," but aiso w-lieu cruisteil over wvitli Iîidieî'ozuî iveatcuesscs,
outwai'd dleforuuit les and iativ frailzies. flow lie delighted iu bringing

1<) <,i nol, generouis, hîor qualîtie"s aîou01g the )ooi'est and liumn-
blest, in lte iu-idst ut' squalid povcî'îy, aling flc v-ery ouiteasîs of Society
aud the io.st ter-rible or grotesque aeeoînpauimeuîs ! Buit lue ncv-r
proves uutî'ue te nis luigbhut- Iy var'uishiiug over tlte cvii and

Iritcl)y t e- gooty r)ei- awaleis Our syn pathies for a vile cha-
ractrly 'le f nolc, ,; oro mlatt

roilaner's ]aedonc. linvc bs Dcci 'îittc:i a En'â that inaiy noz.
bc rend aloud in the family cirele, and that a parent would hesitate to
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place iii a tialigliter's llinld Wli ile Ille kinlv lîlt ao? benievalence
plays aroitndf aIl1, iloral i !yaî br r eodld, and t oleraît ian of'
CirVr iilVt SîinkS iltut)11W ncu seulit inelliali (y. ( rcat arce(lie
initellec(1t al cndo w Ile lts i oiîccsîavloî Ilis 01,cr aibser-

vattan--wtidrlillycajŽti at ing hîis narrati ie tfieuity anîd Ille art istie
rau1piug afi bis cllaracters ; wiîile Iluî rare pweeptili of' t lie lindicraus

wvit anid litiunoli Ilîraw a cliarni aron nul evervt llu , lie lias writteîî.
B3ut underiyiuig ail, ani gi vinug ain impu)tlse. ta ai Iluis rlii <gi it, is t lue
laving- iîeart Ille br-oau, geîîial sy11p)at lly t liaI tehi wit h antI fbr ail, anti
ta whlielî iotliiiig, lînîîîai iras si langre or alien. Tlîis it w'as tilat iii-
Spîrei lis pat lias, anid poiiited tdie SilaCts of' Ils Nit , gave genliahîty ta
hîis humlour andi pochec ins.ýiglt ilito t lie Subilest y, orkings of' tie hinin
hieart, and tlius woan his NVýy tIa the great lieart af' huîîîianity. Afiter
ail1, iil eau 011]y bc ivout periannltiy by trullih, lwîîesty, goadncess and
love.

Thue îvoiîdcftil fertility aif Iiekens's geitu îz. lýl)iflos alppareni
iii the haost of cliaracters, ail af, theni die creationis of ]luis fiancy, ta
which lie lias given uis a kinidly introduction. 1 dare say inost my
readers are amuiiiar wvitli a good iinîînibu- aof tiienii. 'Ilicir namnes
have becoie, long since, lia1sehli ivords, andi sanie ai thuciin we know
fiar better than our ncxt-door neiglibaurs, oi even aur finniliar I'rienlds.
More especially is huiis truc f aIbis lîiiarous chiar,,eters, wîlua senli ta
walk in and take possession ofl us, anti iay tlienselves down an the soit
cou'), cýf aur esteenii, wlietlier ive %v'illair tuot. lIow they sliako nis witiu
inirth-iaw tlîcy lighit up our world of tlîoughit with a, beautiful faceti-
ousness, slîcdding aî îvarnuith aver aur wliile being,-ioîv saine oi thein
tuxnble about in a perfect aceau af fun, rainling thiri jokes andi waggc-
ries in a ceaiseless strean ao' inerrnient. Tliat sinîgle gronp-Tony
Weller and luis son Sain witlî Mr. Piekvick, have praved a positive
benciaction ta tue vorld. Wiio has Dat lauîilcd at tie eider Welier's
Anti-Canfederate views in regard ta nîaý,triinuany, the resailt ai' deai'-
bouglit experience, ani lis dreati ai' -w'iaws? Ilc lints luis son Sain
despatcliig a î'aleiîtine ta -Mary, andt beliolding tie fnture iii tlie pre-
sent, lie burses ont iu]ta tliat afllectiug lamei(ntation,-"Tro sec yoil
rnarried Samimy, ta sec yau a delutied -îvictim, and tîukin' in yaur
innocence it's eal wcrry capital. lt's a dreatiful trial ta a iatiier's feel-
ins, that 'ere Samn' ." H-is liorror of îvidaws aud railroads is sum-
med up inIiis tlirilling accaut ai a jauriiey by rail,-" I wý»îs lacked

Upin a close carnage- ivitti a living widdur, and I believe it ivas onily
because wc ivas alonc, andti Lure ivas na clergyman in tlle canweyance,
that tliat 'ere iidur did'nt marry tue, Uciare ive rcachcd tliw, half-way
station." "lAs for the iugein, as is ahvays a paunrin' aut rcd liot coals
at night, and black sinakze in the day, tuie sensiblest thing it daes, in
my opinion, is wlîen tiierc's somcitliin' in thc way, and it sets up tîmat
lrightiul sereai viel secinis ta sa.-y, now hiere's 240 passengers in thc
werry greatest cxtrcunity of danîger, andtiere's thieir 240 secrs i
yen." Vlien as ta dnat dear, deliglituni aid gentleman, Mr. Sainel.
Pickwick, witli wlîosc figure, cye-giass, speCtacles and gaiters ve are
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:%Il sc, <timilir-was theroe ever a quiet, re.epectable, mniddle-agcd genl-
tleinan so bufflletted b *y forti une-" f'aiuted uipon, in bis lielpfless inno-
(1ecuce, by Iliat stout, speeclative. Nvidlowv-ivoîuîuî, Mrs. Bardeli, of
innuiiortaq l emo nidagc el hCartLessty into a court of'laîv f'or breachi
Of proi e-uis feelinigs oittra1ged by iavîing lus prîvate eorrespon-
denc(e, iii regard to '' clîops ai loînato sauce" exbibited bcf'ore the
public, auid actuually tortuireul, by aul uuiscruiplouls, relenîless Buzfuz7,
inito proof Conclus~ive as IIoly WVrit of' lîoiuable i uîtentiouîs, iii reg~ard
t11)do Bardeli - ami t lieu to sec tlîis a1icut, II Balb or the W%"od "
walking 1 IoI 10irisoli, a mrîtr. Io bis priniciples, alid luecatl
payinig in ii u înlbaren t1w %vidow'-, law-eosls, -atll'or- Ilan let

lirgo1 jail,-alî ! Ill ! -wlat peals of sweet, liarunfless laug-liter tihis
jiemilorable t-ial lias eallel 1,ort11, li buit amif hall, lenely chiber and
erowdMed asseinbly, dtiriuug' the hast Ibirty ycars ; and it is sure bo do sQ

t'I'wice thirty years Ir) come !That a British jury shonld have
broug-lit iii a verdict nti favourî offlie widoiv Bardeil, arter Mir. Sanîluel
WVeller's ecear and convinciing testimony, is au outrage on oui' sense of
.justice ; and we are deligli ted 'î'lucuflie inntocenit PickwNick at Ilîîgth
qulîs lus prison la triumphfl. Wre are rlharmled too wvith t ue prgesof
sani's courtslîîp), andl feel x'ery much'l dispo-ed to f'orgi, e, 31r. Weller,
on that ruemorable occasion w'li, lookiuîir 1»or lus bat, lie qUite ufeOn-
scionsly crow<Ieu tue pretýty bousenuaid behiuud the dloor, and tdien, by
way of inakzing aniends, kzissed lier lavisbly.

T'len to tumn for' a moment to a very (lif1erelit cornie ereation-wlîo
bias îîot a miental iaeof' the worldI-renownedl Saircy Camp, as she
p)a-Sedl aloal g Il Ibis mlortial wvale, andl owlin' wvihlerncss of hears ;", and
-%vio lias flot speculated oui the possib)le existence of lier rallier mnythi'
cal Irîcnid, «Mrs. Harris. Wre vau't, iL is; truc, Il enJoy Saircy's Society
without l)eing couscioî;s of a slight sniell of' spir'its ;" nie\ertluele5Ss, ive
eau luar(hly decline Io accept Mrsz. I-Iarris's solemari testi-oniy to lier
temiperaite habits, as quoted by Ille veracious lady lier-seif, who %vas so
ready for ail cmergecncics, wbethicr at tbe beinugOr close of life.
"Mrs. CGaip " says Mrs. Harris, Il if ever lucre -,as a sober creature

hi) be got at eigbîteen pence a, day foir working peojX1_, aud thîîee and
sxfor !gentle40'lks-n ig-lt Nvaltcliugl, Ii ng anl extra Charge, you arc

tbat inwallable personi." Il Mrs. HIrris 1 says Io lir, don't îame the
charge, l'or if' I could afflord to lay ail iny f'eller-creturs ouît for noth-
]ii'g, 1 would glaffly dIo it, sicli is the love 1 beurs 'ein. But whiat 1
always says to them that bias the mianagementL of' mlatters, Mi's. Harris,
is don't ask me whether I wou't take iîone, ou' wbetbcr I will, but leave
uIl boule on the chimley-pieee, and lct me put my lips to0 it, wvhen 1
arn so dlispoged." 1 thîink Sairey Gamip and bier faithful admiirer Mrs.
H-arris, are surve to live in lite'atuî'e, and to be laughed and wondered
ah, by an edsssuccession of fî'esh aiiials on tlîis sta ge of' humau'uty;
and with themn, by ivay of contrast aod coîînteractive, wîll be linked
the wouîde'f ni, the dlýýi«igtfii Mlark Tapley, who inanaged to be jolly
even in an Amierican Eden, in a swallp of tbe Mississippi.

Thon take the Copperfleld group-the finest, to my thinking, of al
that have been drawn by the noble hand of Dickens,-tîe gentie boy
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D)avy, andi bis f-aitliftul nurse Pegotty, m-hose baek rescimliledl a moderit.
inaîtrailliense ini ke1p ) a volnst.tant d;ýAa- o 'll î1ýies, ii tile silape

of' billtions, a1nd( Wllo ai lengilh sîirreilder, to file -willii ' Barkis '

thazt echarmîngil< litle .11k on Ille Yanmoutli satiids, witli its, ilnnîalcs. H
_Mr' ?gtty s.an I. nin ule it i le fn' i 'tlie eceent tic but,
kind-lhear -tedl 7Mi>s Trobwood, wi'tl lier eesecv ar.fa.rc agaiîist nia-

ran 011i (likeys-Ti(c (ledeep ii lo îve w it Iii' lie dezire:t gi il, one, ili
ten, h is îr-repress ie liai r eveî' mi cind, no ztinmutit of» lior'e nower being-
eqlual to keepillîg ifl iat :-but abueal. 1iad " Coinifete Iitrwie
ad patijent wai fer on Il soietliigt t otuiii)'-lia(oiiliieth

Epieureaii 3iciam-ber, Nliose lui ty efrec te t-nis as '. thle Imi1nor.-
tai ]Exeiseinatii nui11t ured ieyoud filie Twe,'oiili t t o w i n tiie liearts of'
ail Soereîaî IS OiZOi ec-u OS h is treîntr

peeuîuîarlV dli ,eult ies are -e o-îslt leelI Dlont, fliceliild.-
ivîlé, whlose. hloise-keepiwr, 1proýed siuehi a bultt, at wiose innlocenit,

aflctioniate wav.s, anid eaî-lv deatli hiave eînbalined lier iii our inei-ies
flor ever,-wliaît, iîVîpCî*owagC.s ai.e tiley -1l, iii tlic lîglt of' love
and humour slied over tliein lwý t lie izreat Master. It. is. iiideed, liard to
Say wvlu thier I)i.eens exeel-s mlore in thme hiunot-ous or the l)atlictiC,

-%hlen we renieiler tliat Ilie ;aine biandt tlat sketclied ini flic Old Cîtri-
osîty slop, )ieck Swîveller., Quilp and sally Bi'ass, lias tlso given us
sweet lit île -Neil, so tender. put-e and good. wiios;e presetîc is felt as an
angel of' Iighît %viirever suie groCS, alid wiiose detiseî,as well as tlîat
of deai' litle Pamil l)oîbey, l1.as utoistemeil xnany an eye iiiiused to tears.

Theii liimnits of' this brif'I'' Li Meinoriaiii '' are tow ahnlmest rechied,
anti quitting this fiseinattig tiiemie, 1 iuist close %vitlî a lèw% words itn
regard to 1)icein; as a mlati. Ibulis Chistian Auderseil, Illie great
Dcîiisii novelist, wii( kicw Ieeiswell, stud, II take tlie Lest ont of'
ail I)ickeus's rtigconmbine thleinl ilt the pieturie 01, a matil, ai
tîmere yolu have a CiarlesIieeis, Thiis is lîiglî praise, and yct not
un)neritc(1. il' we aie to l't-tu oui- opitnion of' hui fr-oin thic conurrnîet
testmniony of iliose mo1 knew liiiin best. Briglit, genlial, sy-mpathliîi,
charitable, tolerant, tlie firmie.st of' fr-ieiids, incapable of* erivy, inalignity
or inîcaiess, hunmble, uiispoiled by ail his immienise popnuaity, rleadty
to, hîclp a lrîetid t aiîy eosî,-sticli wals Clian-les iikeiis as ptunted. by
bis inost intitate friends. it is ilot w-onderftil to fiiid tliat such a mn
liad hosts of'f-eîs antd that tliey alniost w-orshiipped liiin. I-is miile
wvcs fiascinatioiî itself-his iatiniet ealled forthi m-latever Nvas biitcst
and besi iin tho-se %vitli Nv-boni lie mingled. Whiat kindness of nature
wiîh whîich ]li eigte tu eidoiv ls cliaracters, was a refleetion of
bis owii lovitig spirit. Il is writiiigs attcst liow kemly lie felt t lie woes
and injustices of te %vorld, and hio\v earnestly lie laboired to alieviate
aui reflori thtein. Nor hiave those labours proved friiitiess. Thiere
arc feiver Dothieboy'-, lalls, and brutal Squeers's, since Nîcliolas
Nicklcby appcat'ed ; Chiancery suifs are not quite so tedious as formner-
ly-Flct prisons lfor debtons are swcpt aw-ay-poor laws arc amelo-
rated, aud the Circuirnlocuition Office Nvitli ifs art of Il how tiot to do
it" is fiffling, mbt disrcptite. Diekens's wornks ]lave inmmensely helped
fonward ail these w'lmolesome refornis. A kindlier feeling too prevails
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betweul Yieli and pooî', silice l)ickýejs introduccd the people of Euglauld
te tie, aristoeraev, and taught flie latter lu synipathize Nvith thecir poor
brethircn. If ever at mail iovcd tlie por andl( iindei'stood tbcmn, that
mnati was Chiaries Dickeuls ; and fewv have (loue more to lift flie iowly
loto thec regardls or thosc wbose edlucation and position enable theni to
render to tlie ne(ly efficient liclp. I>eriiaîs in ail 1lngland thlere was
no one wl'ho ivrotigiit liarder t1hait Diciceus. Juis immense mental toius'
lie relieved by a daiiy walk of twelve miles, holding tbis to be essenitial
"or flie preservation of luis hecattit. Ail his life lie livcd by ride, and
Wd.s mnost simnple iii ]lis iuabits. Acctirate. nethodical, dei Lis work
wviîlh ]is w'tuole st rcngtb and ougruîdgiîig no labour to 1ak'e thal
ivork i)errect, lie coîîquered sitcess as imîcilu by patient toil as by great
uaturai guifs, and iihîstrated the truth luiat flie greater the genus the
!2V'eater iieed for iuiud wvork. Speaking of' bis inaiiuer anti personat
appe arance, Arthur lIelps, Serreîary to lier Ma jesty's Privy Couincil
Says, : Il us Nvas one of titose faces that require to be seeu with the
lighit of liUe. Whiat portrait eau dIo justice to frankness, kiunîess anil
poiver oU luis eyes. '1'hey seeznied to look througlî youi, and yet only to
takec notice of' wlîat, was best iii youl and Ilost %vorthy of' notice. Auid
tlien his sinlile, Nvlîie1î was ost e1iarming. A.nd tiien bis laugliter, tlie
largcest anti lieartiest kiid, irradiatinuï bis %vhole couintenance, and com-
pelling yout te paîticipate in Ilus immense cn «jeyinent Of it."1 1 close is
bnici'tributie te bis inemory -%vitlî a, quotation froîîî D)ean Stanley's ser-
mon in Westmiiister.Abbey, on fic Stuuday after bis funeral. "'irouglu
his eis''said the Dean, f lic rielu inanl fairing Suxwiptlouls1y every
day, was made to see andi fée li uplreseulee of tlie Lazartis at bis gate."*

le iaboured Io tell us al, iu niew, very ncew words, lthe old, old story
ilhat thiere is even in fle humiiblest and %vorst of mankind, a soul of goed-
ness aud uobleuess, a seul wortlî rcdceiling, worth reclairningi, w'erth re-
generating ; lie labonred te tell the rieh and the edtneated lîew titis better
state was te be foind and respccted eveu n lc theost negliectcd Lazarus;
hie laboured to tel ithie poor no less to respect those better placed than
tlbemsclves. And if' by any sncb meians, lic wvo is gone lias brougbt
ricli aud poor togetber, and bas made Enrglishmiien feed more as orie
fainiiy, lie assurcdiy i'ii net hiave iived iii vain, nior W.11 bis bones have
becu laid witbout cause in the resting-place of fice great onles of' the
REngbish nation."

'flue filue tribute of flic I-on. M1rs. Norton to Charles Dickens wil!
appropriately close this paper:-

Net nîerely tlîine the tribute praise,
Whieh greets an author's progress liore;
Not mnerely tie the fltblcd hays,
Whose verd1ure briglutens his cancer;
Thune the pure triumph to have taught
Thy brother niaîî a gentie part;
In every line a ferveat thouglit,
Whichi gushes fronti thy generons heart;
For thine arc wvords wlieh ronse np al
The dormant good anuongst us found,
Like drops which fromi a fountain fait
To bless and fertilize the ground."
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PUNSIION.
Otie of the wvondcrs of nature is, tlîat of ail flhe formis of the material

world, whethcr the grains of sand on the Sea shore,-thc crystals of
mi icrals,-thli blades of grstedrops of dev,-tlhe leaves of the
Iore.st, and stranger stili, the multitudinous facees of hurnanity, no two,
are 1)recisely alike. The saine eau be sai(l of mien's tciJeraments.
Some are so piegmatie thiat a, bombslhell inighit burst at thecir cars and
yct. thiey would scarcely ivk. Othiers arc alraost exmîsof per-
petual motion. Thicy are on the inove constantly. To be stili would
1>c fatal to thecir Iongevity. Somec arc on the move intermittcntly.
Their actions are spasniodie. Thcy arc ail fuss and f'ury to-day and
ail inertia to-mnorrow. At one tinie you %vould think thcmi the lever
whicli noves the world of socicty, and at anothier they arc so ýsluggisli
that spiders could alinost nmake cobN\cbs bctwcn themi and thieir work.
Themhie is good in i~S coml)ovent parts, but, it lacks a balance-
whecl to regulate, thc power, and iiodecrate its jcrlcincss. Others are
slow, regular, and sure. Thley have a ccrtain jog-trot out of which the
crash of tlic universe and thc gencral înixivg- Up of ail things, could flot
spur thiem forward or backward. Ail thiese arc representatîve men
and sen evcry day in the walks of liUe. Thiere is thxe same dissimila-
rity iii mind. Many are p)lanning but never execuiting. Some are
born to exeente whiat othiers devise. Many draw conclusions rapidly
I'romi fallacious premises and arc thus constautly in trouble through iii-
(levisefi sleemes, or by bcing the dupes of cuaning cupidity, or of their
OWnI shiort-sighYltcdness. Soine s2c glory and renown iii the mercst
delusions and folIow thec gliinnncrivg of every îvili-o'-thie-wisp, whichi
blinks over treacimerous bogs, and througlî the mnrky darkness. Many
love reflection not ouiy on flic stories of 7memiorial incidents, but, also,
on the richi fields of imagination and iv abstraction and thie phienomnena
of thle ;iind chcew the cud of sweet content. Othiers revel in, flhc beau-
tics of external nature. They live in the world of sensation and
perception. Thiey sec loireliness iii cvcry sparkling dewv-drop, and
iiicanderingz aud singç,ing rivulet-ini the hiummivg-bird drinking ambro-
sia from cvery opening flower, and in every iiiorning lark îvitli
bxrnisbced wvings singiig its matini song over the flowcry lea ;-in every
iseet wiich bi]ds it.s cozy I'biggins " and construets its battlenients,

p)arapets, minarets, hialls and thoronugifiares on the suuuny side of somec
miniature hillock, or in the foids of a tropical piaut,-in every dia-
mnoud whichi sl)arkles 0on the brow of beauity, and in evcry planet wvhich
adoras flhc face of nighît, resplcudenit in glory and marciniiin starry
pathis to " the music of' the sphiercs,"-ini the oundines of animal ani
veg-etable hUfe, fossilizcd iii the petrified sauds of time, and in the liv-
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ing form and face divine of humanity; and lhears flot ouly inusie in the
choristers of the grove, but also in the glorious strains of anthems and
oratorios, and chants and hiyînnal mielodies. Thiese sec with ecstasy
the painter's cunning on the canvass, or the sculptor's genius on the
block of marbie. Thcy live, tlicy do not vegetate. Thecy rmail the book
of nature startlingr, volumitious, and beatifie in every page wvitli quick-
eniug pulse, beamning eye, aud gladdened heart. The more perfect
inan is lie who grasps lu intellection both the subjective and objective
-ie substance in soul aud the mnaterial lu externlat nature, and who
travels iu wonder and de1iight sîîbdued and sanctified, throughi the
wondrous labyrinthis of nature's great mnetropolis. Many have minds
so constituted as to be incapable to analyze subjeets of thouglit. Tliey
îîever use the scalpel to probe and eut iuto mystery. They fear to
drawv aside the vail wvhieh hides the known froin the unknown. They
clirnb the tree of knowledgle as fatr as others have ehimibed it and they
ouly seanl the landscape whicli othiers hiad explored before them. rrley

1)ush their slîallops froin the shore and follow in the wvake of more
daring explorers. They step upoii the continent of partially explored
huinan thouglit, but they have no inspiration, to tliemi there is Il no
petit up utica :-" but, tire ardent lover after truth,-the inipetuons ad-
venturer iu quest of unknowvn regions-the fiery soldier on the advaneed
skirmishi-line of those whio do, and dare, and die, lu the battles of science,
anud trulli knows ito fear aud is neyer discouraged by disaster. What

aniee is thiat of humianity! Wlrat a sirauge creation is Manu

"Ahi! what a motley multitude.
Ma<gnanimious and tiean'.

Froni this it miighit be iferred that; different minis looking upon
nature, would nat.urally by tlieir idiosyncrasies have muiltifarious ways
in comiuunicating t.heir tirouglits to others, by words, and gesture and
expression. The voluble tongue, or the ready Pen, in every accent and
iu every word phiotographis the orator or the littero<eur. Thiese are the
exuvùrC which show the ouitlines of the modes of thou-ght. iMany r-
ters and speakers delighit lu giviug expression to bare facts and abstract
thouglit; without adorninent. Mlîet.aphor, simile, and rich îmagqry are
to sucli Illove's labour lost." Sucir aippeal only to the intellectual in
our nature. Tie most powerful wvriter or speaker is lie whio plays
skiltully ou ail the strings of our nature. Thei Nvord-picturiug has
a response in the soul as wefl as the severe logic. The embellishiment
of tihe orat ion is the settingr of the jewel. The verbal colouringt of
passions, emiotions, desires and sensations is as necessary to fill Oie
void of the insatiable utind as thc rigid investigations ofimetaphysies.
To titis latter class belongs I>unshiou. Hie is itot an ext raordinary mnan,
but lie is remnaikable. H-e is not as au orator, nor as a composer, un-
rîvalled, but, lie is far a'oove mediocrity. lie is not, unique iii his
Superiority, but, hie lias peciiliarities not, found cainougD his compeers,
aud whichi commuand attention. lie lias liusbanded bis resonrees and
lised tlien wveli, anld be Lthey inauy, or be they few, the talents have not.
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been hnried, and ccrtainly have yielded abiindant r-ettrnF. Ile seins
Io have feit tlie force of Ille Poet's song

" Iga e îe of iy secd to SOW;
Iettu ms tlîou me mi litidred floid]

('an I look np1 ,vith face aglow
And zinsver lather liere is gold."

Putnsiion is above îeditum lîci-lit: auid of fi Iabits. M e is broad-
shouldered, and lias a short ekwilli -weii-deveiopcd mius 1s, an(
mi(ylt, be takeu by a stranger for a wcelI-to-do, healhhy, prosperous, and
happy fiarnmer. I1 .isfhec is 1itl and flord, yet, file f*,tc;,aI anigulari-
tics, are well dleiucd andi ailihoulg routided ofit* tlic arc stili promninent.
The nose is hibm ilrioug,-itt ils %vhio1e extent. 'Éle nostrils arc large
aild( expansive. Tlue ces are small and îtvinklitig, with an untdefinable
fiiii?ess anid a sly roptislh 51)aIkiC about hlem, %vhiici indicate a mci-
sure of humour ruuinii ovc'. TIhe brows overlhang. Ilîcn considerabiy.
anud iavc, nppeiffed I0 ilheir lower mniargi n eyeli'ls thick Imid largc. Tlhe
monîhl is large, but not eximressivc as t le manner of' some moifflhs are
by nature, andf flice teetit - weii, tlic day is i)ast 10 chlaracterize
thii' beauty iii any oite. ThIe forehePad is rcîiriuugý, froin bcfore back-
wards, aud it also reeisra)i(lly latcraiiy to\virds the erown. but, it
us wide lit ils base, and thec is a considleraibie space firoi flicecar Io
flie front of il, indicat ing a braini above flic average in flice iitehiectuial
part if mnû1'iz are t0 be believed. The luir 1,i sliglitlv eurly 'ald
lias bceî auburn li cariier dlas. The t emperamietsceins 10 bc itervo-
-amgin. i Ztop siî ias 100 niainy clergymen and liter.ary mien

doirom flice exeerabie liabit'ol* crouitg or stoopn'g in writiflg, wh'lti
m vof* theuni i lgle ilu. auld tutuis colutraci flic lungs7 and squIttepe life

ou.in lie despematec Slruggies Io kcelp il iii. Tlîerc is notlîimg striking
,abolit 1>tisilmon as a hvltoe. aini yet il' we muet Iiimiii ithe street, lie
woluld eitI Ille eye by uneatîs, of* fle facnîîily whltîc1 i ay bc oilowcd tû
cahi intuitive select ion. H is getuesl speaking are fev conisist-
ing prinieipll1y of' a studdlen stî-ete.iin- out of' the riglit-arnîi, and, of a
raising toiwards lte fom'eiîead file icft-hiand, or occasionialiy a studden
I3levatioin of' botit bands slinuiîanecousiy, durîig the delivcry of the
patiietie and de.volionail passages of a lecture. -ie indml(Tes lM Do
violent gesticulationt, flot iii vontortîons of' flic lâee. Hec secius to
esehiew flice power of* action anti trusts to flie inherent -work of his, com-
positions, rallier tiltan to ait aîmnated dliivery. 1 nust not bc ilndferst ood
as îusinuatin<r tha-t lie is destituite of vivaciîy in speech, or Iiexibility
of voice in spcaking, or thtat lie is a stoje antil dispiays no more enîo-
tion. thauzt a statute, f'or tiat is not, nîy meanîing. Ile lias those positive
qualîties of sp)eeclh and voice anîd expression so uîeeessary 10 orators.
but1 not, iii a superlative dre.Hîs entinciat ion is distinct. Livery
syliabie is pronotuntcd and evet-y word and zetiteiice i kepi apart from
its feiiowst. 'Mie /utcrum Nvords of' clauises ami sentences are sligiîtly
emphiasized,. as, thiose wliich give unomienîumin Io the %'hîole. He does
ilot Confine Iiinîiseif 10 simple Anglo-Saxon wordis, but seems to liave a
foudncess for classical ternis, or aet least titose whichi arc Anglicised. 1
do flot say there is a redtudency of' sucit, but tlîey are frequenitiy used.
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I-is style is climaclcric ; and ini Ibis respect Gnthrie and he are alike.
Splurgonis fbrec and Beecher's iilso, ýare of* Ille epgamai ind.

Thlley will give a felv %vords or etneshissing bot. incisive, and
piercing as a riflc-bîollet. tly to the mai<rlç w'ithliit; cir-
Cilinlocuitiotl antd withlit v!rbal( proltîîsioîî. Pl>unshon lias a style Nwh;-Ie
is cuimulative, and aboninds in figurative anugulage. Ile Semls to (le-
liglit in ail intenlsit v of cooî'lu"l tle, griand persouages of: bis
tableaux. Like- hIe suiow-ball. whln bL nusi. its mot ion nîo lar-or tiaxi

a1 bois marble, o1 tlle top) of' tlle Alps and galliers size and 1),Viw'r as
it g2oes, îintil thie avalauclhe bccomiie. u iresistible, so lie goes froili onle
%voriI pictnrîug to atuotl!er, do Innii the colours on xvitli a lavishi brush.
here, there and yonder. nultil tli, pîorti raitulre is coinplele. IeC effliis
the hl of, A.îîtithcsi, stcp ) b îc pil, ilutîl one0 of the peaks is gailied,
higher. by fàr tlli its anlw rcr îd l'oin) ilý hrow ot* etertial son-
shine a glorious prospect opells to tic viciv. I lercmnis J.-;]îullsliol's
forte, couI)led wvîtli elegaîît langIia!e u2atly litted togethier. The voice
is husky and fiar lromn pîasauit in lils toules. buAt tha<t is .1oo01 florgotteli
iu thie siir"iii" tidail wave.s of, beaîîtit'nll rh1etoric. Ilis eloqueuce is

thuat of' a mnor Ciceîo, isot su iliueli s3tir''çri a1s p)lSili, IlOt tlle herole,
but the charmiuig, not Ille rou)tSi u)L, butt Ille mu11sical, and not the thrill-
irig and soul--harrrowi ug, but Ille sootbling aniod5'nc, wbich does flot
so ninli stiunutlate to acîs of noble diuas ally tlle maddeing and

guytilty feéars of awakencid conisciences by p)ointi-.:g ont a way ofl escape.
Tlhe onitlpoiti ,4 og f' eloquencee arc like t he mît rrrii -ug, ai ripplinlg

ftem lowîug in sîlvered heaiuîy 111io01g-1 domlestie Scenery, svlvail
sitades, dreamly dales ani misly plainus. Therc arc few m.ijestic cata-
mects, iinipcttioîîs cascades overtuppcd by grand 01(1 grey crags, the
evrie of the afeor dark greu pines mnioanLingý HIc requiem of' dcpart-
îuif lime in tlîl itillc of tlie tempest. The smooîlt floiugi ilotes
of' a rîjythiml chloruls arc tliere, but scîdoîn or ever the battle senles of
a grand Oratorio. Wbcui CIîcero dleliverc-d his orat tous, thîe Izllaii
peop)le cried ont sruilingly, 41What a beautiiiil speaker.",'e De-
mosilhenes iý't eredl iii lrony thec inost bitter* in Sarca1sîn tlle iios-t cut.tiin<r
atio in invective Ilirice licated iii pal riotie ardour and hosî ility blis
philippics agalinst theîc Macedonian kingr, tlir' Qrceks florgot. t beir heart-
burnitngs, jealonisies and miuor <lissent ions iinder tIlie scathiug wvords of
the impetiuons or-ator and rotised to the bighiesl point. ot'daritug, thte souind
of imultit udinlois voic(es relit t he air, and above thec loifdest plauidits
rose the baie cry 'l Let ils -o and fihiit I'hilip." he twvo orators
were types of' two classes ol niien, dîifibreult ilu temperamieut, eduication
and igli resolve, but, eaclh lîaid a vocaltion 10 fiulfil inii tIS respect.
Puiisbon lias doîibtlcss laken great p)ains Io perfect bis lectures, espe-
claîly, tlîoc olelivercd iii Canlada, aud wieh 'vere onigilnallv spokenl iii
Exeter I l, Londoni. As the painter or senîplor p)erfect.s biis, work by
dlegrees and hv great aiî-kngand skill makes Ille fursahnost
instinct witlî hfe' ini appearance, so lias lie amndfed, revise(l, and cor-

i'ectcd blis cmations tintil îhîey ]lave becoine models; oU corr-et taste,
and fautltle.,s execitîion. We are surprised. liowcver-, hoi' <)iie oft "o
mucli vcrsatiliîy iii style. is satisfied wvitl thc iteratioti and reiteration
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of the saine lectures. Ordinary mortals wvould find themn weayisouie at
least, and to avoid their cloying t'aste, wotuld scek in newv explorations
Of tliought a field of excitemient of' expansion and of investigation. An
fold story loses to the reciter' its novelty and power in iruich repetitlion
aitu is thuts bluutcd in pungiýenecy antI force and pathos. iNot so wvith
iPusli, lie tells the oft-told truthis with the sanie earnest.ness and
Ibeaut.y, as when first pennied, and it matters not to imi if blis lecture
is forcstalled by the enterpris.:ing printer, and thec audience in possession
of the wliole discourse iii pamphlet fbriiî, lie deIivCrs his address with
the saile mnction, unabashcd andtl nndisiinayed. 1I(do flot thirik that bis
mind is enidowcd with the analytieal iii an emiinent degree. I-is lec-
tures and scrmons (Io not show% it. Ilc possibly will nover excel in
ilisscting concrete triuths auid in unr-avelling mystery, but, lie will buihi
a groodly structure ou a, foundfat ion Nvieh others liaive laid, with mate-
rial of' bis owni devisîug, like LePlace. on the substratiimi laid downi by
Newvton in bis Prniior, like the busy bec, lie gathers boney froni
the flowers cverywvhere, aui gives Io the Nvorld a ricbi verbiage, plea-
saut to tbe taste, if flot unique to the understaiffling. Sncbi meni belong
ie no0 one eburcli in rcaliùy, but, to hinan.iity at large. TIhey are net
1)rect iii style, composition or deolivery. Wlio is ? Their sphecre of
iisefiltess is contracte(l by no walls of seetional partition, and altlîongli
they (Io net reaebi tlic leighit of elecut iouary t ranscendentalisîn, nor the
deptli of' a cold and Iogical înaterialism and the pseudo-proflouud lore
of' rationalisii, nor the circuniiference of l)rilliant talent, and striking-
grenus, yet, in ail einobling- qualities, tbey stand Sauls, hecad and shoul-
dlers above their fellows in the cntircty of xnanbood, ami stride, wvitli
gîgantie steps, in the van of' rhetorical iniflueiice. Whiat. a coutrast
sueb mon are to the vast mnajority of public speakers ! This a-e is
co marked for its mach pekig fromi aftcr dinnier speeches over the

flowing bowl " te t lie tî'ashy pelitical eli'ort in the forumi, and froui
the Il tbemi is ily seithients , of' the stumpl erater, delivered to gapiiug
x'istics, to the elassie and h'brinfrigidity of the polislîed ml-onitor,
'whose, predoleeýtions may bcecear as a winter's sky and stiidded as
witb piauetary spiendlour, but, celd as that of a northierni clinie. We
arc glad wlien Ilhe Alaîiglity iii bis benetlicence gives to the wvorld, incan,
wbose words wariri buiman liearts, and w'hose t.hougblts embodied iii
choicest phlrases stir Ir'ef*otundly the Il lbotter angels ol our naiture."

MINKTAN PELLIDEE'S SE'REýNM)E.-A STIRY 0F A
Wl%'ONGI-ED 11lEAUIT.

I ain naturallv- of a, timlid, uobtrusive quiet disposition, somewliat
neriveuls an(l easily exeitod. I arn no coward, tbat is, iii some things.
1 would fcel periocç-tly at home on a gory battie field with hutllets an'ùd
dead bodies Ilying about like a, peck cf l)opcoi'Ii over a bot furnace.
1 could stand at iùy gun on board of a rnan-of-war and blaze away at
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the enermy witLt ail ecessary self-possession and mnarvellous eoolniess.
I could evei Il assist " or Il go it, 'donc" iii case the coraniander

ordcred the firing te ceaqe and ail biands to "board " with ctîast-s anîd
revolver the floauinug field or blood. \Vere 1 assaulted Nvhien the suil
liad gonie dewNv aid the shades of eveuiug dînced upon the carth, 1
t.hink 1 mi-lit inanage to giv e the garreters a little biard wvork to do in
case wVe carne to a tussel. Yes, gentie reader, 1 arn as brave as a lion.
Its truc, 1 have neyer yet in thue wlbole course of miy career in the
wvorld liad an opporturîity of' distiuguisbiiug rniyself* in any of the miodes
of wvarlIarc described above ; but 1 thiuîk werc 1 placed in a position
ivhiere bravery of the more noble sort w~as rcquired, I would not bc
t'fou wantiuig. 1>erhaps I aîn a littie like the individual known ili
anicient anais, whlo Mien kicked dowvu stairs by au infuriatted trades-
rnauî whonii lie liad borcd ivitli s insiguifleantit a trifle as a bill, stoodl
upouu the si(le-waIk and rubbiug the iujured meinber of lus frame ivithi
both bauds, cricd out Ilbe carefuil sir, you rnay yet arouse the sleeping
Br'itish Lion. There is a step bcyond hurnan endurance," aud theut
seeîug bis debtor approachi imii withlich evideuit intention of followiug
up lus advauutagc and thius cause a more copions use of rubeihicuts tlian
wvas quite agrecable, mnoved off in a muchi perturbed frarne of mind aud a
decidedly unpleasant state of moral feeling. rake my word for it.
g'entie reade-c, a braver mani thani miyscîf does flot exist. 1 liave neyer
becut placd, it is truc, in any of the trying positions 1 have stated
but I led,ý in thxe quiet sanctuary of my own cheerful home, equal te
almnost any occasion.

We ail liave oui weak spots. Acliilles wvas invuinerable save inti e
bice. Sami-ison's strcuîgth was gene wlîen bis beard no longer sha-
doNwed lus face, and Chiarles Diekens tells ns every mati bas a soif
spot, and ail tliat nceds be doue to tiud ont precisely whcre it lies is to

ground knocking at the door of luis brains. and flic required informa-
tion wvill seen be forthicoîningr. Every eue liasa tliousand tinies, whîeu
miugling, vith the lînn creatures cf tlhe earth, fennd out by a very
little prebiug just where the exact degree cf susceptibility is situated.
Tradesien or professiorual men tee, ivill tell yen liow easily it is for a
student of mcn to kuow bis fellowrnen, and how very rarcly the markz
is oversteppcd. Some men by tlîcir ceunitenances indicate their whole
heing. The clerk in tlue store and tlic counting-reom, if lue be a close
and careful observer of nature, caui tell at a g-lance at lus custerner
wlîat sort of mnan lie is. The steic and the joker eau readily be peinted
out, aud it is this particular observance of the people of tlîe world
that makes an employec really vahuable te lus employer. Some mnen
enter an establishument for wlior bothi the principals aud the "l auds "
ficel a rnest loathing centernpt, and yct, they bow low and cringiugly
shower favour upen faveur ou these miiserable specimeus cf lîuranlity.
0f course au ebjeet te be gained is in view, thuug it dees sem te bc a
terrible leweriiug of self-respect, te lionour a man solely because lie lias a
super-abundaucee cf thec world's goods and chuattels, and a unere medicum
of those noble qualities which distinguisli certain eues wvho have beincr
amoe US. But I amn, 1 fear, digressiug somewhat. We are flot
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adivancling ilattei'3 " as, dear 01(1 Makepiece Thiaekeray NvOuld say
Nvih is eatylaigh, Nvere lie, alive inow.

Il amn a wornai haler, not that 1 do not like, to say nothing of the
more poielil power, love, chlarinn representat ives of' Ille lfair sex - for
1 do inost sinceerely, amd gral eflilly aeknlowledge andi ai)preeiate, thieir

nm uifle kîndnesses :but a kind of' feeling akin to awe takes hold
l1poî1 11Wl wliil iin ilicir presenice, antd a ieni conifusl-ion is the

COnsienciC, .111ti thie invariable resui,1t of cvcry intlerview 1 have hiad
-%vitli ilei lfor Ille pist twecnty or tlîirty yc'r.S ef' mvl life. 1 f'ondly
hoped Ille t1is aw'kward baSh1ftîlneSý, iliîat's tlle Nvotd, of m1-ine wild
wear away as I lle y0ars stvept by, but, ne(, tlle lapse et' lime lias liad
iio ellee.t. 'and dalily 1 « row %vorse and wvorSe tînt il 10Nw 1 arn a con-

filmd old baelielor, adnyloiîeiy hecarth is niot elîeied by a 1ovin.'
w'ifû and tioi--y yoîng mies. NSo slii)pers anditrsinr<on aw'aît
mny noetiirnai arî'ivals front iiy lîife 01(1 iusty office or ils 01(1er and
inustier tl.N--book.- and iegr. Bîiglit eyes and poît ing lips don't
flashi anti 5(01(1 wven I corne 11o110 late 11) teai. iieitbier arn 1 ordered Lu
a stage wvlîisper to rernlove mlv lleavyý Nvinior )OOts wl'hen Seareely J)ast
the tfii'esliol(l of' fic le oo', lest mv foîteswoiild flic tu infant
joy of' Ille liotse of M inktani i>eliuee-bitt alas !ail ibis is ptirely

iînaginarv. rfhere is nîo LNIis. iikt anl 1>ell dee, thligît thiere muigbit
have beeti one, atnd 1 " ri-se Ie t'îii as ''Tri-elftil Jamles"
w'oiil(i saNy-'iy she %vas net a consiinîùnitt ion, w ny hiaîpiness wvas
lorever bligh-Ited, Nvby% l ecased to ',put iny trust " ini the weaker
vc'ssels of' hutnauîîv, aud wvhy~ 1 live on, a dtcaî'y blanik, Ln single

1 once loved ! There, tiat confession is ont. 1 feel relievcd. It wvas
bard wvork for m-e Io ýsay the wvord atl tiîst ; but 1 eau liolîl ry hcand up,
Iligh-I as Olynîipis, and say feaî'lessly I once' loî'e a, wrnmau ! ! Necd'o I
hiit, here t lît sile proved fasor amli 1 anitieipating tIlle sequel to, Ille
story? I w'îll pîrocecd. Let me se, yes, I hiave it, its ail of twventy
years sioce 1 fiî'st met /îr, Ille poisenotîs destroyer of mv future life,
the faiitile.ss atieiligelre. .A.li 1 Mattie M\ang-leiliropec youl
have iiîmeli to auswer foir. Yoon littie kriowv iow r-nuch pain your Cruiel
words liave catîsed, yoîi kniov îlot tlle feaîrftîl stal) voit îillicte1 lpoii
iliis laceratedl îe.art, i bat fails bleeditng at Ille slîîine et' love. Cupid,
oih thon naîîghty Cîîpid, w'iy di<l yoîî shioot, your slîafts îowvards me.

Bo3tter, ay, a îhîouisand limes bettet', biad I iever bellel the rnlaideîî
?3Iattie..

IViatiei~Iaîgitlîrpe as tIe 0tîlY danlîlter of a w'ealilly Igreel-
groce \ sii ld vegêýetables aîîid sauisagLes in1 înîer and frozen1 fiSît Of'

questionable odeur, in wi'iîer. Mr. *Ieronîe1 W. Mageiîockept no0
store. 1-is liaîîglîty soit! towered above tlle sliop. No, lic believed
stronigly ini locomi otion, andt îlisposed of' lus -gods anîd chat tels fronn a
-wheelbarrowv, whiliîl lie, rcspecting hIe uligiitv of labour, t i'tndled ini

fioîof ii. at ca l îcrii. The, coecs o-i tuie wvood-'îîles cî'owecu
Ilici r mlatiut îial crIolw, t lue liens olie by eiet i'roip~t e'd frm lic îgrît
roos:t. atnd Mr. ia<lth en sîlver tomes broi.e flic stili air wvith
hlie musical cr'; of "r' y; or fi perriwiinklcs aud sprats, ail rcady
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l'or flie pan. Ring flic bell Jiimniy," and the ouc-whieecd -velticle
niovcd leisuirely aloug. MV. 1ýang-lcthrope is only a scec-shificr in
this draina. Ile is a, necessary part ii the play, iuasmiicli ils lie i
brought iii to slîew tliat MNattie wvas of resl)cctablo parcuitage, and
mnoved in no nican spiiere.

The house iii wlîichf ile charnier' of iny youthful Iîoart lived, wvas
not a palace by anly meaus. lit wils lot, a brownl Stonie front, nlor yet
wvas it frowning castlo. It was a plain, 1 iiiiîst conifess, a, Very plain
house wvith a, deidely bad appenwiaiicc froi flic outsidc. And 1 fond-
Jy treasured the hiope, iiiflic sulent waîchteles of thic nighlt, ihiat noflO 11
,save myseif, k-new of' tlic treasiire whichi those four rude w~alls hid
froin flice yes of' flic world. 1 deced iysif' tlie only I)ossessor 0f
flic secret, and as 1 w'alkcd iii fr-ont of flic litile, bcatstly-Iookngi. dw'cll-
iug, day after day, like a seutry, on biis lonely bcat, scarce daring to
pccp up at flic winidows, 1 féei certain that nmy cyes îniust have mfnder-
Dgone soîne serious obiiqxîeness of vision, for ýmore flian once passers-by
stopped and lookcd round ai mne soîne decîïied nie insane and slîrucy-
<ino thecir siioniders ))itied Ile, whlile otlîcî's stood staring and waitcd
matil I rcturncd back, again on iy beat. Sonie miscreant told the
senior Mangleilirope tliat I was a Slieriir'-, officer watching the liouse
a flie uinstanîce of one of the 01( mn' creditors, anld of course, wlîcn-
ever lic vcntured ont, lic gave mne at scowling glance tlîat, almost f'roze
me to tile spot witli terror. it wvas iiot cowardice, ohi no ; but soine
men have thiat way of looking iinutterable tlîings you kniow. rIh1ey
don't miuai auythin g by it. lin the present instance 1 did no'ý care to
ask. I feit a backwardncss iii doing so, and I turned on iny bcdl
quickiy aud walkcdà the otiier way. Occasionally I turcd my hlead:
but as rapidly brought il; towvards thic front agaiti for Mr. Manglethropc
w'as wvatclîing intcntly My every mo1venient.

Hurnan endurance lasts not forever. Mattie wvas fearfully dcinesti-
catcd. Shie but seldom ventured out of doors. She was flîvays ie and
liad lier v'enerable maie parent-her motiier wvas a freckled w'izeueul-
lip old mortal, Nvlio in bier youthli had probably neyer Il bathied un theç,
soi',ened waters o a silver dew,"ý for I arn told by certain maedical mon
tai sncbi baths are fnlly equal to tic husks of' strawberries for these

despoilers of flic complexion. I saiy lier inatcrnal relative wvas a wîz-
ened-np bed-riddcn lady, %vlio witli a pet fèline groitned ou a rude pallet
of' straw in flie upper 'garret. IIad mny Ioved oue's maie parent, let mie
repeat, only reinained out of doors instcad of shopping in flice house ah
flic very liour iii uli I liad tim-ne t dIo rny eourting, I vcriiy believe,
Ibat this day would either have found nie a disconsolahe widowcr or a
happy lîusband. But no, flme proud fates were in league against me,
W'~d Ille demons trîuimphied over virtue. Mattie lithoe knows tbe brea-
suie site, in the Il twiîîkling of an oye " lost on that biissful but very
unpleasaut niglît, (for sonie p)arties) iii May 18-. 'Wlîcw! liow lime
flics b hoe sure. )W1io would thîî 5 maux- vascold lia-ve passed
way. Lot nie sce is i t so loi., Aliis !vO..

MWoll lot ils get on w'iîî Oui' Story. 1 woulà have w'rittcn a note 10
lier coucmed in flie rnost classic language a0mycm ad u tag
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to r#late she ixever appeareti to understand my notes. A certain
vaguelness scee- to bu forever asSoCiate(l witlh thein; tItis 1 ouly
learnied wlien too late. Sie neyer wvrote to nie. I amn glati of that for
the ixaut slie w~rote ivas a decidedly large and disagrrecable one. 1
don't Nvrite very ciegantiy myseif: but 1I(do like to sec fine cijrogra-
phy ini othiers.

For three -whIole Nveeks I kcpt dodging about the bouse trying to get,
a stolen Peep ait xny charmer: but 'Il success ever rewarded my exer-
lions. Sie kept lierseWf in-doors as diti the itincraut dealer in the
produets of' the vasty dIejx. lThe suspicion forceti into the hecarts of'
the Miýangletlhrope's that 1 w'as a bailiff's maii, only waiting for a favour-
able clianc to pounice uponi iiy unsuispectiing victim, gaineti new
strength every day as lime passeti on. Wlten I (il catch au occasional,
glimpse of the fiair one as sie passedl by the white eurtained ivindow,
f thoughit 1 nioticeti a carc-worn expression upon lier face, andti i
made me love lier aIl the more. I-ow I loved that sati look ! llow~
il struck jte iiy licart ! Shall sncbi misery exist long Miinktan Pel-
lidee ! iNo, im-y boy if you are a man youi wviI smîite dowvn sncli a
thouglAit ere il gail, even lthe semblance Gf a reality. I dieu lieroicaliy
knocked a sinall boy down and sallied forthi to conquer or to die.

Again, let nie remnark hurnan endurance is not destined to last
forever. One pale eveniug, in flic merry month of May I donued iriy
best suit ot'black. The coat ivas a shiarp-pointed oue, perliaps a litîle

-gone" at tixe dexter bail, and the pants miglit have been a bran new
pair say ten years ago. My bat wvas a conspicuonus white beaver
whichi once belongedti 1 my respecteti father, the eIder Pellidee, wlio
lird onily temporarily loaneti it le me aftcr rnucbi solicitation. Ciad in
these liabiliainents anti takincg my favourite flute under my arm, I left
iny own mausion about 8 o'clock on tliat memiorable evening andi went
forth to serenade the brighit tulip, whom I was permitted to wvorship at
a long, avery long distance. After undergoing several anxiouisspasm,
I at length arriveti upon the scene. There wvas the bxouse and there
was the rooin, lthe dIoiile, dormlitory or whatever eIsc you choose t0
caîl il, belongringo to the fair but cruel Mattie. The moon 'vas up and
the playful stars twiukled inischievously as they looketi down on the
earth below andi behieli the love-sick swain anti the mission whichi
brou glit himi ont. Mây first step was to examine the grouud and sec
that my arrangements were ail complete for the final grand effort. I
knew just twvo tunes-"l Over the bis anti far away " and "lDan
rfueker."> Afîer considerable deliberation, I at length concluded tlit 1
woulti begin the fhntasia by a choice selection from. tie former melody.
I sat on a neighIbouriugl xood-pile anadi vaited for the hours to grow
smali. Titere 1 sat sulent and alone. iNo sound -Jisturbei the placiti
serenity of tliat beauteous May eveaing. The cloutis full and fleecy
journeyed onwards, the stars peeped througli the misty film, the silvery
moon rolled on lier course anti I sat on the -wood-piIe 1 Nine!1 ten 1 ten
and a lialf ! It laeket a l'ew minutes of tixe lbour, so flute in bandi I
jumped on tcrr-a-firiia anti essayeti the Ilpoetry of motion " nearer
towards the house. Ail ivas as serene anti quiet as the sulent grave
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itself. Now for it, 1l inwvardly ejaculatcd and buttouing up my coat
and pressing my hat dowvu hard on my lîead 1 made for the little ii-
dow of' the dormitory behiud the -wcthler-stained blinds of whvl~i the
irentie Mattie slumbered, wheni the darkcued curtain fell and divided
liglit froin sable darknciss. Like the Camianche brave I bent low Io-
wards the earth and listctued for a sotind, bat noue greeted the cars o!
that soi-disant dusky warrior. AUl was safe thien. Little s/w knew of,
thic trcat in store for lier. Shie littie dreaied, tlîat soon on tu air
would vil)rate silver notes, blown through a yello v flute by niaully lips
:Oftenied. by love, and a happy heart beating like ail aniînated. kettie-
dram as an appropriate acconipanimieut. Ifs a Wvise provision that w-e
are not always mnade acquaiuted witlî the hidden inysteries of thec
dirn future.

Thîis eursory exainination. of tlue ground beiug cver, I .tt once be-
thonglit me of a suitable spot wlîcre I might take my A'tid and utter
forth thi elody of sounid. Ohi foi' some loncly w.-hdor friendl-
barn that I raiglit chînîber up ils f ime-wora sides and s0 reacli the ftop,
and there ring ont mny rapturous serenade of iuîîdividled love ' But iI.>
sucl objeet prcscntcd itself. Softly I stole, 'ncath thc wiudow, and
iere standing close by the side of the buse, as good fortune Nvru.14i

have it, wvas a large brown punieleoi;. Eureka! I cricd ; and takýiinh
arming junp Iw-as soon secuirely mouuted on its hcad. I balance(]

inyscîf nicely, and carefully drew out the flute from the folds of my
outer grarment. Here the wvinds mildly -vhistled, and the hall stately
pines, ou cither side, swaycd ho and fro in gentle dalliance witlî the
freshening breeze. This accornpaîimcint wvas grand aud impressive le
tlic utmost degrec. I blew a blast, aud the cats on the surrouniding
wood-piles pricked up thecir cars and wvlisked thecir expressive tails

ig-li in the air at flic unusual disturbance of their nocturual meander-
îugs. Agnyin the trili sounded, once mnore the trees shook convulsively
and again the pLayful wvind rnoancdl in softened cadences. What a
g(rand siglit for a painter was this. Tiiere xvas the rude lînit of flic
1anglctlîrope's, here on the sidc faciug the village road w-as thle pull-

clîcon ivittu its living burden wvrapped in melodionzs unetion. On the
riglit of the wvIoIe, far as could bc diseerned. stretched umibrageous
slirubs iand lofty trees. The firmament seemcd, lost in brilliant glory,

,n the itherto lockedl-îp elcînents sported gai]y in tiurestrained free-
doma. Thei dumb animais of the land flew about tlue eartlî in ivonder
and amazement, aud above ail this iii elarion notes îvarbled the golden-
coloured flute. I was, myseif, se, Iost in the sublimity of tue sce-net
fliat I tlîought of ilotlîing cisc. JNot, evenl My oîvu personal. safety
clainmed. my especial attention. The reader wil readily enougli under-
stand that a barrel-head witlî ricketty and badly fa-,stened hoops is
aniything but a stroug, and secuire foothold. Ilence it w-as fhaï; on that
sad nigit, 1, Minktan Pellidee, carne to untimeoly grief. I fiad beenl on
Ilînt unfortunate puinclieou-head sonie five minutes, and up ho that
lime, tlîoughl I strainedl my eyes te îînidue proportions, no f'air hcad.
and shoulders peeped ont of flic îvindowv above, and sweetly, as I cxpec-
led she would, ausw-ered my plaintive wail, spoken through a pipe. T
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.say 1 %vas very itue disappointed at not receiving some ackn-towledg,-
ment, hiowever slighit, of mly efforts. ' -lîangedl ny tune to tlic îore,
Iiveiy miie of Il 01(1 Dani Ttteke."~ rfhoe.e I stood on tlie puincheoni-
liret on ouc- foot and thoni on the otiier, L. jeling- tiie to the music wih. the
sole of the unoeenpied boot beating a singrie tattoo on the barrel hicad.

wa just getting inysJCf worked iî.tio thie spirit of' th Uic g, tugh
onice or twicc I confess T did lose h~eart, w lieui suddenlv xI ir seoimed
alive wvitli fcé'ociotis veils auf. silvage cries, and sin tultauleouIs1y the
iipper win1oW opeid and the ba ek door wvas liiug' ott 'rds. A
wrinkled %visage;, and a scrao-a pair of shîoîîlders cnveloped in a tiglit-
litt*.<; red cap and diigy yellow night-gown jerked theiuseires liait-
way ont of tue window, and the yel1ov igh-t-gown shrieked out:

Whiat (Io you nicani you villain, wvakiug everybody up with youv
CO<oit unded cater-wauiniig. Aint you ashained of yourself ? Go way
-witlî youi, sir," and tlue terrifie red cap v.aiii1ed. 1 stood niotionless
as aL statue. Here was ail my fine serenade going for natiglt. Thle
ececntrie fèmiale wvithu flhc sadly deficieîîù orgau cf music liad liardly
d:sappeared froin sighit wlien tiiere issued firci the open dotorwvay the
eider Maugiethrope arincd with. a fliint-ioek blimiderbiiss ini one hand
anîd a Qucen Bess rifle in te othter. I cried out:

I anu a friend, Sir, and not a constable, miy naine is Pellidee, I-,"
but it was too late. Ile had covered nie wîth hiis rifle and before 1
(,()ld ricover suffPciently to mi-ake miy eseape tlue shrill report of the
rifle broke te ni, at air. I was struek. XVitli a howi 1 sprang iii tue
air, ciapped both hands upon my luips atnd camie down agaun era,.shing
and splashing tii c ulte luead of the punchepon into a perfect, sea of
raîn-water. In 'ý ai I endeeavoured 10 sc'-amble out. Aiready I felt
hie deatit-rattie ii my throat. J wuas 11'aovning, whien the troupe of
village lads, wvho, Aere attraeted by the noise and confusion, and old
MIangletlurope hio' ed a long bean pole to, uy coat tails, and thon ail
coînbinied, they draggred lue out as wet and shivoring a piece of lin-
xtnanity as could bc found in a day's journey. Wcak and faint I was
landed on some, brushwood, and weak and faint I lay for some time
unconscious of cve.-ytiuin- aronnd me, tili my speedy recovery brouglit
ine pain enoughu to comprehend just preeîseiy in whiat liglit matters
stood. 1 liad been shot with a cluar-ge of powvder aud rock-sait, and I
-was soon in ftue most violent agony posn,ýble. The huuge lumps of the
saline minerai had to be picked oit of mny fleshi piece by picec and as
ztome of the smailer ones d:sso3i"e 1 slowly and mixed wvitu the blood the
intense pain and suffering I end'.tred' I can assure you w'as somethitig
reaily awvfui. If I ever moaned iu iiiy lfe 1 believe I fairly yclled long
and loud on this occasion. As soon as 1 hiad strçngthi enoxughi IeVt. me to
walk I gathered up my bruised iimbs and started for home on a jog-trot,
tic cager crowd of men and boys Iueaded by old M)angietlirope himself,
1ollowed hooting and rcaring behind me. On, on 1 ran, over rougit
stoues and tangled mosses and cruel bouglis, tiii at length tired aud
foctsore and wounded I sank down at may own doorway Chelpless and
sore, and in suehi a condition! My once unapproachable garmenU
werc covered with muud and drenched with ivater, My fatlier's beaver
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was lost and niy long hiair fluttered poetically in theic breeze. Days
elapsed before 1. iva well enoîîgh f0 ge about my customary avoca-
tions, and to titis day I nover Ihinik of womnen withlot a paug. I have
neveî' loved since. The v'er sight of a pair of' black eyes makes me
wVince, and tlîowzif s of loa(led bluudcrbusses and saline charges florever
flit through my brain. INo, 1 wvus efflectually cuircd, in nmY youtli, of
love-iialiugiý, uîîder auy circutinstances, andi that is hov ii happenied
Ihait 1 neyer nmarrie(].

The eider Manglethrope lias long sinic shutflled off this mortal coil
and his reinaitns sleop iii the old clînrch-yard. 'Mrs. Mangletlirope stili
hagcers on lir froublcd couli, and the faithifnl Mattie, let me give
credit whcre, it is due, ever iniisters to lier necessities and comforts lier
declining years.

Years have sped on since this event of rny youth occurred, and
though attended by iany very painf&l circumstances, 1 neyer tiink of
xny serenade by inoonlight on a w-tcr-puuicheon, without a sauile.
Perhaîis I eould geti Matie nowv werc 1 to ask lier hiand ; but old father
Time lias left luis itnprinit too, firrnly stamped uipon my brow for me to,
tliink for even a moment of such a thing. No, my line is niarked out;
1 w'ill remnain a bachelor.

M1ENTAL PIIOTOGRAPIIS.

What a motley spectacle-full of strange and beautifuîl tîtouglts-
does a Photolgraph Album present. Thue lours giLde aiong in swift,
undistuirbed serenity as we turn the thickened pages and gaze on thue
images sliadowved on the tiny card. The wonders of science, the-
glory of tlîe sun and the peenliar freaks of the camera, the singularities
of variety in liglît and sîmade ail flit before our giance, and new tiiouglts
on1 secinîno- Mrîuirs fill the air and paticntly await their turul for exami-
nation through the cye-gla,,ss of the busy, whirling brain. JIow sweet
,are some faces and how strongly niarked are others! llere is the f ormn
of one, who in hIfe -%vas mueli Ioved. Tihis xnirrored face is justly
prized. It shîines in groo 1uness ; in richuness the living original far out-
shone t'le giittering ab. ndfeatures of the now only present shadow.
Surcly that fiace possessed a guileless heart? Thiat picture was taken
seven years ugo. The one wlho, sut for àt lias been beyond the dark-
cned vale but six years, and as flic pages of the album are raised and
allowed to faIt in their place again, tItis litle picture with the pure and
hioly coutenance and sad, plaintive smile, imodestly and yet how pow-
erfuliy too, holds possession of our mental faculties, and long after thue
book is close,'d and the heavy outer clasps are jo;ned together, her short,
learful lufe witu its many changes is again uufolded before us. Sharp
eyes pierce cruelly through the tinselled curtain as she rises from the
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eartlî as a bcbg- clothed in a lotig robe af spotless White. 1-loW in-
coînprebcensible is the wonderfitl fascination saiei phiotograplîs possess

And liere is aniother carte. This one is more beauitiful, uaL, more
chaste. Slip appears rising iii the 11eecy Iblds of' a iiiisty clotid, ýIinf
m-urky darkness. The expression is hiappily sketeied andl good-Liature,
kiudness aud a loving hieart linkei to aL warin, goioiîng affection arc its
peculiar attributes. There it lies fianned to p-eutie silence. The soit,
me1iowv eyes semi ta speak to the sont] ini~otn toiles. Site, too,
no longer minleIs witlî earthly denizeusj, but sleeps ini a liar off land
bcneath the whited slab.

Thliî third figurec in titis g-roîtp Ilits bMore thte eyes in imagination.
.Sie is differet front either of the ofliers. M1onîitd ou a simili card
is a picasant thtgit fui face Nviîii richly penciiiud eycbrovs and large
brighit, lustrous eyes. lier tnouth is like a iady's %vati, smnali and uceat
and the wvavy tresses of' aubutrn liair siinier adown lier neck iii a
transport of uinrestrained delight. Slue fis the riglit coînpartnen.t; of
thic albumi, and lier eyes fl'al full lîpon the lovely couniteniance of sweet
Evaugeline. What lit toiipantlieniship

Two soils with but a single thought,
Tiwo ltearts that beat as one."*

Let ils close aur book aof mental pliotographis an(l take a l)Cel at the
multilariaus JLeies that, daily tlirottg the busy iaîtnts ofitnen. Tearing
and rushing, aloug- at a mad pac tliey jostie uls as5ide aval press auiwaýrdl
ta thecir severial goacls. Money, noney, crude drosb, miany arc tlîy vo-
taries anti thy victims cagyer On every side. Auxiotis hearts are %vrung,
the Nveak and iîtfir-m stand aside aud iinake roon:- tor tlic sturdy and
strong ; and ail, thIe tretnbling aged and the nîîflinclinrl mani and tte
budding youtlî, ail enter the sickening mari and strivu e nc*-vt atiother
for cadih othier'.s riches. Th'ie lteavy eyc stînk far back 'n socket
and the pale wvan cheek tell tlic disinal story aif earthly ruin anti decay
and failtire. Day succecds day but it bring.s no succour ta il ". por
deiuded wiglit, wlîo, wiîl fiast failiing strength, touls on tili t1.c grim
harvester rabs liiîn ýat, Iast aif lie itseli'. lucre lie is, the once pros-
perous aind affluent miercliaut, ttowv the broken-down speculator. lcre
lies tic melanchioly mrceck!1 Cofiined and alune. Atone!1 Cotlinied!1
Dark is the littie room aof the decad but wvliat inauers, it now ta him
-who lias passed tc titresioid of lîlè Thelî day dawnis. Ail is clieer-
fi witiîout. The suit plays upon the dial and Nvarins the cool earthi,
t.he littie ciîildreni trîtmdIe titeir liaaps aud skzip the rope in naisy gice,
the lady retturus liter long proinised eaul, and the cald stemu manl af
business whîo decins lus mission ta b.I tit ai moiiey-ge,,tinLg only, ail
pursîte ti±eir several cailings iiitnidfîtl ai thecir fellow-niortal wlio lies
unknowvn andl unkiowing iipstairs in solitutde. WVifl a wild ciatter thue
iluge wvleels ai' earts ýaitld wagaîis, fly over tew rougli ttioroug.ikta.,res and
coachues and caî'riagces, and eicgautly capai'isaned borses rivailing ini
pagyeauitîy royalty itseuf, dasît ta and Pro iii cager haste and attract, tue
gaze of every beltolder: but tue ciosed eyes ai' tue cofliied anc sec not,
the hastening chiariots. The aid bell toils tue hiour aud a few friends
-vho had knowvn iînii pcrhaps in bis bc.,t Limes, who liad supped at bis
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fest ai board in those old days %vlieu bis check for thousands wvould have
been. honoured, noîv gather towards the paie bloodlcss face, to miinis-
ter the. iast solemn rite bestowcd "pou the dead by the living. Wliat
a sfory titat sad, emaeiated countenance could tell, whlat, words of sor-
row could those icy lips unfoid ! Ca.rewuirn looks the face, tcarless
are the eyes, g one is flie féarless bold. lookç. Tfle Undertaker noise-
lessly airrives.'- The last glauce is bestowved on the dead, the colfin is
screwed down, and the buirden is rolled into the crazy ricketty Iiearse.
The miouiraful procession iiioves 3!lowlv onîvard tilt it 'eaches the graN e-
yard. The services are over, and the Collin fiBls its alIotted place. Oh1
hoiv it gYrates on tie sensitive car w'hen the first barsh spadefu'. of
blackened xnud and loose stones fail wvith a loud thud on the coffin-lid!
We tinconseiously shut oui' eyes as cach successive spadeful falls witlî
a less distinct soiind tili ail is over. Dust is returned to its kindred
dlust and another frait man is swailowcd up in the raping, yawning
grave.

Tfli great and good, the ivise mionarch, the powerful chieftain, the
muniiificent beniefacetor of bis fellows ail share, alike. À dozen men or
teix thousand people follow him to tie grave, the great length of the
procession, the respcctability of the mourners, the bands of music, tic
closcd-up stores in token of' respect to the departed are ail severally
animadverted upon by the daily press, and for a few days, may be, the

fr"a ad the beneficence of the decascd form the chief staple of
conversation, yet before a mnontb passes atway, the one whlo bias also
passed away wil1 be forgottexi. H-e may linger in the xnemory of per-
baps a few mcii: but Time soon Nwipes out even so hittle as a rcmem-
brance. The ivorld moves on in just preciselv the same manner as
it bias done for ages gone by. *Wc î'ccolleet the dead one no longer
back than yesterday; to-day ho is forgotten. A mani dies and a few
hours after garrulous mouths are busy with bis name at the street cor-
ners and marts of the eity. J-is mrany virtues and kindly nets are
comrnented uipon, and if he be rich, ivise Solomons speclate upon
the probable disposai of lus fortune. The cortege moves slowly along ;
in a littie wbile tbe wvilI is rend, the bequests are doled out and the
busy-bodics flgbt agyain at the street corners over other meni and ivo-
)nen wbo have died, and client and swenr over the risc and fait of
stocks on 'Change.

The world is orle vast Lunatie Asylum: and the poor fools in it,
before tlîey geL to be so violent as to necessitate tlîeir being cnclosed in
a scure stronghioid for a time, babble a-ad babblc and chirp and ehirp
from carly morning till Iate at night. Bvery one is more or less im-
bued with the principles of ltxnncy. Ail have their idiosyncracies Lo a
greater or less degree, and nielancholy vapourings and garbled ideas
characterize, Lbcir utteranees. It is principally the violent Ixixaties
that fill the strniglit-jaekets and crawl on the rude prison floor be-
neath the weighùt of lienvy irons. The mild fools who do no lîarma
to tîxeir fellow-crentures are suffered to remain in the grrent universal
-mnd-liouse and babble on xineeasixigly with the rest of the xnad-cnps.

iPerhaps some wise ones may deem the present writer of this paper
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ian d Say '- poor fellowv, liowv le is to bc pitied. Ile tiiinks cvery-
one is craxy wlîcn it is onlly hîiniseli, af'tcr aIL. I11%v ir-rarioîmliy lie

rleasoins." No (loiibt soîne wviii be fboid Nvlio ylsîiy tiiis ; but, let
hîmi cari'ffoiy gaze into I lie faci(e of' the uiiror ol' bis ownl lifè anld ot
lus o\vii acf îoniý. Ne wîll szee tiiere refiected (fuite enoti t0 shio%
Innii t'l(o folly anud absturdity 0[* Ils res!n.and i f lie, for- a moment,
dasiies [ lie glass1 finls oNNîî persoii aiu tt urus it, lipoîi alîy oîîe of' lus
fcllows lie canuiiot fiaui to bc striiek xviti the iinultîplicity of' fooiish
tllings sncbl îpersoîî lias dlotie iii varions stges or bis life. OF course
beause a muait is niot (fuite rationai it (1005 not follov tliat lie muilist be
shutt up iii ai wýy1uin1 ail Ills days. Buit xvlîcu a Ilunat je gets outr'ageoins
aiid loses ail colitrouil of liiiuîself, wli t lie fearftil iiualady grows w'orse,
thonl lie mlust bc separated from11 thos'e Nwiti wlion- lie bas mgldlest
lie, in lis fireuzy, miglit dIo iliemi 'lo'liTe great law of' nature

s-clf-preservatio:î ies it so, and it is a Nvise Iprovîsio-a so 1>à' as -,,e eail
Sec.

It secms odd ihiat Ilele SIu01l le peoffled by snch a rac of
boit)gS. Auld Nvet it is noýt SO peculiar after ail1. lIas the i-eadcr ever
ent(rcdi a tii kly populatecd AýSyluitiu auid at tenided a, miiimi e ian?
If lie lias lie %yill listei, i)rl osf as able a speeh as cver Nvas de-
livcred f'rom an orator's hips, a 1speech al>ounu11lugn lu slootlu-llowvin-

acuen urmuuIîî lie whiole ellîbri. Anid let hîjîni look ito Ilie eye
off bate Specchi-inaker, if' lie be flot t oo bjig a f ool Iiiiimself, auîd lie can-
itot fail to nlot ice ilic, treml)îigý. and cvacu~ yes Iliait nervoiisly

1ii1>ii anîd (11oop1 aid tixediy Sf aie ait crlîaîely. Wiîo is lie m-110 bas tuof,
at soînle erof' GIis ledouev Soilletiiill Or co)mmilt ted soînle breachi
of' decortiia ndu lioiiîrs aticrwaîrîs luit t CîiV aye. ver.y bitferly i'e 1jeiteu1

lluin1self' of il , ami ' o%%ed( iliwardly Ifuît lie 'hlîuild do so ilo more?
Lives tliere sieia peisoiî *, Let tflie rde'wnIitlie >ul jeet weil
w'itlî lii isîlr aiidl lie w1il be f'earfilly v oniSriolis oh t uc fauet tiî'af lic, lias

becn a nattiral boni idiot at sonue portionî of' lus lueé. Tf is a f»ortiiîiate
thing- Ilat ti Spevies of' Ililacîy is oiîly fcmpîuilv.tl, inflieted ]]Poil lis.
Ilappiy four tule xvorld is il, iliat its dUoi.'- are flot forever lockcde( 'agailst

dangerouis paf ticuif q.' Evcry mn is ah ,sonie flimue or ut lier ècitiier
violcufily or u1ildly afflched Witiu somle typle of ilnsaulity. with soute
temperamiets Ilic fit.s last loiger hiîaîi on otliers, andl iL afrects thîem iii
divers ditIèrentwas

HIIGHILAND)S1E~TTO8

liV AI.ASi>R KAvi:.

TuEi. fascinat ion %vitli xviiirli clii lulrci lisfiin fo, or rcad, thli stories
of' C a-k Ilie Cianit Kiietr.''" Jlack alîd tili e i-ta,' andu othiers
of tule zaine class, înuîist bc !sollntlîiug akiuî Io thî felug xvliili arc.
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awakened by fairy ani gliost stories, and otIier tales or Ille Super-
natural, iii tlle minds ortilose wlio are believers in theni. Thme latter,
lîowever, are by no0 neaîs so lîarîni11ess as Ille simple tales ofnic he tr-

s;ery. It often takes years afîr te cidbsarvda înod

belore lie is able to shiake ciFlie superstitious fears by wliicb., tbroughi
tbioiigbtlessniess or ignborane in bis inifancly, blis iîniagix.ationi lias Iteell
pervcrted.

The (Celtie nations are ofteii said to bc more superstitions thliî a iy
<abiers, but it is more than doubtful if' this is truc. Every lieuple lias
ils superstitions, and as is now being ascertained, tbroughi thec more
exienshe- andl proi'ouiid study oi tlle flolk-lore of' difioýreut cuti
înanv ot tiieni inist have liad a conimon origin.

It is a nstake, anxd one neot iiunfï,(eiietiy inadc in Iis, Coummeetioni,
Io Supp)ose Iblat igniorance is exeluisiveiy hile nioîber of SuperStitioîil
.111( Illt as it is dispelled iw t'ice progyress of' kuowludge, superstition
nst gra(l]y dlie out. This il' truc ai, ail, is truc o>îîy part îally.

Stîîl)erstitioisinge long- amongi tlie il-est eilghltened anideiizc
nations ; and evenl neW snnler.stitions ortîil gruw lUp, wlîere, emsdr
ing iflic degrCe of intelligenue attained, lbey would bc leas. ofi ail

epte.Tiiere is perliaps niot anot lier l)eaý<intry ii the world, mnore
intelliCent. and more religions t ne, or. ibat, Iai tel. t han are tble Seoîttishi
Ililihaî ziiers, anîd peilîaps t bere are nione ainoug wloio anicivit super-
st itions1 h1ave fingered longer,ý and by whiom lliey hiave been ichel withî
more tcnaeitv.

'fiose wvhîo haevisited flic Ili ,ghîands of' Senibu mo, czii iaîvu hitt lu
dîilcîi v in xlulesttah tm,1wCuntrtmal a suoit t1lc inuslt CîiV or

t l,- g-roivi hi and 111nrt ure ni* tf Isemrvtdfèiig<I tlie iliagî tiatioii,
wliichI relatte 1o flic invisible world. Tlawe weary mours. lîc stretehL
ont, to appearance, Iiiiiîtless, In Ille twihnzbit or în1onliitlit, or ove' wilîich
the mist rolîs dowxmi fronm Ille neiglîbouring buis, cauingi rock aid bulsl
and lîîinimn1ock to booni 11mp to more than tlicir naturai ,size, liowv easy to
peop)le ilîem -%itiî gliosis, fansand witclhes. Audl thiose deep) -glooiY
corries and valleys, overluing o ficti by p)recipitolis clifiVs, anid d,,rkeed
by te dleep -liadows wliieh are dispelled only by the pre.Sence for a

i*ew~ biours,; of' flie nild-day su.liow congenial te HIe growtbi of aîîy
suîperstitiouis faney thiat may take biold. of tie popular imagination.

The Ilighlanders on thjis accolait, and also fm'om flic operatiomi et
othier causes, are a higbiy imaginative people, as even flie transiemit
toxîxist înay ascertaîn, wlio spends only a few~ days anhoug tlicim.
Even their religion is dlecplv tinged witlh il. '1'beir reliious fiaitli is
somietingi., radically diflèeremîl, at leat in mny itae.fronli tflic
failli or erdimîary (hîristians. Thîey net, oiiy believe iti prayex' beingi
answered. thiey believe thxat Ii îse te Ile prayers of' soîne of' tlle
morle deeply Il exeî'Cised " 111111,1m tîxeni, Ille iawvs of ntatuîre are somle-
timîes sîîspeîdeîl. axad miraclies Perforînedl. Tîtose, liowvver, whuIi are
flis faveîîred are o1]Y tfie select, i'e1v,-th ie (rl«oîîs */Cllcame la1r<'vn

'il'ere are hundreds oU seilememît. uni tbis, bide( of the Ailantitie. whiere
tIiese sliperstitîions are biel( te as liriînly, as in flic vcry lîeart of tibe
11iigblns T y avclanéged te scne, not tlicim faitli, wlio have
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crossed the sea. One old man of miy acquaintance, wvhen liard pressedl
iii argumiient, uscd to admit, that fines mighit possibly not have grot
across the Atlantic yet,-he could not point to any well-ascertained
case in whlîi they hiad been met wvitl, but as to thieir beingy in the
ol cotintry,' only persons ignorant of the facts of flie Case Nwould

(ly that.
It is not strangye that ail event îvhich touches the feelings so deeply,

anUd is s0 mtich fitted to awakcnli the raid to thoughits of lthe future and
piritual worlds, as that of deatlh, slîould gather around it, or gve risc

to, imanly superstitions notions. We accordîngly find an extensive
trrowî h of superstitions congregated around it. The feelings of the
ilear relatives of the sick or deceased persons, are naturally at sucli a
imiie, more than usually sensitive. Amnong a people so deeply religi-
ous as the Highlanders of Scotland, the thoughts are naturiflly mucli
<ire4ted to the spirituial aifd supernatural, and tlic resuit is that these
emotions, and conceptions of mrotion, are readily cmbodied in silits
and soiunds. Sonmetinies thcse si-lits and souuds arc grrotesque enoughl,
and absurd, but so to a certain extent are ail popular beliefs ini flic
,-uiperiiatura1.

At sucbi a timie, in and around the place whcire the person is sup-
posed to bc, dving, aud even to a certain extent over te whole neigh-
bourhood, the air is, as it wvere, thick withi spiritual beings. The
]nenbers of the family, or any person more or less remotcly connected
withi il, or almost any one, without rule or reason, rnay sec Il somne-
tling," at such limes. Tjle appearance gcnerally reveals itself in the
twilight of tic cveniing, but it is not absolutely confinied to any hour.
.At dcad of nlighit, at day, at the carly ]tour of morning before any one
is astir, tlîey arc seti and hecard.

It is peculiar 10 theml hiowcver, to be markedly shy and retiring, in
their yencral mode of couducting lhemiscl ves, on snch occasions. The
souîids that are heard are generally in son-te remnole part of the bouse,
or outsidc the winûdowvs, or in thc shape of euchanting niel.odies dying
iLway on the ge ntly passingy breeze. The slîapes thataperae

g-,enerally oeil fiitting out of view, intc soine dense thicket by the
roadside, or in the dimn ecuing twiligh t. But any occasion of the
ikind is usuaily charactenized by tlhat %veird acrie gloom, wbich. one bas
feit to brood over the twilit or the silence of midnighit.

Superstitions of' titis kind arc generally prophetical in their inten-
tion. The appearances hint, su 'ggest, or point to, by peculiar laws of
their oivn, a deatbi wliicli is about to take place. One of the mnost
coîimon of thiese appearances is in Uic shape of a luinous bail of
jire wvhicIi floats a few feet above tic grouind, înoving along the road
whicit the funeral processioni is to take. Wlîeucvcr sncb a siglit is
witnessed, it is immirediaîely considcrcd sufficient warning to the fniends
of any sick person in the vicinity. And should lte dealli takec place,
thec connection betivcn the sigu and tc event is considoecd evident
and indisputable. But sliould iio sucli evenî transpire any wvberc
'within the commnunit-y, the significaney, or rallier tbe wvant of signifi-
cancy of the appearance, is simply ignored, and the omen soon for-
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g-oiten. It is not thouglit to be sufficient, to invalidate the grounds of
tite reigning belief, tliat the sig- is frequcntly witnessed. without
any ifter resuit.

That such appearanccs as the one just meniioned, are not unfre-
quently sen in mouintainous and boggy districts, is well kuown.
Thiey are but cases of thie ordinary "insfiauus," whichi by te ex-
cited fattcy of those wh'Io witucss thern, and undi(er the influence of the
reigning, belief, are iiiagnifiod into supernaturai ous of coming
calanlity. Wrhat iinighî bc the counction betvecn tieni, even wvere
t.bey supernatural, aud flic cases of dcath wvhîch rnay happen to follow,
is niot a question considet'ed njccssary to be taken into cousideration.

It is amazing hiow sucit beliefs live on in many districts, notwith-
standing the dearth of inaterials. for thern ho food upon. Things are
believcd becanse they hiave beeni beiieved, and the tradition is hianded
downi fromi gyenration to greneration, though adrnittcd to, be neyer once
vcrified within tlh kolvedgce of aiiy wbiosc testiniony can be pointed
to. 0f titis kinid is te belief, held lirntiy by airuost cvery Scoiiish
Hfighilander, in flic powcr possesscd by sorne persons, of whai is called
"lsecond siglitt." I'ersons possessed of ibis power, can see, wbeni the
vision is vouchisafed to them, wvbaî no one cisc can see. They behold
and are conscious of the presence of fie Il wraitbi," when persons in
tlheir company, and Iooking towards tite same spot, can sec uotbiug
but the empty Void.

TrlIl "second sigit> is a distinct fiaenlty witl witich certain persons
arc extdowcd, and whichi 1 believe is possessed by ten frorn their
birth; or perhaps, it inighit rather be cailed, a supcradded power of
vision wvhici they possess, ana by w'Iici titcy becoine conscious of cer-
tain spiritual or sentii-spiritual shiapes, thai are present to theni, and
-%Yitich cannot be perceivcd by thte ordinary powvcrs of' sigit. It is also
a pecuiiarity of titis cndowrneut, that Ille Il wraith " is said to reveal
iseif' oniy to persous possessing titis power of "lsecond sighh"-'; or
should iL not rather be said that sucit persons alone have tbe power of
caiiing iL into existence? It gyeneraily shows itseif in te cvening twî-
lighit, and appears ai titues as te shadow or fac-simiue of' the person
to whon lias been given te power of seeing it, advancing stop by step
wvitih iin on te opposite side of the road. Tli'ý vision is taken as a
certain warningy 10 bit that bis cnd is near. Lt is situilar wvhen it is
tbie Ilwraithi" of sonie otiter person ; ibis in like mnanner betokenus tite
approacli of deat to 1te person wviose iL is. So certain indeed is tiis
sigu considcred to be, lit men othervise, sbrewd and sensible, itave
been knowu to put iteir business ini order ah once, and makze ail otber
nccessary preparations, for the final suirinons, wlicn iL Itappened to be
seen cubher by thiteiseIves or others.

It is ditrieuit ho discover 'vhaî is aciuaily incani by titis "l wraitlt"' of
a living person ; that is LO S.ay, witat licy wvlto fancy thtey sec it, and
believe iii its existence. realiy understand by il. Wc eau have sonie
conception of fltc giost or spirit of a dead person, after iLs being sepa-
rated front te body, revealiug itseif to view, thougli of course iL is
aitogetiber ,inotliur îting 10 believe titat iL does so, but sens some-
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ihîng vcry like a cont radiction 10 say thiat a mari ean seec his own. spirit
or " . 7 rail l distinct fi'om and beside Ihùniself'. There seems lîowcvcr
tu bc sonie reseiiablanc e )tweefl thîs f1Cttcy, and tiiose cases so, oltea
cited, uf voices heing he2ard by the near relatives or fricnds OtC persous
meeting wl'îh siîddeni death, at tlic minnt flic accident îook place.
Both arc no doitbt equally authentie. But, at any rate, tlbey bothi im-
ply tlie existence siînutltatncously i twuo dilfflreîît places, oU the, spirit
appearing Io reveal tlie solemuii event 10 bel àl thein.

For sufficient, reasons foir bis belle t iu sucli a phenoininon as ibis,
the Highlander, iniasnuch as lie cannot bring forwvard aîîy existing
fiacîs tu bcar witness 10 it, refers yout 10 the experience, and superior
cîîdowîncnts of ]bis forefailiers. Thli power of' the " second sighit,
mnay not ]le given now ; but thte preseut liies, are flot like tile past,
the men of' this day are only commonplace beings ; n a word, the

I-Iglian(erof tiis -eneration is very ltlle ab')ve flic level of' the
Saxon. Only coiniua sceond-rate omens are granted hini therefore
snicb for instance as that ilc soînetimeos eas sortly before flie deatît
uo' sonie f'î'eud, flie saw, plane and buanunler at work, conistî'ncting Ihat
friend's coffin. Thbis inost gretneraiily occurs inuflie bouse where the
person iii question lies ill, and always at the deuil of uight. It is to be>
remarked too, th)at flic persou wlîo 1mcars flic souuds is gcrncr-ally
alone, watcbing by die bcdside of fic sick ; or, lying uavake, in antici-
pation ofthle 'sad ev'eut wvhîcl is expecte lu lo ake place. [1 bave becard
sober, serions, slirewd înciýniei1 iîot at aIl griven tu bc swayed by
thi' inîarinuation in illters ut' ordlinaî'v lUfe, solermnliy assert, that
thecy bave hleard suceli sounds more t hani once. Thcy have licaî'd theni
suilceied cbcl othier too, soînlething ini tIhcir prupel' ordeî' ; tiî'st, those
or1 Ille saw. eiîtîiîîlie l unîibeî' its pi'opc' lcuigtl then thiose of' t1we
plane. îeý n it ; andl lastly tile î1îîîek Slî11 a'pils ot' flie iamînllci',
niailliig Ille dîtîecnt parts tugctieî'.

Wvheu unie hears sncbl assertions seriuusly mnade, by mn-i wvlio, iii ait
niatters of trulli, iu regard tu tlie ordinary atlhiî's of lif'e, are above
every sliadowv ot' doubt or suspicion, it seen-is biard ho refuse tlîemi cre-
(lence. But w'hy thie iinhabitants of' thic spiritual vorId slîould have lu
resort to a pant<>!nirmic r-che'sal of flie wo'k of'the undertaker, in ordex'
to gIve so nedflessly, to tlic auxious friends ut' imi or bier N'ho is to be
ealled away, notice of' the imipending- event, secins ho flic last degî'ee
inexplicable. And yet ueiîhcî' more inexplicable noî' more absuî'îl
ufter ail, than. was tlie belief', Ilae Hie gods f orewarned of the future by
mnuas of certain changes inuftic entrails of' a recently killed animal.

A belief in the adveut or sucli visitors fî'oni the spirituial wvorld, o
occasions wlicu the l)resenee ut' deatlî is Udlt to stiggest. thec depai'ture
of h Hit hîninan spir'it fri'n ('arthlly coiipanîouislîîp, hicnceforvard to
mingle iu file society uf' tlîose, ivlo thlîîs coîne, as it w'ere, to accomn-
pany it ou ils nc'w andl untî'îcd passage froin the une region 10 the
othier, eau easily be coniceived( and accotinted f'or. And it isý peî'baps
ou flic samne prinelple. iliat, Ilîre bas arisci lu eveî'y land, and odbuosi
ainoug eveî'y peuple, a fancy or' feeling that cunncls thîe presence of
spirits wvitî the place wbei'e a dealli lias occurred. Many persons
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,lirink from ocnupying, or even froin sleeping in a room, iii whlîih tlle
solennii -change lias oecnrrcd, inc.it it liats Iirst been occupied for somle
lime by sonic otiier parties. Thev fear thec return of' the (lelartedl

1)t. its former place ol' abode ; or p)Crhaýps rallir. thec sentiment
is, if il be Sonîewhlat, vagule, î at hIe spirit stili lilngers abolit tlle plaee
ivhere the body wvas separatedl Prom it.

1>articularly is Ibis the case wlie the person lias diedl by violencu.
Iiaiinted bouses li'-ve geuierally been thie scelles of murder auid suicide.
Aadf usually thie lepairted spirit. is scen, xvlieni à appears 10 act. over
again all tlhe circunistances offtlie liorrid (leed. But anon- the High-
latiders of' Seotland Jîaunted plwsare perhiaps more mimerous t1hari
liaunited biouises. Liko the latter, tlîey to0 are generally scenes of suîi-

'de or murder ; tliough soinetiiîws p)laces acquire hins notoriety
withiolit, lavîu«- witIiesSe(l ejîher. Whleîi this is the case, however,
ilîce înu1st be somletiliing, in the cliaracter of the place to give birth to
thie feeling ;or at alîy rate someî,ýlîiuîgc Consonant wiîlî il, and calculated
t0 iîuîîure At. eirlyspot, supposed 10 bc litauîîted are lonely,
glooiny aiid iveird, aînd î'eînoe fXoin lîumina habitat ion. Anid lot. ouly
thîe spirits of' tliose wlîo lhave Icft the living- world, bult aiSami
iose fianiîîiars of ie spiritual worl(l, witelîes, are acelustoie(i t0 fre-

A.eýcording to thie ordiinary accoutits given of tliese alipearanees, if it
Uc trutieiat il is HIe spirits wlio have leti Ilhe wvorld tliat are I)erinittc(l
Io ret un, tlîcy dIo îîot seenii to hiave beeîî improved uuieh in intellectual
vapaeihy, bY' Ille ,society II wliieh thley have mingled. Thiey iuvaia-bly
iipfear as if tilîequal. to aîvhl i ug îlicer, Ilian to act oven a-ain tbe
details of* Ille <leeul by whîicli tlîey were separahed froi thie livino-
wvoî'd. Bint~et unsw-heu lae have -ailîed HIe Iliaracter of bel)

ghos ttl tt, it hîavîilihcu (lisI iiguislîcd[ by auy sucli acts of vio-
letîce, the appeiirauices et* whvli l they are tIe Scelle are perimps more
varictd. 1i nomeumiber a, spot tlîus fiavoured, in wliicî thie spirit or
Spirits preseuhed a newv aspect, ecdi ne thîey nade ilienîselves visible.
Il %vas a loiv, swvanîpy, boggy Spot, renidercdl dark and. gloonmiv, par-
tieilarly towvards tIe eveliîng twviligl!î, by a (lense thieket of' bushies,
wlieh overhung the roadl passimg Io it. A uiber of* spirits maust
have dwli ere, for on1 caedi several. occasion, Ille roie of Ithe panto-
mime enactedi was newv. On one occasion, t.wo womeu passing , wene
overcoie with horror., kat whîat tliey took to )e file wvails of a youing
iiîfiît., They describ)ed( vîvîdly 0 the first persou tlîey met, howv upon
lîcarino- the soeunds, tliey looked towardls flic spot w'icnce they pro-
cee<led, andf saw a yotnng mronîai dressed iii wliite, sitting by the road-
side, wvitlî a dving ehiil on lieir knee. Wlieni, hiowevcr, the person
to whon hIe accoulit wvas guve xi, reaehied thie place, lie fouind nothin<r
illut a wvait, kit teni, tliat adbeen dclscrtedl by ils inotler. At ýauothecr
limîe, a youîîg- Nwoînaîî %vas sen kîiieingý upon tlie grass, lier long dark
liair hhriovi back over lier slîoniders, aud cryiîîg, as if' lier lîcart would
brecak. But as thie spectator adIvaucud she Vailislîed mbit thîju air, and
Ille somui(l ohlier wecepiug ceaszed. A very coinmoîi sighit 100 abolit
thi -pot, was iii theC shape of'a large black (Io-, whici -%vas oftem te be
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seenl trotting along the road, gellcrally on the opposite side fronli the
passenger observing him,. and. whichi eventilally disappeared into, the
thieket of trees.

Scenes and decds of darkness, gloom or death, are naturally calcu-
lated te, excite the imagination, and to set it to wvork to people sncbl
places wvith visitors supposed to, 1) frorn the spiritual world. There is
lîowever a differeîît class of beinigs which frequent sucit places, sonie-
timies, perhaps for the sake of Ilhe spiritual society they mecet. with, ani
whichi are famniliar to ail as well as to the Scottish Highlander, under
thie naine of witclws. The Higlilaindmnani is a firm believer ini the ex-
istence of witches. Ife would as soon refuse to believe in bis own
existence as in theirs. Ife points you triinphantly to the story of
"cthe witch of Buidor-" and to, St. i>aul's enunieration of' Il witchcraft"
among "lthte îvorks, of the IIic.sh." And iooked at front this point of
view it mutst be confessed ; his case docs not sccm so doubtful, as on
othier grounds, it m igh-t be mnade to, appear.

But the Highlander lias other proof titan Seriptuire for bis faith.
lie eau point you to, their works, as an evidence of their power. The
old woman wvith the black cat is not with liim the mnecre creature of
romance. Shie is a personage as real ais are any of bis other nceigh-
bours. Hie eau point yoti to, severai of themi amiong his acquaintauce,
soime inidced. couiparatively harimlcss, but others utterly abandoned te
the devii.

It is curions that the old w'izencd luig, being alone with lier fainiliar
blacik cat, or -rizzled bull-terrier dog, shouid bie with hiimu, as elscwhece,
the usual possessor, of' this supernatural power. But site is by no
mneaus the sole represenatative of the class. 'Women young and fair,
young men iu the prime of 111e, old mcn, and even innocent bacbers,
are knowui te have possessed and exercised it.

It îis an art, whieb like ail other arts in wvhichi men employ thein-
selves, is capable of uiimi-ited improvement. W\hethier it be, that the
repeated. exereise of the power, inecases titeir capacity for its further
exert.ion, that in this, as in other cases, "lpractice miakes perfect ;" or,
wvhetber iL bie, that givingr themnselves over more completely inito, the
hands of titeir master, lie returns it. by a more gencrous endowinent of
ibis wizard power, it would bc unwise for Ille uinitiated te, arsseit.
But it is undouibted, that -wIuie miauy are belicved te possess the power
in a iimited degrec, only a fewv give tliemselves over conîuletely te the
practice of it ; and these become in consequence objeets of terrer and
dread te thieir ueighbours, who, study te htumour their every whim and
opinion, with the utrnost care, and shrink with dread from flic fhoughlt
of being temipted te do any thing tlîat might cause tlicmn offence.

Witclies arc sup1)esed te o eîdowed, with the superior power they
possess, pureiy for purposes, of evil. It wouid seemi as if thcy wvcre
vuuabie te, use iL for bettering thecir oivn circunîstanceq iu any way, and
they are consequentiy poor necessitous wretclîes for the most part, as
iniserable as f hoy aýre depravcd. Tîteir power is exerted only te do
cvii. te their neiglibours, aîtd that generaily of tue mceancst, most hcart-
less, most revengreful and diabolical kind, sucit as, fer instance, the
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rjurder, by sorne slow, invisible and undetectible means, of sonic one
vcry decar to theru, a child, a hutsband or a îvifc,-by dcpriving themin.
1)y the exercise of sirnilar invisible arts, of the meaus of tlîcir plîysieal
(Xj5steceC,-or by dcstroyiug, IIhrourli disaster and accidlent, the jnost-
higbily prized portions of tle property tliey have accumuilatcd.

It is cuirionis, and flot a littie astonishiug, somectirnes, the lengtlîs to
w'bicb superstition ivili go, iii its belief iii t1e effecets that înay bc pro-
duced by the exercise of' tis f'aucied power. 1 once knew a ria.n re-
ligio us and cornparativcly intelligent, and -%vithal the very eîwbodimient
of hionesty and truth, boso lirmly believcd biimseli the objeet., of the
perseentions of a femlale in biis vicinlity, îvho ivas supposcd to Posses.,
ibis power, that lie actually sacrificed vcry advantageous worldly Pros-
pects, to escape 1rorn thiem. He posscssed a very valutable fîtrm, oit
whiich lic lived, and îvbicbi lie devoied to dairy producis. .And lie
nised frequently to dlescribe at lengrtl, ]toi%- îlis won-an ivas iii thec habit
of exerting lier po\ver 10 iijiiIiiiihl. Slhe killed bis vomig calves by
ii slow liiugering (leatl, iii whicli thieir physical strength seme(l gradu-
ally to be exlîausted, by the failuire, as it were, of tlîeir vital for-ce.
Suie deprived bis cows of the power of givilg inilk, and coniverted the
nutritions flli(l iii thieir udders 10 a browni watcry iusipid liquid, whiehi
actedl ou auy Pei-son or- animal to wvlîoîn it ivas fed, like a slow poison.
She everi blighited bis fields ; and the grain wvili should have turcd
out, füou aid succulent, was fêound, withouit any apparent cauise, 10 be
dry, siruuken aud shrivelled.

Shie miade lier appearance in varions forms, but lier favourite shape
wîas tliat of a rabbit. Suie would sornetimies be founid, of a morinîn,
in tbis form, sitting in the stable or byre, ainong bis cows, ie doors
slînt, and witli no other vi:sible mens of entrance accessible to lier.
Soiuetit-cs she(, woald be fouuid sitting ont the door-stcp, in the eariy
(lawvn, as if waitiug( for the .Yamily 10 wake and open for lier. But
thoug'li tlîey knew, as the ian allegced, thiat this vas no real rabbit, but
the witcbi iu a rabbit's shape, and t!iat it ivas sîte whio ivas (loin, tlîerr
il1 tis serious damage and iujury, thiey dared flot injure lier in return,
or ci-eu whisper a word in lier disfavour.

On) one occasiou, hiowever, beiug exasperated almost to fury by somne
disaster more danaging than usiuil, hie resolvcd at aIl risks to aveure
ltiiself* on the irist opportunity that offhrcd. 1-le hiad flot long to wait
1hefore mainy dlays bis eneniy apl)earedl on the secne in bier usital shape
of a rabbit. le took bis gun, w'atelie(l bis chance, levclled it at lier.
pl)tlec( the triggcr, amI waited for the discharge ; but no discbargi-c fol-
l)W-edl. le tried it acfain, and thîe haimmer fell, but the powdcr would
îlot expIo(le. iIe,,îivlile, the rabbit hopped quietly away, and disap-
1)Cîred into a eliimip of buslies ;fiomn whiclî, presehtly, by a smal
shicep) path, thie witcli, M, propria persona, stepped ont, and walked up
to lmi w'ith a siei1 of triumnpl o, bier face.

1le rememnbercd a minute afterwaird that uotliing but silver ivili
shoot a %vit]chih:t is to sýay, thlat thecir spelîs arc snlflicient[y powerfui
;to prevent thli discharge of a slbot, uless it contains a piece of' silver,
at luetl wlîili appeans, for sonie muysteriotis reason, to be possessed of
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-i vîr-tue whi1îîl1 sets ilienm at (letiance. Hie put this to the proof' 0o ii
-way home. l)y dicîrgn is piece, ivithiout any diflbcuity, at a hlock
of partridges iliat erossed bis pat h.

'lhese, and a hîuxdred othier stories of' the saine kind, were told by
lîjîni with as muchiei sincerity as the fiacts Nvere believed. lie knew of
mnany î-eîedies and antidotes whîicI lie iised agrainst "iise vile arts as
opportiity of1Ured. Whiethier lie thoxight tlhey wcere efletual or not,
it is impossible to say. But it is a curions Comniintary on the nature
and value of' îestiîony, ihiat sncbi a mian, lionest and trilthfuil as fllc
day, intelligent, too, and religions, and keenly observant of everything
tbat transpired aroinnd butii, should belit2ve, and assert solemnlly bis
belief, that lie was day afier day lthe witncss and victimi of thlese dia-
boieai arts. Ile believed as soleniffl as bie believed bis Bible, thiat
the womnan wvas a wîtcli ; an(l lie poiiite1 to sncb tiling' s as those
above, in proof of il. Ile believed she lialed hin- and did hin ai) this
injtîry. île believcd slie hkilled blis catile, tookz away the milk fi-oi i bis
cows, prevented the charge i biis gun froni exploding because it did
iîot Contain a pîeee of silver amilL1 lie believed further that: the sboe of
ain entire, liorse nailed over tbe door of bis lioîîse or barii, would operate
p)oer-ftilly against bier spelis, if it did not ent irely break themn. H-e
believed ihiese tbîngs, and a liundred otbers, as solemnly as lie did biis
religion, and appealed to thie faets, as more ilian suflicieut to support
hiis belief. And 1 î'efer to bis case, at greater lecth, as it is one
wvhiehl n-ay fairiy bc cited, as representative of tbat of' bis coluntryrneu
gene rally as regards thieir belief in witcbicraft.

Many of those superstitions beliefs, and the numerons stories corro-
borative of tbeni, bv w'bicb tbey are accompauied, thongbi they partake
largely of thie lnidkrous and absurd, mnay aiso be said to invoive some-
thing of tbc tragical and pathetic. Otbers again are of an innocent
and domnestie ebaracter. To the latter class belong those whieh con-
neet ti nselves Nvith precognitions and bopes of good fortune and good
luck. Tbiese are very numerous and varied ; so inuchi so titat it would
be matter of great difflculty t0 affect any tbing like a compiete classifi-
cation of theni. Thecy conneet tbcenseiv-es îvith certain days of thie
wieek, of the rnontb, and of flic year, wîith flic ebanges of the mnoon and
espccially with tbe appearance of the uew mon. Tiey prognosticate
the cbanges of tI e weathcr, they foreteli good or cvii fortune in busi-
ness, and tbcy aire especialiy effectuai in relation ta affiairs of matrino-
my. Ia a Nvord, there is bordly a condition of life or experience, whiehi
the fates can affect, but may biave somne liglit tbirown upon it, for us, by

consuitiwg the omenls.
It is curions bo observe, as a phase of bnian nature, that the religiotis

H-ighllander, wvho would shirink withi borror from the praictice of ilit
"black arts," as lie calîs thîem, of fortune-teliing, or froni baving biis

future read for hit by tbe sbuffling of cards,-believing tliat tbese are
simply and dircctly froni tce devil,-cxercises as sincerc and confident
a faithi in lte certainty of the sigus and omens which are the tradition
of blis own race, -q lie does in the constaney of nature's iaws. We Iau(gh
ut Liai siniplicity of the South Sea Isiauder, îvho wears a chain ot
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cowvrie shieils about bis neek, to proteet lîim froin tlue speils and sorce-
ries of witlîraft; but wliat are w'c prepared to say, otf a, learucd
Professor of' Diviuity, once the pastor of au influential and intellige-nt
ietropolitan congregation, carrying about in his pocket foi- Nveks for-
g(ood luck, tlic tip of' a beef tonue. Ho w it couid possibly affect is
1brtune, cîtiier for goofi or cvil, lic wvould probably be as unable to
explain, as we arc to conjecture. Dt bis forefaithers hiad litnded dowîî
file belief, it ivas reccived imiplicitly aînong bis counitryrmen, and that
wias enoiighl to invcst it Nvit1u a character of sac,,edness in bis cyes. Lt
leis tle, appearance, however, of' laving- corne dowu, like rnany other
Rililand sup)erstitions, fron 1'a<ran timies.

IBurns lias givcn in luis " -alw'n"an accouint of a nuîinbcr of'
practices peciîliar to that tirne, sone of Yehichi are conimion to botil the
i-lighlauds au(l Lowlandls of Scotland. To tiiose Hugh Miller, in hiis
jileasant and curions little ivork, cntitled, , Scenes and Lcgends of thec
ýýortii of' Seotland" lias added a few otiiers. Tliey secm ail, like
4, HalloWc'en " it Sclf, to be traditions of Pagan tinies, retaiuing their
liold on flic untutored popular imiagination, in --pte of tlic euilighitenling
iufluences of' Cliristianity and advaucingknwede

0f a sirailar cluaracter, arc the beliefs whicli prevail arnon g the fili-
lauders, in reference to the influence of the nioon. T1'le sun and mnoonl
-were objects of worsbip to the 1Pagan nations of the north of Europe,
the Ceits among the others, and hence, no doubt, many of those super-
stitions notions, as to good or cvii fortune, -%vlichl conneet thcnmselves
-%vith. the appearance of thc new nioon. Like the aborigines of tluis
conntry, they held, that it exercised an important influence upon the
weather, the season to be rainy or dry according as it occnpied, a miore
or less vertical or horizontal position.

It is possible to conceive, howcvcr, that a belief in some connexion
betwecn flic moon and tlie veather, iniglut have arisen, apart from the
influence of religions faitl. or practice. Phiysical phenornena mûight
have been noticed, that v--onld be interpreted so as to give, greater or
Iess ground for it. But whien it is asserted, that tlue personal fortunes
of men themselves, are the subjeets of tiiose lunar influences, it is imi-
probable that the belief could have sprnng from any other than a
religions source. We can tluus understand flic tenacity witli whichi it
is even still hield, and tlie influence exerted by it. The partienlar
work, business or pursuit in wvhichi a person is engaged when lie ob-
serves the new moon for the first tirne, wvi11 be that which. will, mainlly
occnpy bis attention whulc, that nioon lasts. To sec it over bis left
shoulder betokens good fortune; but to see it over his riglut betoh-ns
ill*fortnnle. Wliatcver wvish lie iakes w;ill be fulfllled before the ed
of tlie moon, provided the wvish is made before he witlidraws luis eyes
frorn it, when lie lias seen ht for the flrst time.

Anothier curions influence ascribcd to the îmoon,ý and whichi shows
the extensive power ht must at one time have been believedl to possess
over both animate and inanimate nature, is, that its increase, or de-
crease affects tlue groivth of erops, of fruit and of animais, and also the
produets of the butcher's shambles. Seed planted or sown under the
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growth of the moon, -vil1 be sure to yield a more abuindant return, than
wvhen it is sown under dechine. Fruit to yieltl plentiftly, should be,
pluckied wvhen the meon is on te incrcase. And the flesli of animais
killed drig the latter half of iL., it is believed, wiil shriuk one-third
ini its Wei-ght and dimensions dniriDg lthe proccss of'cooking, wvhereas if
killed iu the formner half, it -%'iIl fiilly hold iLs own. In a word, the
influence of the moon is supposed to bc feit by ail departments of life
human, animal and vegetable ; anti lerhaps iL is oui this account, that
so extensive a belief prevails iii the power which it exerts upon the
îîntortunale victimis of lunacy. Thiat it is oftea te cause of cerebral
disecases they affet to believe on the ground, that. at and about the
season of' the fuill inoon, flic symptoms i~more mnark'ed anti violent,-
a belief, liowever, whichi rests upon well-atthentý-,ited faels, as litile
as does the other.

The superstition wvitI regard to lucky or nnlîîcky dlays, lias, like
tiiose last referrcd to, dcsccnded fronm Pagan times. It is one wliich
maintainis very extensivcly among the Highlanders of Scotland. "lThe
fisheriîhen of te Orkiueys " we are told by Sir Jolin Sinclair "l1i many
datys of the year, wvill nieither go to sea in search of fish, nor performi
any sort of work at home." Ini Lunes not fartier back thani those of
Elizabeth, the most intelligent leading English statesmen, founded the
miles of, tlheir owvu life, and the precepts thîey dciivcred to tlieir chl-
dren, upon te division of the calcadar loto hîcky or uaiucky days.
'rhese had doubtless descended in natural and legitimate succession
from. the iohitc antd black dctys of theïr Pagan ancestors.

To the sarae origin must be ascribed te prevalence of a belief*,
among the Seottish Hlighilanders, in the influence, upon the fortunes of
men, of the first day of the year. New Year's day is regarded by
them, as having a vcry hotimate bearing, upon the experieoce of the
twelve inonths to succeed iL. It is a matter of serious moment,
whether for good or for cvii, wvhether the flrst person met on Ne-w
Year's moringl be a man or a wom-an. If a rman ail ray be expected
to go weli, but if one of the other sex, the result inay be regarded as
sertous. Tfli kind of weather experienced ou that day, is supposed Lo
determine lte iveather of te remaining part of te winter; thouigli la
strangce contrast to this, tîte wveathîer of' Chîristmas dlay is looked tuponi,
as the reverse of that, wilîi may be expcctcd to foliow. The employ-
mots too of tlue firsî. day of the year, wvill be continued more or less'
throughlouit It; and in consequence, the Highlander is ahvaýys carefful
to regulate luis engagements on thtat day, witlh a, view~ to good results.

Very sixailar to these, are the beliefs entertained wvith regard to
certain evente andi occurrences, about, te season of sprinig. 'ro sec
for thie first Lne the youngi of auy animal withi iLs face Lurned tow1trds
us, is considercd a good omen, but if iLs face is turned in the opposite
direction, wve may anticipate sonie bad luck iii store for us.

Titus does te Scottisli Highlander live contintially ia a ivorld of
signs and oniens, andi feels imi-self an olbject of interest b te inhiabi-
tanits of the spiritutal world surroundiog hlm, anîd from wiîich lie is
contiaually receiviig visitants on errands either of good or evil. The
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belief is dolubtlegs the resuIt Of superstition, the creaturle of fancy aud
iaition.- But may iiot the fitet that it exists, and that people of

almiost every dIegree Of ilitelligence believe that tlîey are surroun11ded
by these spiritual beings, be some indication titat there is a rentity
cor-relat ive to) ibtŽ belief. lbey mnaynfot posscss tue nw-ans of' verificationi
wiîli are liset ini 11a.11(u. of' s--îeîce, but. eau it bc, t bat wbere- so genle-
rai a belief pi-evails, Illere is no existence iii any way corr1esponident tu
it? iReli-ziOl ui sl tînt lere is, and science, finds it (lifliettît to pr-ove
the natv.Not tîtat aiiy of tiiose stîpcr-stit ions shahl pro0ve truce ; but
wvhile perhfaps tbey originally spfiroin a wrong initerpretation of'
ffits, they even now point 10 a truti. iu these days too littie reeoginized.
that there is a. spiritual world on every side of us.

NOTES FZOM1 OUR SCRAP-BOOK.
.No. 2.

ALICE CARY.

Another sweet singer lias been called by the Sovercigu Ibiler of
destinies to lier last. long home. The tiuy streamilet that laligled and
babbled, and fumed and elîafèd over tangýled bouglîs and nîerry brook-
lets, wvmuds its sportive witv no more. Ceased are, its fuinet ionis; the
life battle is over-the tuortal spring lias become parelied and dried
up. Gentle Alice Cary-a, noble-lbeîrted, tliongh not a poiverfull nor
brilliaut. poet-after a protracte(l and sttfflŽrin- illncss ot nlearly cigliteen
mouth-, rallying at tines, and diieu raiily falh1ing- into that dr1ead de-
cay %vlîicli will one day be comnion to us ail, sauk, dowu on lier pillowed
cotnch, and ere the glorius orb broke through the azure licavens on
Iliat peaceful Sabbath b ornug of' the 12thi February, lier spirit bad
fled, and sonight a kiudred place anon- those loved nes ivlio liad
made the silent, journey years before. fIer age wvas fifty years, she
beimg boru in 1820.

Alice C'ary's sister, Piebe, stili survives lier, and she too is a poet
and novelist. fIer style is considera<bly different. Pliebe is hiumorotis,
lively and dashîing: wvbile Alice told tbe lilule secrets of tbe lieart in
plaintive, almyost saddeniug niumbers. ler poems are clîiefly; renîark-
able for thc kindly flow of* ebristian feeling w'bicli cliaractcrizes titei
aIl. A degree of labourcduess pervades ilirouglibout. Tliey wvere evi-
dently ivritten very slovly and very carefuilly. Truc to nature, truc
to every cxalted touch of love and goodne ss, is her poetry. It will
live only iu ont' hearts. The author wvill have a place there, too. The
great aitn of Miss Cary wvas thte sinîgle ptîrpose, doing .good to lier
fellow-mortals. Thiis wvas the tinselfis', ïgrand objeet of beér ivell-spent
life. The weakuesses observable fa her lyries are forgotten when the
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object unfolds itself. llow beautiffil is this one verse from lier trifie,
44Work! " It is ful of' quiet siînplicity, caleulated to toucli our

hearts. Lt does not arrest us-wc read it only wvhen we liave ime;
and, indeed, ail of' Miss Cary's poetry lias tijis peculiarity. A vdlume
of lier poems would bc a fine companion in the cool country on a slim-
iwer's day, seated 'neath the umbrageous foliage of' a shady tree, o'er-
topping a gliding strip of' silver ivater.

"Doirn and up, tili lite shtal close,
Ceasing not your praises;

Turn in the wild white winter sflow8,
Turn out the sweef; spring daisies.

Work, anid the sun your work shall share,
And the raia in its tinie shall fail;

For Nature, shie worketh evcrywhere,
And the grace of God through il.

The terrifie hurricane whièh swept aloug, the Labrador Coast about
two years ago, and spread such terrible devastation amoug the poor
:fshermen o!' that locality, iih doubtless bc rernembered by many of
the readers of the QTJMLTERLY. At that imne, it may be recollected,
an incident ivent flhe rounds of the press aueat the sad calainity, and
placing on rccord the heroie exeînplar of' tî'ue nobleness-a rougli fisiier-
boy whio, alone and tinaided, anti solely acuuiated by a grand and great
objeet, lost lus own precions life in the very act o!' saving offiers,
strangers to hîirself. lie sank dowa on tic cold, liard beach a silent
]martyr, nam-eless and friendless; but luis work lives, and his decd
illumes the undying page of' valotur, bravery and lieroie fortitude. Since
the tribute to this noble act %vas wvritteu, its author-our popuilar coii-
tributor, Rev. Moses Harvey, of' Newfouad(laud-hias altered luis
beauutifuil and lîeart-f'elt sketch considerably: sa much so that it reads
like an entirely aew piece. H1e lias sent. it ta us thuuus enlarged, and wc
place iL before thie publie for preservation iii its new forun. IL eau
Iuardly be read even by the most calious without calling florth tears.

The 9th of' October, 1867, wil long be reineiibered anbong the Labrador
fishernien. On that day an a-wï*ul hurricane raged :long the coast. The
sea rose in matuy places fifty feet lig-her tlian iL hiad ever been known to
risc before. Clii~ that had stood the buffeting o!' the waves without
rerceptible change for bal!' a century, gave way before the fùurious rush of
the watcry battalions. Hlughi boulders thiat a dozen unen could not inove,
were hurled froua tlîeir bcds, and carried far inland by the mnigluty swing
of' the occan. linding. snow-drifts and shiowcrs of hail and rain acconui-
-panied the tempest. Ln a few hours thirty fishing, vessels were driven
ashore or swallowed up iu the boiling surges. Fiftcn hundred huuiaiu
beings were sliipwrccked, and about forty o!' these met a watery grave,
or perished by cold and hu-nger on the inhospitable coast. The product
oif iiionths of hiard toil 'sas swcpt away. aîid the poor fishcrîuien fouiid

fh~slc luru- out sQcle upon the- roQks, hundrcas 0! iles f'o1a
home.

One of' the fishing vessels, with a large number of' men, women and
chidrcn on board, ivas cauglit in the storin, and Lried liard ta ride out the
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hurricane. Af'ter a fow lîours of' fearful suspensc shie dragired bier
ancliors aind wvas driveti asiiore. With great difficulty all on b)oard wcre
safely hIndcd. 1 rcnched with rain, bliuded by the snow drifts, shivcr-ing,
in the cutting blasts, they floid teinselves on ail uninhabited part or
the coast, the ncarest butts being- ncarly fivc miles distanit. The gloomny
iglî,It closed in as tic last of* thieni %vas draggcd ashore fromn the wî'cckc.

Their oniy hope lay il, endetvottrin.- to reach Mie distant butts ; and in the
darkness and stornii thcy sta 1gcedo tlîîougl thc trackless wilderncss.
WhJo catn picture the horrors of that nig-ht or suffcring to tbis fbrioriu band!
lVhci the iiîoirningc suti shone out iiineteen ol' tlhoîn Iay dead along the
shiore. A group offtbrc woincn and two chlidren elasped in one anothcr's
armns and haWf buricd in inud, was found, ail stiff andl stark in the icy
embrace of death.

iDuriwg the dar'kness and confusion of landing, a fitaily of four young
children were scparatcdl fromn their parents, w'ho soitg-lt flor f henin vîainî,
and at length. gave thein Up fo~r lost. A boy of' iburteenl 1erîg i
cries of tlhese poor littie ones, and flnding they liad no g~d or protector,
rcsol'cd to do whiat lic could to save their lives. To rcach thc buts iwith
theta being impossible, lic miade the shiv'erin, ehildren lie down, locked
in one aniotlici-'s arins; then lie set to worlz resolutcly, collectinî ' ' îloss, of
,vlîicli fortunately there was a Iar&re qîîantity about, and piling this around
theui, layer upon layer, lic at leng-th succeced in cxcluidiig. partially the
pieceing cold. Fortunatcl;, too, 12~ fbnind on flic beach th le fazîetof an
old. soi! w'hîehi lie spraciî over aIl ; and colciQmore meslie iîccsdthe
rude covcring, until tic poor littUe sufferers ceaseà to cry w'ith rile bitter
cold aînd declared tlîeinselves mnoto ciifortalble. Tlhrouii, ail the di-cary
bois of' tîmat awful iiglit fliat; berole bov s tood :ilonc hîy Umese, elidren,
replacing, their covcring wbem the wind scattered it, atud lcering theni
Vith N'ords of hulie. H-e mighr bave, tmled to iseiqe w.illh ibe others,
but lic would not leavc lis acelpleFs charge. A.t leg ay dilwncd ; and
theta lie turnced bis tottering stcpis towards Uic SetUtiment to scelz for aid.
Wlien about Itaif way lie miet Uhe rarernts of the lost chldreji, wilcl ivih
grief, corning to, scarch fbr tlicir deal bodies, as they liad no, expectation
Of filnding. thoin :îlive. The yoniîg hecro quieUly told mhien wlîat lic hiad
done to Save tîtei, and by bis directions tlîey ,zooii 1bund the spot wlîere
thcy lay. On1 reuuîoviîîg Uie coveiig of' mmîss, they fomînd Uic littde crea-
tures snug anîd warin and lu a relsîssleep. What words coulci pletre
the wild joy of father and inotlmer :t, that iglît ! 1-it al:uý ! on thlîir way
b:ick, necar Ulicspot whicre tîey lîad parted witli liî, tiiy fl.îmnd the noble
boy îîlio liad savcd their clilidremî's lives ot th cexpenscel et his ownl, ]yîng
dead. -Nature mis cxhiaîsted, af'ter the f dtigue îuîîd exposure of' th lîgl t
alid utiable to reacli the friendcly shielter, li- suiz dowiî and cxpircd.

THE N0IrLTY OF 'T1E DEED-Ti'UCý GWRiY.

1-istoî'y lias glorifind Ulie nmls of those wvîo Laivù sacrif»,ccd tiîciuselves
on th a1itar of patriotisn:.tl ou' wli ked n lost t Ii ves 'i t he cause of
Luîniailitv. \. a h uosCC1 :d eye., ia.. t;: qe ! Ld I.(i: W sc 1Jîci. %V10
tbrust Uice despateli wit.b wlîich lie lîad. becti citrtistcd into bis wotind,
caring îlnot tliat lie tîtus inivited deatbi, if' oli lie slîould Prevent the
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important document froin fiffling iute fic linds of dlie eriy. We have
ail read witlî beaîiîag hieazrî the story or " Tlîc Noble Boy " wio,

Stoodl on the btnrning, deck
Wlacnce ai but he had liedl;

and preferred dcath in is itiost awrfl orin to a desertien cf' the post, cf
duîy. And ii wvc svauîi)ttc with these deeds of' iinsellish heroisiii, shtdl

WCe nl -ive the tijout.e or car ail niratioai to, fis gI tli little fishier-boy
cf Ncwfuuniiidlandi( ? Iicture huaii iii tliat ~iiihlt or stormi, on the savage
shiore of' Librador, wli th le howl of* the lempest, und the rozir cf flie
brokeni muge i bs cars, as they daislied ilîcoasteves to deai la on thic rocks
and satnfs, anîd, ailt alonei, sîa~t gto save tî-se lict plass litr-eù-
in- tu listecu to flic pralniîigs of*st~rsrain anid bravcty givhîg up
his yoaang lite on behaf orf utiers. No prospect of' faie or rew'ard
Sustalicd lîiwi fliraui jlich (lreary liours of darlzcness. îNo eye but Ilis te

wlioi Il te darknc-a anad lih arc bath.aik, marked lits heroisi. It
was :à deed of' purc, utîseifisti love ; l'er the chlidrei whoin lie saved hid
ne dlaini upon liima uf* bioud or kindred. Eve ls naine lia.s neot beco
prpservcd; but flic memnory cf' bis deed survives. And wlîen, arounid flhc
vinter hearflî, Llie fistîcrnicacti el oflue -.witÙt hurricane of 1,S67, thicy do

not rLuI to repecat flic story of thte noble boy, aît tiues lte leatrs st.caling
dcwmîi their ealr-x.tnchecks ; while iii other Lamîds, 10e, jet the talc
be told, a-s a - titcînurI'iat cr hîjif, and a meaus cf ituelhîiin firyu
hearts te, decds cf s~seiie

A MOTIIER'S LOVE.

The fourlorii survivers or flint siipwrc-ck dug,, a cemnîuouî grave on flhe
bleak cuast, atuJ %viti bitter, beart-wrung tears, laid iii il the lifcless boruns
of ivives- andl chiidrel, of' bruiliter. anid frilends. No coffin cnclosed the
dear î'eimaimis, nu lîe or shî-oud cnivelbped ainy flioral. Reveren)tty the
faces of' flc dcad %vcrc covercd and earfth -ivein lu cairtli. Ihcli rocks

were pited.above, la kcep off flic pruwlimig be;tsîs- cr prey. Th'is was dlie
cly iemua-izl le iai-k t Leir rcshîîm-pùuccte. The yoiung lucre wlicse tale I

have îtd, W.is Lld iWiti h fic ufîe.s il) ilis ltncly grave. Close besîde
hiuîîi, as a îmcet commpanion iii deutti, thîey laid anouier fcrua-thlat, (f a

yotungý naciler wliau w-asi lfbumd deaid on tflic lore, wiî h a liviti- infiunt
clinging to lieur bosoan, and cindeavorim. lu drawt nuurisliiint fu-oni lier
bre:st-a ,si-lut fit;t %wa-a&uîg tear*S fi-ouaý îicn thai seldoni %vLpt. Widi a
love sto th Iai) dei th e puer îiieher lad strippcd lierseil of iosl cf
lier clothing, wuaj i at rounîd lier babe, and tben clasp>ing il te her
besoîxi se as lu stîlî-it Eronî îLe bînast,. she sakhlo thîe de.auh-stlipr - In
the îîing f-ilic i tiaasuus Liabu %vas feuiîd playing wili the breast cf
its dcad maotheu-, and lookcd up suiiling i;ît the fâcos flait wcî-e wcl wilh
tearp eil te sialit.

0 iiiig-lity paiwer cr love ! tîtat oftcu threhs inost slrongly in the besem
of diue hnbet-ae:wlein WCe iii our piide pass by or deý:pisc,-proinp-
ting te deeds or licroisin fhit show what wondroas possibilit.ies or geed-
ness stuiîmber titisus pcted iii lte huamant lienri! I-Iw peur Ioks iîmany a
deed îlîai lins beeni sîun- by poci, or ;ipplauded by adnmiriîîg geumratiens,
when contrasted wiîi tlic self'-saerificc et' tuis peer loving moilier, and
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lrnmess fishier boy! Dcad niotle: !-deadl boy! sleeping side by side in
this rude gravc--hov your deis of' love brighiten this scene of horrors,
carryiiig oui- thoughtfs up to that Iniuùiie Love ivho g:ave hiiself for our
poor losI. hunîan.iity,, i-ebuliu±)ý oui- cold seliihness, and lmindiing tbe spirit
of sUscillice. 0, drezid niystcry of' sorrow, pini and dca:h ! flow ye
confront us on til sides, ati sha.ke our fiuth iii the D)ivine 1 ,ove. 13ut
witlî sueli examples of a els:eicn.rlove tiat bas been) breitîhed into
the soul of' iii fiumn the source of tIl goodnc-lss, wve Nviil bciievc, nlotiith-

1taiiin ail pearnee1s to the coic.marV, t.hat the universe is roclied in
the arns of' ever-las.ting, love, ind that Every eloud thle -pre.ids above,

id veileth love, itself is love."

ADOLPIT VOGT.

One of Canada's; brightest h ghîts lias pasqed away. Adolphi Vogt, for
iinuny vcars a resilenit of Mouireal, andf an art ist of' inneh promise and

rare ability dlied oi'ti-i.ail 1)ox it Newv York ou the 2 hd L"ebruary last.
Th'le iteiauichlîoi itutelligetîce of' bis saud illuess, deutiî aud burial caine

le blis sîirviviîez friends not in iheir order. but ai mie mid at hIe sanie
tinte. Ilapidly ilid nw'striolisly lie satik, anld uIl ilatuîre of Ilus fèil
diseuse %vould tnt admit of' the loved onucs lie leaves belîinid lijîni, doinib
lionlour to Ilus ivieîilory anld allending biis fiiiieral. '[hle atiîborities at

BakcisIsIlffl perfloraucîl fili ist suileilln rite dIle bis reiniis.
HIe %vas lori nu the '2-9ti _Novetuber, .18-12. at Liebenistein saxe

Menneiii Ge111. l 18:16 his anreiiîs erssd lw seas alla
camne 1o Anuerica, fialy tak'iîg 11p ibeir. abodle il) I lie eitl' of frielids,

Plîladlpha. lre iIder. uIl t ut orage of' Kr 'r eIiînitz and
other artisi s, maýsi crs of reput c, tlle future painîcur learnied Io drawv and

skt. le %vas but tifi con years of' agc: when ls 'vrs begaîi 1o at-
traic. grenerail attention. The portraits taken fronu 1ifl2 ivere especiailly
adn'ired, nndi Iiese c icarui Iroin a private sorearc suitl iii tlle pos-
session of* Ille finIilNr. Youlig V ogi, tiioilgli oiliy thiruc and a lindU
yezirs oli %vlîcî lic leUt. bis fèlcl iid as a Germiti ut heurt, aind lie
loiured to breatlie Ille ain- of, bis nat ive p)lace and once more --e the old
home or btis birili. Die aodiiysuiled ini 1861 foir home. WC
lucar of liiini soon ale Ut is arr vali,st ilidyinig at fliat setof art ists,
Miuiihl, hleu a t Zurich. 11iîder Koller, Ilte grcaln z ai-i l)iuuter, itintîl
1865> mwlien lie retuirniuc Io Ainericý, titis lime seleciiig. Canadla us8 the
base of Il is operal lotus. I is i ilier anid moi ber luaul aire:uly t aken uit
tîteir re0sideii(c in 'Mont real. and lie liad tiot uiritdon Aminii soil
lonmz before luis licart ycarîied toadsls dean- oid parentis. 11ailcaius
anud stcailuuats %weie iii reqitisil loti, villages, touvil.s aild cities wcere
passed r~pdybv, mid iii a fèw lionu1s lie %vas in lui$ moiicr's arims, and
rccived a dotilitr Iuit Jîel's %variîlcsiig Ile ut onice ýet t) oruk in
Moitrezil. Ili.-, sititfio %vas op)eitl,( .d iIast iy lie plied tIlie bruîi on
Ilte t inîed ca n vus. Il is fort e bîv iin cal le pai1tiig ~tin iitiis parti.-

cîdar. br t i excel led. l is pic!itires arc tIlic resuli of a bold, luer-
VOtUS FîcîvStN-le, of' puit iug i; .111d tliy il p)ossQ.ss grre t airt ict je

menit. JM. Vfogu leît Mloitirent lui A prii 18$66 Ior P>aris: Ou arriving
Ut tuie gay capital ilo sougrlt the compuiuionsl of sti notatble mn
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as Gustave Doril-now the licadl of' the French scliool of art-Bonhleuir,
'Taille, Weober and Brandel. Thlesc celebratcd artisis aeknçtotlodgred
VogI s mae f~',î'ett aiity anti unle <lest ini Io shline il, lus Proies-
sion. H areinFrance, S1ldyil:îg w'ilthei best mnasters and uic.
quirinig a tast e for the Freuich sysietu mailî Sept emniur 1867, whoin lie
Z<clin left t he ol world and sotî-ht tIlle shiores otf the new. H-e rctturned
to th)e commercial capital ot Quec aînd ceîed mbi buisiness, titroivin'
off at diffibretit ititervals pictures t lad have silieaqîca more enduir-
in- faine than thecir authlor ever dreanîced ofin lu is inlost s:liniie mo1-
iionts. .Aînong ibiis batelch may bc incu rioncd as rececivilug places of
distinction, Il Grey Btry"a production wvhicbmiht iau g beside
Rlosa Boulhcur's ' Ilor-sc Fair iu auy art gallery, Niaga0rfl Ilu Sumi-
mer " atnd its conupanion '1 Niagara iin WVitito," tiiese twvo latter are
Very finle, and display to equal advantage the paiutcr's skill and love
of nature and of art. The o, is alsu a(ltfiralV donc and it
attraeted machff attention at tlîè last Caniadiaii Aunnat.l Exhibition of
Artists." H is (bath, at th :s Sst'. lits earlv ag4e. bis kindlv and
lovable nature mviIl long be ficlt cspc(cially by bisi bruilber artists Mîtch
wvas expcued( of' Iiim by his fiiatis of i îtww Caniada Art Union,"
in w'biei hoe took a warni anti falherly int resî. -cM. Vogt nover bift blis diujitt table wilitolit phaiî iii bis pooket a
few eruniibs of bread foi, bis litle pots. theo %vinged souser who sange
for Ituni daîly betteath hlis situdio iîailow. lIc boved thle lit tic warblers
and tbey iu roturti chirped tîteir appreviatioln ot lium as l'roîu bis boands
tbey picked the îiuiy morsels of hrcad. luis love &f nusic was flilly as
eqttally dlevelopcd( as bis dgluini ari, atid thie Coli'il)sit ions of Bec-
thov'en, îMenidel-solIn Haentdel, Mozart, and others of uhat ilk wcre
as ftun-iliars ivitli 1dmii.

A lady frieud of ours wlio bia, bad soinoe fort-y or mlore years' expe-
noence in the malter of sbpi w,"ho is qîtlite conversant witih lle
Casîuion plaies of' say fifty yet's.- back, and %Vbio fliatoers bici-self' ble can
tell to a minute the precise ycar of otir Lord vhabonnets were bon-
nets, and not the I lileo-racn '* flower baskLets ticd witlh two
strings wikh no--as pass for coveriiugs for the hiead, thius dis-
courses allent buyers ami sellers:

"Well, Mm'. E ditor, 1 ]lavc got trouglî ai last aud no0 mistake. 1
hiad a reguflar tramnp and wiat %villh tiîid alud Sitlît anîd suicil like, its a
Wvonder I liave not. cauiglit my deatll of ut'old. Mýy boots 10oo9 for, ail the
world like -a (etucky btisluuan's valise, ani as for amy drcs:, its rmmcnd.
1 lad no umibrella, and cf couirse no otte woul lend ne one, so I lad
to gyet along home the best way, 1 coîtid. 1 woidn't have cared so
muchi cubler, for I eau standà a littbe '%'el, if* 1 lia(i got w~halî I walnted;
but goodness mue, biess youi, the gond o-d limes are ori and nlow-z-
days you cati't get eveti served s;rgt.zilt lot alone w'aited on properiy.
~Vlen youi and I %vere, yoiug, Mr. Editor, (Reýpected Ma(lar, there
munst ho somme nisiakeboere. Oui- relative ages dilfer niaterially, but
go on.') tliiugs -cre differetît A illai paid muore attenîtion 10 blis cius-
tumers and lcss Io bis bock liair. lic kept better goods aud wvas satis-
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fled with, a fair profit; but now in these, degenerate days, wu, the
people, liave to pay high pries foi- au iniferior quality of groods and
contribute to the support of' a lot of couceited youing jackauapes, wvho
oughit to bu okc on farmis or driving pigYs to mnarket instuad of
stanttding Promi morning ' ti1 Ili-lit behlind shiny couinters. lit tuie good
old timus if th1e -"boss " hiadn't just wvhat you wauted lie told youl se
plainly ; but now so anxionS is the dry goods autocrat to sell duat lie
persists in trying te nake youi take a lot of ruibbishi whiether yeni have
need for it or tiot. It docs niake me niad to gyo into a store aud eniquire,
for soi-netîîîng and then bu told by flie bland proprietor wlho steps te the
front and wvashes hlis hands in Il invisible water " wvitlîIl invisible
soap," iliat, suceli a thing cannoa really be liad in the uity; but lie lias a
very 'good substitute thiat is sure to do as well. WVhy does lie persist
ini tellhng b<,ref*àýced falsehoods whlen lie knows just as well as 1 do that
not ter. steps away Promi lus oivi store, is a littie shop, over flice way,
-%hlere eati bu hiad the very ,article 1 tieed? Youi renmeniber, Mr. Edi-
tor, it was quite different somuie tlhirty-five ycars ago. (Corne, corne
Madarn, this is really too bad. 'Vo say the least your persistent re-
féence to our age 13 getting nonotonous. Oui- ceusus paper is fillcd
Up and wve liave placed no sucli age as thirty-fi7e years oppositu. our
nanie.) 1 cati tuuderstane. easily enoughl whiy this wvhelesale 2litc-
tying is carried ou wlieu vu object is to bu gained: but why the
slbop-kzeeper- of the pr'-sent day should assumne te knov the contents of'
every store in lus neighibourhood is beyond rny coin preh ension.

I suppose 1 oighIt*not hiold tiie eniployers responisible for the actions
of tlieir clerks : but if a -efeî*m iii this brancli of ourin ercantilerea
tions were pc3sible, 1 w'ould, l'or onu, advocate it tlioroughily. It is uot
too niluch te expuct courteous treatmieut at the hands of' thiese yonng
men, and yut not a day passe,- by but Ladies, and in soine cases gentle-
men also arc treated wvitl cross iucivility, not te say rudeuess. They
appear to look uipon buveu's ivith a sort oU supercilions sucer, and seem
te question thieir righit te interrupt their perhiaps I)leasant confab. It
positively iri.kD-s mry blood boil wvhcn I se onu of themn 1slouehinig'
alomg in a sort of lazy good-for-notlingý style, and hîcar his rneastirecl
yes and ne' to the questions of' the individuitl wvbo tries se liardl

te bu a purchiaser. If a liaif hioliday during the week would make
these sadly ' over-worKed' gentry more civil and obliging, for good-
ness sakes lut thenm have it. I woenld gret througu iili z-ny sh)oppingr
at any heur nained ; but ohi ye dry goods' men gti*v US a 1, W geutie-
manly clerk-s te serve us."

Wu eau agrue witli our correspondent in micill Ilat, she says iu fha
foregeoing lutter ; ont slic is tee liard, far more severe than thue circum-
stances wvarrant, on the yoiunig dry goods clerks of this or any otler
city iu Canada. Iu ail our uxperience, which dees net, lbewever, extend
for a irnuclu longer period than, say, tliirty-five years, we have fouud
Ibis elass of operatives net only ceîurteouus and obliging but in many
extenuating positions really affable and pleasanit. Thc casuial buyer as,
lie or slîe enters a store, canuot or mnust net expeet te find tlue clerk
whio is in waiting always agreeable. fis is net at ail limes a happy
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lot. lie lias mnany, vcry imay sore trials and inconveniences to put
Up wvith, and ail thesce ho must bonri' ncomplainingly. Soinctimoes his
burdetus are more thanii liumai nat urel wlhieh is ofteru-tiines peevish
and irritable, cati stand, and it mlay have hiapponcd that it 'vas in titis
paricuilar mood in wvhiclh the Il reguilar shopper " founld iju. It i a
poor î'ule whichvil i iiot îvork both îvays, the adage tells us and per-
muit lis to ask is the etîstonicer always a pleasant, geniial, *jovial-hecarted
fellow or is /te somoctinles overbearing in his disposition aud proue to
order people around, w'vhc) hoe rcally lias no right to do it? So fiar as
ain imipartia-l.iiiîdgo may say, the prescut age is happy in its elerks and
if our contributor hiad not picked ont a e-ory storiny day, and liad suc-
Peeded iii borrowing an uivibrella and thereby keeping hierself warra
and dry, perhaps slipe would have thoughflt ttvico beflore site passed such
41 wholesale siander ou a class of employees whio are as hva.rd-ivorked
as tliey are sontetîimes poorly pýaid.

Lt is, WvC confess, ratdher fuinny ; but stili for ail t.hiat ltow ofton it is
donc. 11o% many tintes as We pass along the Street, (1o w'e cousttlt the
diai of our jcwelled repeoator aud sm-ilc with satisfaction to ourselves
whcn we tiunk of mur proînised oggnctand feei certain of boing
in time ! 1mlw W'C change our, ga'it as We f'cl Couiscios 'vo have fivo
or ton minutes to spare. And yet ail titis is vanity on our- part. lVe
think ire knotv what the hiour is, anîd let auly eue0 ask ns the linme and
hiow crestf'aloî WC appoar, for the dial uust be consultcd again before
the questionor eaui bc satisficd. Ilowv it se happonls, tvhy iL is so, is
more than cati be thuuxcd-e(. Lt is truc iieverthceless, and we ivili bo
borne out in tliisaýsertioni by c very ono l'roin the suriali boy îvho ivoars
bis father's anicient egeto sehteol to the ologant dandy in lavenders
and cane -who sports a dliatiiondI-fatccd lever.

Wre close our volume of scraps ivithit kiudly lettor, piqtuant and
sharp, by oxir yoting fXicnd, the scribe of a ladies' se'ving cir-cle. Our
mtale readers wviIl en joy the littHo sava ge, spiteful thirusts wlhich are se
iuspar-ilý,y ainied at their hoarts. But Wve iili alloîr the scribe to
toil lier owui ste-Y:

Mn. EDIT'ý-R,-Yoni have often askeüd nIe te communicate to your
scrap-book the proceediuigs of our club tvhen auytliing ont of te ordi-
nary routine came u for discussion. WTeII, in te fxrst pilace you mutst
uuderstaud WCe dou't stoop te anything unlcss it is otitside of the regularly
acceptcd old flogy sttill'iidtlgotd in by ihoe iinnieroîts clubs and secieties
whieli yon mcen, Who cal] yoursolves Sir Oracles, set up as niytiîologi-
cal deities and îvorship). Ail of our- meetings ,are original and
interesting. Our thieories enîbrace a ide range of' almost every cou-
coivabie thonglit and temode of discussionî is certaiiily unique in its
îvay. WCe tiave disposod of se uîanv sub~Jccts and doue so nmucli to
enlitlten Utheivorld that 1 hardly kilow just, prccisely at -%vhat place to
begin1. I'erhlaps I îuay as wvei I give yen aut opitonie of hast Thursday's
minutes. WreIl, after lthe ineoîing Lad beeui ciflod te order by the M.
S. W., (voit ,;c e give ouir oîliccî's aticicut titios as well as you Proc-
niasoîts, Udd olosKitights of Iythias, antd dear knows liotv many
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other selfisli societies mnade upi 1 know solely for the exclusion of uis
poor ilnpr-Otected women.) If I ever Marry, wvell, mly Illubauid will
neyer beloug to auy order, club, eneaiïipinent, Iodge or auy tliiug eIsé,
i 1laVe anyv tliîîg to say abouit it, and I guess Mi'len I get irn down

on bis imarrow boues before, me 1 eau inake irin promise auy thing.
Tuie w'retehies, io'v boid tliey get affer miarriage, and liow ridieulous
tbecy appear bellore it. But gr'acions gooduess I w'iIi lever get on.
As I said befoî'e after the )IL S. W. biad ealled tlie session to order,
shec rose auci stated thiat thec subject for tliis eveing's consideration
wvas on deathl, radier a grave and formidable mat!er for uis young de-
h)aters: but uotingi is too diffleuit for our nesadigwby a week
ago we p led I)aiwin and bis thecory ail to pieces, and pre-hiistorie
Manî an( lle Duke of Argyll are, iniere, eommionplaee matters wîitb us.
Bertlia Slîoeface, siie's our principal taiker, and I eau a§sure you shie
can tali, thie way she igsont bier ideas, and pretuy good ones they
are too, is a caution. Bertlia rose upi anti witli a merry twvinkle in
bier liglît bazel eye boldly deel.ared tliat after life wvas extinct iii lier she
wîisled it distinctly uunderstood thiat, none were to go to lier funeral uniless
thiey wvere personal fr i eds- truc, friends not iiereiy acquai ntau ces. She

watdnot the extravagant burial service of die society performiied over
lier reniains, and as- for bauds of' musie aud poii andi decoratious, she
lioped ihiat iiose ýwbo loved bier -%vouid keep) suchi tliigs far in tbie baek
0t1ron1id. fIer ev ýs kîndi(led andticer cbieeks îlushied as shle aniiadverted.
ou thie puny efforts of' uevslpper- seribblers %vhio itivaded tie sanetity
of tlie biouse of' deaili and %vitli cold-blooded ferocity deseribedl the
coffin, thie rose-w\ood furniture of tiie rooin and the very appearanice of
thie lifeless one wvitIiiu tie satin folds ofttbe narwconipartment. Il Oh
if I w'ere a mai"said Burtla Il I'd kick the sacrilegious wvreteh dobwn
stairs if' I saw lii pokiug aroîînd Illc form of any one I Ioved." 0f
course sue liked proper respect slîow'u to tlie dead, tliougli to be sure
it mattered littie to the deceased whielleî a, heaî'se witlî tall plumes or a
lîcarse.-, %vitlî no featiiers at ail bore Iiiim to tbe grave. lIaIS1 the people
wvlio go to flînerals do so flot ont of love foir tie, departeti, not because
lie kniew and could appreciate flie, moral worthi of limi wvlio liad gone
before: but ail was done nierely to iinake a, sliow. lIon inauy thîink
you follow a, eorpse; the wviîole way? H-ow niauy drop off une byone at
every 51 reet eornîer? A tlîoîisand wi'lI tîirn ont. anîd parade ii pomp
anti vaîîiîy, tHie streets of thie eitv, jîst to iake a show of' thecinselves,
aud w'iîeiî the ouîîskirts arc re.eieýtl ie miultitude cornes back again and
only tie real inouruers, thie truc frieîîdi go tlie wvliole dlistauce.

Jane Wiîîgberry, w~lîo is oui, second lieutenant, couf'essed she liked
funerals. Certainly tiiere was littHe enjoyîneut lu one, but thitgl tlîey
Nvere soleiiii and sad anti necessary operahions, still sie loved tliem- for
Ib-e inaiîy tilîouglhs tlîey alwvays atvîîkcd(. 'Dîey iiîvaîiably SC-( lier
tli!ikii îîcw'ers at, wvoîk anti slie could ahvays eoiitemil)l;tte tbie meilan-
clioly scelle. lieu' huart feit mi-ore wvarn- tow'ards lier' felloîv-nortals.
Suec liked long finierais. S31e deliglbted lu tiie sadly beautif'i dead
Mill-cl. Ohi ! bion slie loved a baud and spî'igs of iiyr-tie anti r'osettes of
spruce. Slie lioppd lier futicral would be wvell attended. Suie coufessed
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in order to have a brilliaunt one sie hiad joitued the soeiety. It -wvoild
bea great htu'dsblip for lier if' slie thougrlit the club wo*Id uot tura

Out inu uifori when sie died.
Suisan Lzigspur Nvoindercd( whiy iL was thiat people wcere l)uriCd id

ail. -Sie prayed l'or thle good nid datys, tiges ago, wvheu ilie bodies of
the defitiet %'ere biirned up alter dceath ai.d thcy were 'hecard of no
mxore forever. Per'hap)s it wvas a barbarous practice, but wliat is more
barbarous fbr uis to consigu oui' (leariy beioved to the noisome
grave, to bc food for the vile ereatures of' the earth, to bce aten by
ivoris and reptiles of that 11k ? Suisan. Udt ti little delicate about advo-
cating tlins %vhiolesale ianner of' disposing of lier fellow-cre.it lres. Shie
ouly ilhre'v out the sigt'restion, and would ask the opinion of the society
in Ille iliatter.

Maria Pluish tliougit, the buraing process would answer very wveU for
the tint relat ives of'Susan;t Lagspur ; but hiow the fat mies wouild '1 siz."

Susan desired to knowv whletlier Miss Plnish meant, to be sarcastie or
flot, or wvhct1her slie was niiercly personal. If the latter ail slie eotuld
say was tîtat lier (Mlaria's> relatives 'vere as tii as biers and suie consi-
dered it no oneo's business il' thecy were. We cannot aIl be elepliants,
said Suisan tri iiînplwintly.

Thie M. S. W. lhere clainied the righit to interfere betiveen the bel-
liger 'uits. The Society-roomn was iio place for sulcli quarrels. In re-
gair(t to the inannier iii w'hich the sîîbject wvas trcated slie feit satisfied
sointhiing strlNgvas (leveloJ)e(. lereaf'ter obitutary notics wvou1d
appear wvith the addendffa flint Ille match Nvill be applied to the remnains
at ax quarter past 1lhree, wvlicu friends an(1 acquaintances wolild be re-
spectfiully invited to attend. She wvas liere iuterrtupted by Bertiha vho,
desired au altenation of a clause in the resolution, making it read sim-
ply Il frieu(ls are r-espectîfully invited to attend." Slie didu't want
ierely acquaintauices to attend bier funeraI. The objection to thie
original resolit ion n'as noted by te M. S. W. and shie weuî on. It
ivas very gratilying to notice so uinanintious a feeling pervading the
rooni, and slie hioped it, would bc productive of muelh benefit. The
world wvatelied %vith a jealotis eye the iinovemients of the Society and it
wvas to be li<)1)d thiat fuature ses'iious would be chiaracterized by the
saie onitspokeui franknics-s ami terse reasonîngi wvhicli were so elosely
ailied to ail our proccdings. 'lThe mccting Hien closed, Mr. Editor,
a-ad as ecdi one ot'iU [»elot that we hiad dic best, oU the argument, we ail
feit correspondingly hiappy iu our viewv oU the case.

FELIX MlîNDELSSOHJN-BA.RTI-IOLDY.

BY B. PEILER.

Not orily the Muses, but also the Fates itave thecir favourites, ana
ivhoîn tlic former takec under thecir especial protection is generally
treated wvith neglect by the latter. It is very rarely that we meet a,
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moui over wliose becad the twvo powers join bauds and imite l'or the
purpose of rouinding off' bis existence to a barimoniotîs conàpleteness.
Onie of' ibese feîv fortunlate onles was Fe'lix Mendelssohn-BarthIotldy ; bis
lot w~as cast ltîder. a brigblt. clotilcss Sky ; bis lifc wvas free froni ille
corinion bresand troubles, free froin batile and dissensioni, wlîich
general]y are the conupanions ot every artîst duriiîî, blis pilgriniage on
eurth. Th'e floîvers ot, ils grenlins w'er-e îhorulless, blis bread was not
îvatered by tears, froîn lini fiatî dînanded ti0 saerifice of' Concilia-
tionr; bis art istie and bis wortdly existence, bis w'ork anld bis iife
were alik-e luarînonious. l-lence it is that, afler lie bas passed
aNvay lie contitnues to live iti olîr mlemory as tbat briulbt apparit ion
ivbicli once lie wvas to tbose îw'lo kuiev hiîxî in tbe body ; noue utelîaps
of tbe gyreat toueniasters lias been mnore %varînly beloved, mnore grate-
fully veiicrated-aud yct tbere ivere greater tbau lie ; but more elbarmn-
ing, more lovable, parer and nobler noue of' t4cm. It IS true, iiii(1er

a loudless sky no biero cati mature, but ratber iii dar-kness, lu figbit
and withi great suifferings ; nor eaui Mendelssohni, propcrly speakiug,
be called a, bero ; we miss iu bim tbc overflowiîîg product ivcniess, tue
titanie becaven-assaulting power for wvbiclî we looik in a becro, iior did
lie dIescend inito the mliglity deptbs of inwvard wrestling and battding;
bis Mluse loves to dwell iii a wvorld of quiet beauity, to enjoy tbe plea-
sure of' uever .iu suushîîîie. In his toules wVe listeu in vain for. tie
treiior of storîuy pasos we becar everyvberýie only ioderat ion and
truc proportion ; no excess, no0 goiug beyond the strict lines of bcaiit.y
but alwvays delîcaey and cbasteuiess of' feeling and elegarice and noble-
ness of' expression. Aud even w1bere tlîis delicacy degenerates inta
seutiuîentality, where this cbasteuess toucbes on puirit atiism, wvhere ti 's
nobleuess pluts on tbe garb of a certain fine niauuerisii, the distin-
guiisbed quality of bis nature characterizes all bis îvorkis to îvliatever
class tbey nmay belong. Alwuays cbarîingii, insinuatiug. swveet and
dreaniy, Alendelssolin is great, wbie lie speaks iu the ethereal language
of spirits or iii the bewiiehing voice of nature, or wbeu lie elnebauts us
witlî dreamny pieu ures coinposed of lighit and vapouir; but lie is grand.
iu tbe Iig(her îvalks of art, where religiius faitli calls forth tbe ful
powver of luis genius; liec we recoguize conpletely the niajesty of his
nature and look into the unutterable depilbs of» bis beart. lIt lu thie
former tendency Carl Maria von Wreber's genitis Nvas his guidiug- star,
in tbe doiniion of religiotis art lie f'ourni bis patterns in Hlactidel and
Baclu and utiliziug- at the saine, ie the later discoveriis of' Haydn,
Mozart and Beethoven, lie snceeeded in giving appropriate expres-
sion to more modern iig-oîis-mutsica,,l wauts and uniting the spirit
of the past witlî tbat of the presenit. Aud titis it is Nvbieli entities
iMendeissol to the claini of luaving m iaterially assisted hue great
advances wbich musie lias lately made. Schumuann says of' hlm:

MVendelssohn is the Mozart of the ninetentb cetury, the musician
whbo ses clcarly tbroughi the contradictions of bis tirnes and succeeds
in reconciling theumi" In fact it is âlozart, who togrether wvitli W~eber had
the grecatest influence tipon the artistie developmieut of tHie mia.ter, aud
1o both of titezse lie is spiritually vcry nearly related ; and Ilhese tluree
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arc at flic f~m ine fibe miost poplarIl toulella.sters, 'ild tlue Cxerman
Ppjle iCcof-iiizO il) thoîn flicîr iînost lîelov'cd filvouiritcs. lix Mu

deissobui bad 1he rare fortune te enjoy froni the moment et' bis first
appearanee te flic day of biis deatli 1 Ilie warîucst Sympathies, the most
faveuirable successes anid tlte riehiest acuwogot. Art ists of
ev'ery teildeniey have 0ecomuod bis monerts iiliuL etivy, and both fthe
lîistoenicatl anid thu reiantli Slo sois Concnld for tile privilogo te CalI
iii flieir en-n. Atnd to-day, afit r mot-e dîa twelty iv'ilters hlave,

Passed over Ilus gi-ave, i.s inlusie bias net cesdto exor-cise file eld
chiarliingi- poiwer and idaes absoehîtely eor the livarts of' 1uinny, 50 malchi
se, that thcy evoîî pei'sisteiitly refuse te acknio,elde many grreat and
nioble Nvorks wbichi bave since seen tlic ligbit. And yet it is neot the
spirit ef their liere Nicbel shows itsell' ini this ! He uniderstood [lis
times botter and kinewv liew te hc just te t hein domands ; lie rocadily re-

euî olbeauty inii 'btover garb sue nîîglit appreaceli Jin, luis car iras
ever OllOil te .1il tlîat iras niew, and even w-heu it liailed from re 'gions
iwiielî %Vere Straqge, te liim. LESlis îart w-as rifled by love anid clîarity
as Ilis hUe anid lus ceatioens iliceutestably prove ; iay we bave a part
iii fiesù -races eof' bis elinu-notor anda Felix Meuideîssebn wvill becemne
deuibly imilli-tnal.

It is a comnn sayinig tlhat the lîappiest lufe is tinit whili is Poor
in incidents. Tînîis t lie lilé cf ouri'master iuiay ho callod se mulul thec

moe happ)1y as we miss in it tiiose startliîig phlîuoiena wbieii Ilave
inarced (ie lives et' oltbeî' groat mn. 1-le w-as bora ini Ilaînibarir on
the 31-d Febi îîaiy, 1809. Ilis fathoer, Abrabiaîa lhe soli of flc groat
Phiîlosopher« Moses Mleiidelssehl, wals the bonad of a ba't haukiu lieuise
in tliat liîv, wilîi hew'eî'cr lie left senie ycars In lter l'or B3erlin, fer tlic

sake ef' hIe odiicatien cf biis children, cf* wbicht lie liad f*our. Ilis
hiome iii Berlini heczmie, ewinga te luis owu peni acquimemlents and
thie finle ait ie Capaibilities cf' blis wife, anl asvltiaî flon art anld science
an(1 tlic filrqaientod ec place of' flie îaest. prouninlent iien in
botlu IiehLd. Thuis w-as as it N'ore tlic soul li'oia wh'lei Felix (i'cw% nour-
isliineiui aud doî'eloed early into an cxtu'aoi'dinaily gil'tod bey. Ta-
lent and( love t'on music w'as tlic commion iiîbeî'itanuc cf aIl flic cliildrn
and )ai'tienllarly of' Ilie eldei' sistou- Faîîniy ;Feuix, 11iowevei', posse.sscd

thiese ii in tbe muost, ciiiioint dogi'eo. The ietlien, whlilad been
thec fil-st unasie teaelic- cf' bier chlildren sooni uccognixod tlic neeessity of
better and more eflect ive tuition l'or liina iai nd lwig, Berger, a pupil
of Clemnent i andf f'îieîuul of' Field hecame hbis itistru'cter ont flie pînnoforte
an(1 FIu-edî'iel Zeltel, inicuitelen ; flie re.suîlus were sýo extraeri'(iiary
that Felix offly ine oer f' age w-asý able te inake ]lis public debut
with Ds Cc oiucei't Militair'e, and biad w'nîtten iii ]lis i'leventh yoar
sevoi'al Syunplion îcs naid Opnet tas dniri ng his thelitceui, fimii'foeuf b
and fi fi centil yeni's, lie eoinposed Scî'ci'ni wtorks arehl n- qunit c eqliti
to N czar! 's ei-nici' pru'ctions. Thi c ase wvitlîirl wi li t le boy ab'cndy
treats ihoe art istie forins inii tleso lus tii-st trials is triilly adîin le.ad
upon soniie cf' t hem luis iuidiî'idaity is nizniiistakabli- imupi'cssod. It
ivas blis (u'vleeto tzike Par-t ini tie puiblic lu le of' Illie iesideaîcc wliere
the mlost impor-tant. mn of' the tinie mnet continuahly at luis litthicr's
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home. Througi ZAlter hoe was introduced fo Goethe and won bis love
by phaying for Iilmi Illc inasterpiecs of' Bac>, Beethoven ani Mozart,
in a mlanne>' Nwhiell opened Ille eycs of' Ille poot to regions in art Whlich
lind bitherfo bec»i more or less closcd to lmi. The most proîninenit nmu-
sicians hie soon counfied aniongD bis fricnds, and Mosclhelles, who camne
to Bel-lin in 18241 considered if, a privilege Io give hlmi instructions ini

piaofofc-layng.atid dais laid the floundlatioti foir a friendslîip %liich
United thec two aî'hisnt il deatl hParfcd ilhcim.

But ail thiego many and admiringm, oleget did tîot sufl'ice
foi' Ab'abaîni Menidelssoli>. 1le valifcd flle îoiu ulmn of' a
iEux'opeau tuthi-ity ech le emiftcd Iis son fo mnake iiîîsic 1> k call-
îng. andi f'or t bis puî'pose Ilie went lii 1825 iviti tl>4e latter to Paris to silb-
mit liiin to an exaîniinafion of' Cî'ndi.The gî'eat, inas-te>' decidcd
favonî'ably anîd even oflerîed to undcxfake bis futur'e iuîstrutef ion. This,
however, the fatlîeî î'cfused and r'tii-;'uo wif b Felix to Ber'lin.

Froin fis tiine floîtli Ille young mnan mnade m'usic bis priincipal study
withoîît at tlle saine tinie ietglcctinig others, tending to develope blis
niind. Witli especiad love hoe studied ani> ent and mnodern languages
and trafislaf cd Egiband Italian autboî's ; a translation by hlmii of
Terî'etce's Il Andriîa, "'as eveta publislied and met. îvith gi'eat appî'oval.
Draving aud paitine. ln both of' whicli hie excelled, and( mnatly excer-
ciscs of ail kinds forined aniother par't of biis veî'y liberal edtieatio.i.

la 1827 lie i'isited the University at Ber'lin for the purpose of study-
1I Fistory and Plîilosophy, aîîd appeared mor'e frequenitly than

hit.hcîto in opu>blic. gil n g ]lis towiuspcople the oppoî'tuuity of judging
hiîm as playcî', composer' anîd coriductor. In Stettin also lie appeared
several times and carucd the gratitude of' the musical wvorltl by flhc re-
Production in 1829 of Bachi's Il Passion accoî'di'lg to St. Mlatthiew."
A feiv weeks a't er t lus, biis University course coinpbALed, lie followved
a cail of'liis fî'icud Moscliles f0 London.

Befoî'e flhc Etnglisi public11 Mendelssohîn is cnabled tý.> mnake blit
appearac as flic composer' of' sever<d more or' less celebraîeid ivouks.
'l'lie Ovcrtiîie I0 flic 1- Mid-stîiînî.i-r Nighîli's Dreain " alonie, wbici hie
hiad wvxitten lu bis serentccntîh ycar, enititlcd 1dmi to a position aniong
the best nîasfcrs of bis art. Hic toulld the ineti'opolis weil px'epaî'ed f'or
hlmi by Moscliellcs, and mnade bis fii'st appearanice in May 1829 ivi the
Argyll Rooms, midex the auspices of the Phiilharmonie Society. I-lis
successes %"cî'e CX(CCdlingly bmilliant, ini spite of the dangerous presence
of snci artfistes ..s Madamie Soiîuig and Mlba.Aftci' a jourfiey
to Irelau nd Scofland lie returnced to Bel lin enu'icbcd by new ixnpres-
sion; and fresti subjecfs f'oi' iork. Froin this time forth lie contintied
f0 have the mnost livcly sympathies for the Englisli people ainong wiaomi
ho foutnd a second hlome.

In Mlay 1830 Felix 10fr the paf ornai roof for a long journey, whieh
he undei'took in accordanice *%vifh biis fatbcu"is wislies; hoe %vas to be-
corne acquaiiîtcd witlî difllent conintu'ies and nlationls, and amnong tbem
gain a naine -'id ackiîowledgment of flie talents and select a place of
residence for flhc f'utur'e. After P. long, visit to Goetlie in Weimar' lie
journeyed to Munichu, Salzburg, Vieuna, I>reszburg and finally to Veuice.
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DCCI) qnd strong wcre the impressions whici hoe experienced on his
eutrance ixito italy. "6 Wlt 1 alw'ays lookcd( fori'aril to as the hiigli-
cst joy of lilè sinc 1 have learuie( 10 think. bas corne f0 pass at Iast, and

uy joy isTuxIesbl. f ie h writcs home. Romu ini partieuar,
-Where hie arrived iiinovm affer a short stay ili Florence, Captiva-
ted Ille soul and hIl senses of~the youing mari complefcly, More so eVeli
tlhan Naples N'ifh ail ils nafunil eharms. - 1 fecl as il'I w'ere another
mnan since I arn hiere ; I arn betf or aud happier thaun I have beeu. for ax
long firne." lie writes frorn iRoine.

I-is Ell~e wvas (hivi(led betweeui enjoymciit and serions labour, and,
wihile stindying nature and art, lic hýad mnany opportunuliies to con-ie in
contact witîli rnarîy of flic prominent artists and men of science w~ho
-vcre iii Romie at iliat tirne. Throîghi thie Prtissian amnbassador, Bin-
sen, lie niade Ille acquaintauce of~ Bendeman, Iltiebner, Schiadow,
Cornelius, Hlorace Verneot and Tborwvaldseii. H-e also caine inito inti-
matle contact %villi Baiti, flli master of' the Sistic ac Capel Choir and
witli fllc Abbatc Saiitiiii, w-hose magnificcîif libraî-y of'old Italian muisie
becarne to hlmi au inexlisiible treasîtry for rcscarcli. It secms that
lie hIad no0 (esire te I-c'w othler iîusboîaîis. for lic was forcibly and
paiifiully stiick by the dccay of' moudertn taliati aitlisic. Ilcevrî-
]ess fêît, a eou itnal dosire to create iien' %orks. To Zohci ier ho îites.
I'MY po>wer Io priotlec coies Io Ill fau' more froîni rins, pictures and
tule bcaîîf.y of natuîre itan froiîî hoi rnisic I iar' Sotîîe 0f lis lairgest
an(l best prodiietjolis daie froin ihuis petiod, anid t liv>e beýir- %%vit îezs
of' Ilic ex iibcrmaitly haipp~y zýIarr of Ilus tiltid. Ilc leti IZmaio Uî Jo tic
1831, after a prot ractoil sfay lui Na',pI!,, and w'cîil. h' way of* Floren ce,
Genoa, Milaîio, the Boîioîinaeatî 1Iaii(1i anid Svitzcri-d( ho M(îicili,
.whîcrc lic phiyud wit h inrticl v-uccss beore I lie kinîg aiffd luis Court.
From I)cemnber 1831 to April 1832 lic slayod iii Pziri-ý, but in spite Qf
thiuozt, brilIl aiî tecs :thfieiirc'di d ii tî s t reat-

mult at I lie baiîulfs of I lie grcatcst, rnîîsi al celobrtiles lic d id niotl aît
boule lieto, anid 1Freiîcl1 iatitîcrs anud ways of tbiiiiking did icitlier
theri uor over atiadsploase flic prciiiiitly Gortiuaii niatiure of'
the master. F~roliit licre lie wvour 10 LOLidOti, IliS aorfplc"

-whicrc lie wvas lflQSt Oitliia5ticillly oicd
On lus rettimi to Berliniil-. 1832 lie mot Nvith 11ia iirst dlarkeiin-

sliadoiv on bis lilliC't brîgbt, pat h. Tluce of' hi i no.:t bcloi-cd frlicnds5,
Goetbe, Zeltex' anîd Ediiatd Rictz. lit, was to -ec no miore ; tlicy hi

(lied lu flie comrse of a fcw iuonths sh"[ort hy afier cacilo ur Added
10 Itis, cýai Ille dcprcssitîg foiig of' îglCot vit hl wilic! lie was lrea-

ted i)y lus f»chloiw-cît uxcits. Uirgoul( by hIs faiîil lie .1id1 . I~ lic
situat ion of' cotudaictor of' the Berlini si t-Aadîi wîi cli, bwvr
wavs gîveti fo a mlari N'aîsîIy lbis ililrior. All fuis tocrîuld to i lirow a
certainl ioisus ov-cm lus brigliî. natu-o, auid wc eogiz iti the
wvorks Nvrittcnl at fliat hlime a lut1011 hierrnvcr pecrceptilelo nciliclioly

x!, hi À:, lt so l-'nuel' a puî ~oU.p tlt' i li e],ra lo f

xni.liaips, which lie fbzIt ail the more as luis tube so far' hiad beeui Que of
('ofl1;uued joy aaid pleaoure.
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In thic Spring 1833 we find Mendelssohrn aga1in lu London ; î'eturned
froni there hoe conducted the Rhenish Musical Festival at Duosseldorf.
His rnaniigemcnt and direction of this latter pleased so rnuch that the
citizens of I)nesseldorf coacludcd to retain hlmii, if possible, in their
inidst. and( offered hini the position of music director in tlîeir city,
au oflc ecspecially created for him. This offer lie accepted, and
after another jourley to London ini the latter part of the suininer lie
went to reside in Ducsseldort.

B U B B L ES.

BY LzELIUS.

The earth hathb bubbles, as thoe water lias."

%Vo are ail blowing bubbles, or ch'ising theni. And most of us inflate
for otirselvcs the bubbles ive pursue. MPe begin the chase in our earliest
years, and. ivith few exceptions ainon- the whole of niankind, we keep it
Up until the end of our days. The sanie impulse which prompts the in-
fant to grasp at the glittering motos that dance in the sunbeam, incites us
to follow while they last the radiant dreanis of' our boylhood, aniniates our
ardent pursuit of mianhood's sohomes and our patient endurance of mnan-
hood's toils and troubles, and still carnies us forward following witlî
tottering stops and fàiling,, vision to the very brink of the grave the bright
ideal forrns wbiohi inay have survivcd so far thc rude shocks of lite. The
earlicst bnbblcs that arise to dozzlo our ininds are thoso airy conceptions
ýof happiness that corne to us ail in onr yout'h. It mnighit seeni that thc
utterly illiterate and more debasod portion of inankind have vory littlc idea
of any happincss more refined than the more -ratificatioa of their bodily
sonses, and that they arc nover induccd to follow an insubstantial, dreamy
plan of lifé. But evon thoy pursue thieir biibbles, although they miay be
of a coarser texture and a less brilliant hue. The young mon, brounglit
up in poverty, if*h li as any intelloctual capacity at al], is vory apt, as
soon as hoe be-ins to look about im, in the world, to be captivated by,
and led away after. that delusion which takos possession of the great mass
of mon overywhore. like Ortogruil of Bosra, liho wanders along thc
stroots of sonie modern Bagdad, is chartned with the magnificont; pornp
and cereniony that attend the motions of sonie Chiot Vizier, enters into,
and wandors throughi, in faot or in tboughit, the groat man's staicly home,
admnires the suilîptuons spiendours whichi there snrround hian, and reoov-
ering froin thoic fîrst effeets ot surprise and wvonder, says to Ihumaself, as
Ortojýrnl Said " umreI V this ;:hc S heatc o 1rdc; hcpi-
sure SUCcceds Picasure, cnd d;,eoaztcnt n!, -sorrow have no admission."
Thon cornes, as there carne to Ortogrul, the bitter sense of his owa po-ver-

* The IdIoer, &e.
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ty anid wrctchcedncss, ind, his nîind impresscd indclibl ' by the contrast,
hc concludes wiLlh hlmi 1 have long sougbit content, and have not
founid it ; I will froni this momnt endeavour bo bc ricli." Hae f'olows
with care and dili-ence, thirough-Iout a long laibor--ous lillè it nîay bc, thc
speious sehieme whiitli is tu secure to binii ease nîid happincss at the last..
lc avoids cvcrytlingi that has the a )peairancýe of luxury or wastefutl self-

indulgence. Ic dcnies Iiiîîîscif even the simple picasures w~hicli lie îight
enjoy as he gocs n dam coins bis tiînc, his ene±ý jas and cran ail bis
thoughts, iii oider thec sootier to aiinnss the richces that arc to brin-, hin
the'lnrc-ù stul;reiie ,,ood. 1" lhe shouid not stuible and fali in his
ardent course, if* the bubble should not burst bcfbre his a reyes arc lia
could Lhink lie hand overtaken it, if lic should lortunately bc ablc to heap
up thc riches tic covais, hie lords nIas!1 that the bappîness lie has beent
seeking is as far off' as it iras %vhcen.lie set out in pursuit of it. 1-c has
been vainly chnsing a bubble ail his days. .And nowv, when it appeared
at lenigtl te bc just witliin his rach, and ha extcndcd bis narvons arm to
grasp it, it bas vanishied suddcnly and for ever. Though, like Ortogrul,
hae înay cmploy the wealth liq lias witlî so îîîuclî care and pains acquired
in rcstless efforts to pui-cliase pleasure, and înnay mealously seck tia de-
liglits hae once dreaint Qvcry new day would brin() spontaîieou>iy to the
rich, his efforts and bis searchi are ail to no purpose. 1-Le grows tired of
the leisure lic lias so painfùlly and laborinsly carned. lie finds biis
bodily senses too blunted and bis inid too miuchi dinuîned by tlîeir long
and slavislm devot.ion to the niera acquisition of îvealth, to receive now the
lively imipressions or to tlîrili with t1w qaick notions that once gave
biiîi indescribable deliglit. Il s gencrous susceptibilities and feelings, his
heart and soul have been pressed down arîd stifled fbr long, iveary years;
and tlîey now ref'use to respond to his sutinîiions to action. No eiîdeavours
can recaîl or repair tue lost, unicultivated past. lie heumies painflully
aware of' !is owii feelings. and cf thc wvnnîs tliet înoney cannot supply.
Be is toc sensible of tlhese defects to enjoy the prmisa and adulation that
may ba ollered inii 1'y îhu(sc whio look up to and admire witlî envy bis
magnificenice and splendour, jmîst as lie liiiînsclf once gnzed on anid envicd
a sitnilar display. A nd, like Ortogrul, hie says at lcngth, witii a decp
sigh,-"1 How long have I beaui labouring in 'vain to aîniss wcath, wvlich
at Iast is uscless! Let no mian liercafier îvisl to ha rieh, who is alreadY
too ivisa to ha lattercd."

But lîow inany ocrer are able to gatlier the wealth thnt is te ha thc
basis of thecir fan cied happincss ! Tlie pursuit of this species of babble is
tlhat whii cn-ages the whole attention of the greater part of tuaikindl
everywhere. lu whatevar direction ira turni ie sac ur falloimen pati.
ently struggling onirard ln bot chase after it. To ecdi of thiem ià pre-
isauts itseli in soine peculiarly attractive hua. Philosophiers umay reason
about the inattar as tlîey have rcasoned about it ycars ago, and muay try to
teacli the îvorld, as Socrates er.deavourcd to teach the yuuth of Atlicns,
,11tat flot froui Wealtli doas Virtue spring, but ironi Virtue Wealth and
cverything aise whichi is good for îîîan in aithmer a publie or a private cap'-
City." And Christian ioralists and teaehiers may cite divine authîority to
ahew the folly and emptiness ed dreadful danger of the alabsorbing
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pursuit of riches. The 'woyld stili gocs on in i,'s old way. The inad wois
ship of Mainion still eharms and leads on to thecir disappointiiient and
ruin its myriads of' misguided, blinded devotees. Whioie conunities
and nations are just as cager noîvadays to grasp the glittering gold as
were the Spaniards of tie sixtcenth ecentury whose drceîuîs were briglit
visions of unitoid treasures to be found in the wvestern world. Mcn are
just as ready as thiey ever wcrc to plunge w'ildly into a Southî Sea Seheiei.
Xnd thoughi one buffle af'ter aunother iiay burst amid the wailing and
ivecping, of its dcluded followers, maîkind at large learns nothing fromi
the victiimus' sad cxpcriece. It is oniy necessary to vary the forai or
colour of'some frcsh projecet, or to st-art it fromi sonie new point, in order
to seceure a erowd of ardent worshiippcrs. Vhe exciting chironicles of every
stock--exclia.nge tiroughiout tie civilized worid are maade up of the tragical
stories of reclclss speculations, hicartlcss frauds, andi the iniserable ruin
brought; up)on thousands by thieir owii or otheî's' c.ipidity. Indccd, by
faîr the geaer part of the loliics and erimie., and woes thmtt fill the annlals
of ev'ery centre of trade aînd commerce spring direetly froin the insane
haste to bechtî bewiicred, lieadlong race afte r tlh2 brilliant bub-
bic, Weaithi.

But the bubble wli-eli, leading astray a large part of> mankiad, brings
upoil the %vorld the most direful coiiseqiiences of its pursuit is tliat whiclî
ive eall Faille. We ail desire to 611l sonie place in the tioughlts and speech
of ethers, and to leave bchind us soîne record of our lives whichl shall
survive our existence in tlhc' body. Like ail our natural desires, this feel-
ingr is implanted in us for a good purpose, and ien restrained ivithin
reasonable and proper limits, is productive of only good resuilts. But whcn
it groîvs beyond ils just dimensions and is devcloped into thc Iust of power
or dominion, as it aliyost always is in the brcasts of thiese wî'ho are bora
into a kingly position or iwho acquire great political authiority, it becomes
the prolifie source of suffering ami nmise ry to the haîniian race. The Ilistory
of the whole îvorld tmp to our era lias been littie more tlman tie unvaried
record of wars and their consequent wvoes. Omie empire aftcr anothier hias
risen to powcvr anid buit the edifiee of its gilory upon t'le ruins of sur--
rounding states. The pursuit of faille lias led one conqucring mnadmnan
after another, as it led Alexander, over prostrate nations, trampling dowx1,
the worlis and arts of peace and civilization, defiling, dcsccrating- and de-
stroying everything, howcvcr hitloved by age qnd sacrcd mernories, that
Stood ]lis way toiwards thiat place in lier cioud-built temple to whieh Faille
beckoncd himn onward. And thlis giittering bubble lias dazzlcd tUic view
not only of individuais but of whoic, powerful conununities under every
form of govertinient. Thme republican lias been led astray aftcr it as far,
if not quite so readiiy and naturaily, as the autocrat or the privilcgd anis-
tocrat. Not only among the nations of the East, where no- kind of cou-
stitutional governuient lias ever taken root, but aniong thc nations of the
West, whcere alone the ideas of individual liberty and of govcrnment under
cstablishced Iaws binding alike upon the ruler and the subjeet, bave sprung
up as indigenous, the pi-ide of power and the Iust of dominion have often,
triumphcd over ail the dictates of humanity and reason, over the tcach-
ings: the hopes and aspirations of Freedom, over the labours and the
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ivisdom of truc patriots. Tho.ýc whio risc to promincat placcs and to
power by thc dcplorable convulsions thus produccd bccome famous. Their
ninecs become familir to the specch and the thoughts of~ mankind as
symbols of great succcsses and colossal ambitions. Thcy arc synonyms
for strcngth and skill and spiendour ; and thcy arc pronouinced with won-
dcr and a;vc by thc mnultitude. That constitutcs what we dignif'y with
titie of Famce. And on thcir bcadlon- coursc after that cmpty bubblc
,what unnuinbercd wocs, ivhat untoldl miscrics have bold and unscrupulous
lcaders iinfiictcd upon tlicir suffering fcllow-men!ý In our own compara-
tively enlighitcncd agc, cvcn -withini the lige of thc prescrit generation, wc
liave seca the wvorld shalzcn and convulsed to its ccntre by the operations
of those engagcd in the mad struggle to attain thc vain glory of a cele-
brated naine. It secms but ycsterday that, trading upon a gallant peo.
ple's passion for that impalpable phiantomn thcy eaul glory, and their infat-
uatcd worship of thc iucinory of that great Napolcon whio tauglit thcni to
thiuki thcy hiad won it, a political. advcnturer tramplcd urider foot ai the
forais of Frccdom whichi patriotie hands liad set up in France, and bujit
iupon the ruins a despotie Emipire wvhose chief corner stones ivere force
Und fraud. Frior a tinu, cp, lulled into sccurity by his false declara-
tion that bis Empire zacant peace, imagiined thiat the iuillennini %vas
drawing iicar, and amiused itscli ivitli grand Exhibitions of the products of
the industrial arts. But the truc colours of the bubble lie %vas pursuingr
soon became apparent. And that bubble, broken by the -sbock o? arniies
mnore tremendously posvcrful thian ever before inet for mutual destruction,
lias burst amid desolation and ruin which it awcs the inmd to, contemplate.
lis conquerors, intoxi-.ated withi a success that appals the rcst of Europe
and fills aIl refiectiag iminds with gloorny forebodiugs of evils to corne,
have, in their tura, inflated their vast, ambitîous bubble. They will pur.
sue it throughi fire and blood, led on tlirough i h nh ?opeso
and wrong until it too shall explode,-until Germany shall wake froin its
airy dreain of' unity to find that it Lias sacrificcd its real lilberties to a more
idea,--to find that the bond which holds its niembers in their places is a
tyranny too heavy to be borne by those who would be freeinen. Or con.
tact with a world ln amnis to proteet itself ngainst the unprovokedl agges.
sions o? a haughty Coesar iwho pretends to be a humble Christian, and
'who finds in ecd fresli wholcsale slaughter o? human beings only another
cause for the renflwal o? devout expressio-as of thankfulness te Ileaven, 'will
shatter this latcst in the long series t;f imperial. bubbles in whose moat
brill*,nt hues has been reficcted the t.olour of blood. .Although lie is an
old mi., tic Emperor o? Gerxnany may vet live long enough, making
solemin promises to his people and deliberatcly violating theai, uttering
pious prayers and issuing sanetimonious despatches wvile prosecuting
inurderous wars for the gratification of a selfish ambition, to, realize, ~
luis fallen adversa-.y lias realized, that

"1' 'is pa7try Io be Oosar;
Not being Fortune, he*s but Fortiene's 7.iav,-

A minister of her ioill."

.Many whlo are uuot led astray by the pursuit of Nvcea1th or power or faune
follow aftcr tîxat inost spceions aud liglitest of all bubbles, Pleasure.
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Assmin athousaiîd varied forais aud colours, some comparatively
refined and pure, sonie coarse and sensual, it allures its myriads of cager
votaries. It is the deity wosipdby ail the ivorld of fashion, uipon
whlose miad devotions we so oficin look with ,amrazemiit. And whio is
not filled %vith grief as well as wouider wvhen lie cahnily reflccts upon
thie time mis-spent, the talents inisapplicd iu this vain worshlip, and
iupon thie iisery produced by it? To pass by all those foris of plea-
sure whieh arc more obviotisly injuriiionis to our bcst interests, and
-%vichl it is the more, especial business of the preaclier and the moralist
10 censure and stigmnatize, could there be a, more delusive, bnbble than
thec pleasure wluch is soughit in the sIlavisl observance of fashions in
dress and personal adornmeîet ? Wiat renders tlîis particular deinsion
so serions i..ý its conisequences is the hiold it lias lîad upon: the softer
sex ever since our coinnon mother fotud hierseif com1)elled to make

aapron of fi-lcaves iii Eden. In a stindy of' the varying modes of
feinale attire during even a fewv generations past, one may flnd abundl-
aut material for ridicule and satire, as well as for serious reflections,
uipon thue extravagance and lavishi w,,aste to whielh the capriciôus and
unreasonable chianges iii the prevailîng styles hiave led. And the
fatshionable styles of to-dLay w'ill appear a fewv years hience in ail their
unmeauing absurdity to, the eyes of everyonc. At the present luour
the iniquiry wvheLlier thicy po5sC55 the elerents or characteristies of'
uscfiïlness and bcauty is, of course, shouekingly ont of place. We
liughi at the rig in w'hich onr gra-rumtesappeared. Our
grcat-griandchiildIren will cujoy a grcater degree of werriment at the
strange figures our fishionable wromen ent. No part of the person is
suffred to, remaiu in its natural foi-in and comeliuess. From, the
figlî,tfnilly transformed liead to the tortured foot, fasluion lias tritumphied
cqually over convenience and clegance, over conumon sense and gYod
taste. Instead of studying flic exquisite structure of the humait body or
the classie foris of beanty exhibited ini ancient art and in the costumes of
Some past ages, our arbiters of fashion have inerely run from one ex-
treme in drcss to another; and tlicy generally succeed in producing
mnost highily satisfactory caricatures of ail that a correct taste approves.
Look, for insts'.uce, at the moustrous luead-dresses -%orn nowadays.
The beautiful natural shiape of the huiman liead, wvith its gently curv-
iug hunes and the soft, wvavy flow of liair tluat harmonizes ivithi the
complexion of the face, is most hiorribly distorted into the uliest. îorms
by great miasses of false, dead, lustreless liair, or of coarse, foui jute,
piled upon the crown our on the nape of flic neck. L\otlhiu" could beo

more utterly hideons than the chign7on. It is te mnost «abomnuable of al
the strange devices of modern fashion. 'J'le idea of iL secms to, have
been borrowed from the tiisteftil Japanese; and for its introduction
among us I have alwvays blaîncd(,-perhiaps iinjuistlv,-Sir Rutîterfbrd
Alcock's book upon Japan), in the pages of whichi wore prescnted to
the Eniropean publie illustrations of the modes in wlîicu oblique-eyed
Asiatie damnes combcd iip aud tied tlueir lochs iii an unsighltly hecap.
Contrast it for a moment with the simple elgneof the arrange-
ment whiclî was prevalent in the chassie days of ancient Greece.
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We inay then have soine notion of the absurdities ilit whichl
the bubble Faslîion huas led the ladies of tiis enliitened -g.
Ani these absurdities appcar ini eveiy po-t ion of' iie voinlau's
iress. If by elimnce a sensible style is i rodticcd, it is soon supplan.-
ted by a costumne remar111kablc onlly lOl- ils inieonlveniene and vant
of real beziuîy. No more painfiiiy ridicuilous figure could wcll bc
imntaginedl tliani thau displayed by Ille mïodern lielle while shie patters
alon g the p)avem1en~t as a di-cudfiîd ofa'l et tat ironlic.al nisnoiner,
the Grecian Bend. Iloiner (lescr-ibeS the gods iisseibled at Jove's
feast as convnilsetd w'iîh inetnusa Ialitr Nyvhen Itey saw
laine Vui'can Iiniping thi-ougi Ille courts of Olynipus. Th~je womien of'
old Greece, accuistoied to view Ille figuires of the liaudsomiest race the
world ever saiv, ~-atigercet in tieir native nuajesty, or mioviug witli
the free, graceful action oit s:i-ongr, tîuLi.etter-ed Iinbs, wolnld have beunD
excicd to Still more nutcoiroillabl,Ile nrri ment if tlîcv col(1 have seen
flic fine lady of to-day, nutable to stand uprighit, or toiterîug, along w'ith
irregular-, srîumbliug steps, wvîlli lilll)lss, mlot ioicss3 arnis liîanging idly
before lier, iinI l tilie glory aid irreý,ist ibie ofkîadns et :msy highi-
hccled boots, pack-horse 1panieris and chigqnon resemiblirig more titan
anything else a great coii of old junk.

Onîe would ttixîkil tîtat. Ilic sulent bat expres,,ivc protests hvlîih lthe
best art ists of' our day makec againist i lieprvaen fasitions, Nvolld
have somne effect in imj)roving ihe tastes oU 1)011 those wlio set and those
wlîo folliv thicii. \Ve seldomn sec a woman iii tali dress initroduccd
niow iii any pietuire 'vhiclî aimis at a Itigi eltaracier and is dlesig,.cd to
cstablishi or to perpetuiate the paîuter's reputaition. .And the scuiptors
arc niucli more empliatie than their breilireu of' flic casel in their. re-
fusai te recogni7e e i l drcss in wvhieli the reignieg- beaut-ies of the
houî' rejoice. ley stili adherc te simple andi zatural floi'ns, and stîîdy
the modeis %vih liave coi-ne dowln fron Ille ohden iintes. And they
arc not always sileît, in thieir protests against the false ideas of' drcss
titat uow mile ihie world. I laieiy rcad an extric. froin an article in a
Teecut numiber of' the AdRv ,publiied at Chicago, in whieh the~
writcr reports a conversation site lîad hceld with uic eminent Aneni-
cati seuiptor ]?owers, during a visit te his studio at Florence. IlYoui
sec," saiti Mr. Powvers, Il we sCutl)tors înust have a great van cty of
trades. We must bc jewveiers, milliniers, mnantua-miakers, and evenl
boot and wig-makers, to suit the dernands of our statuesque famiiilies."
SometingD WWs said, in allusion to the graceful invention shewn in bis
draperies, about the advanitages that wouid arise frorn miaking artists
and sculptors the arbiters of fashion .in whiph eveet, persctde(
wvoman-kiud %'oufl gain thecir loeg-delaycd rcicasc froîn phantomi
bonnets, dropsical chignons, ani ' Greciani bends.' ' 1 always con-
tend that if there is anythieg tastefuil iii the chiangfing styles, it is by
the purest oversiglit of tic 1'.tslhion-conijiriug fraternîty ;' lie rcplied,
laugrhing; ' and shall netl, on rny part, scck suggestions at P~aris for
my marbie daughters, rîntil the whiole range of chassie art., and ail the
intimations of schooied imiagination arc exhaustcd. ight uet the
ladies profitably emlae y example in this ina-tter?' .And 110w, I
fear, this pzirticular bubhle bias led mue fiar euougli.



In the puî'-suit of ail theso varions buibbles titat attract thcmn men
vainly suppose tbiat fbiey are followiîîg wlbat ivili Icad to happiness, if
lîappincss docs not lic in te vcry pursuit itself. Indeed, plîllosepîters
and moralists, Chîristian as w'cll w, heathen. have almost iniifornily
tangbflt thiat iin flhc continuiai, active exerciseo ui nv er l'C~ or flic at-
taininct, of' a desirable and worthiy olbject. consists the gyrcat end wliiclh
ail mankind iii sonie way seek. Evecn flic docfri<3s of' Epicuru-is,
riglitly interpreted, nman clcarly thie saine thing. WIîile the Stoies
made scît-denial t1mc root and source of all oflier i'irtues, and se flic
igreat and only meaxîs of attaininig liapiuiess, lie tauiglit that Pleastire
was the ehief end of existence, ani that the highcst, and purest plea-
sure iras te be, reaelied and cîiýoycdl oiily througl i the rationial and tem.-
permte enîpicymiett eo' our f'aculties bot etf body andi mmd. The systems
are thuts tiot fiar asunider, as at. first, sig it tlicy appear to bc. And
ne.arly -ail flic elaborate deflîmit ions of bappiness wroiight ont by thec
ancieut matesft thonghst bcar a sîmîlar import. WVIi--n, as Iflerodo-
tus tells lis, CroŽsus, that famnous kziiigy et'Lydia î'iîose fabutlons w'ealtiî
passed intio t. pî'overb wii iilI survives, asked of' thec Athenian sage
ýand lawgiver, Solont, who in bis u'oluîîtai'y exile visi ted thie proud inon-
arcbi's court, the question, Whiom do yeni call a happy man? lic geL
for a rcply the opinion ibat ne man could bc called happy se long as
lie yet live(i. Thte autocratie possessor et' iinlimîitedl riches aîid power,
liad, no doubt, expectcd te reccive fl.om the simple but wisc Greek a
compliment like timose se readily ofeled inii by his slavish oriental
subjeets. le reccivcd aui atiswcr uî'lich convcved a prot'onrd admo-
nitieni,-ani admonitioun %vbese foi-ce, il« lie did net. feel it tion, lie must
have saffl and fudly reahlized wuheni swvif' destetuction ovcrw'bIelmied luis
Simpirc at lasr. Tt told huaii te beat' iii mid whcat a fichie mistress
Fortune is-hew pi-one site is te turni lier back suddenly on lier former
favorities. It stîîo,(estcd te huaii litat lie siiouid rcmnembei' boiw many
ricli and1 powcrf'ul niiotiarclts bcad been hurled frein ilheir tbrencs of'
pride, sti'ippcd of their w'calth aud shori ef' all flîcit splendoiî,-lîewv
mcnjy mcnii wbose: lives bcd begun anîd ioi enue on1 In flic gLasn
sliine cf' I)rosperity bcad, ore fice close, passed thî'engh dlire advcî'sity, and
liad eiided tlîcir days iii cleuds aîd (larkitess antd sorrour. It bade him
take flic phtilosopher"s point cf vieur, and contemplate lînînan Eife ini its
truc aspect ani î'ccl relations. Arist eLle, te kencst inquiî'er anI mest
ri-id reasener the Grcck sebools produced, regcrded it t'roin tliaL point.
lu his Ethties lie brings iii to cemplete bis circtily)-di-aivn definition
of' morfal lîcppiness tlic element -%vliicli Selon licd saîd iras nccssary.
llappiniess is not, according te lus thieory a t ransient condition, or inci-
dental quality. Expressed in biis f'ormîîla, iL is Ee'pyEta 4ýz? zer' apirny
Ev f3icw ri.ftw,-tlie ex.,-ercise of flc Iiigluest faculties of' flue seuil tliroughl-
eut the whlole (coînpleted) life. According te tbat def'aîition of it,
hour vcry feuv can ever hope te attaini cren a mn-odera,,te dcgrc ef' Iappi-
ncss iii this wvorld ! Vieîved in t.lat cicar liit, wiiat vain btibblcs arc
tiiose ire fendly blow and make the objeets et' our carîiest, life-long pur-
suit!1 And wliat mere bnbblcs are ail our fleeting iives,-borne dow.
upon the stream of time te burst and sink inte the dark fathomless
flood as they reaeh the broad ocean of eternif.y!



S'rEWAliT'9S QUARTERLY.

THE F.ISLIERY QUESTION.

DYT i'UILICUS.

.As Nvp write, the .Joint I-lighi Commission, composcd of representa-
tives ol'ilic Britisti and Anierican Governmients, is asscînbled in solumîî
dchibei'ation at WVasIin-ton. It is almost needlesýs to rcn-iiid olîw rcad-
crs, Iliat tlîis Cm isooîidiîgtrie nations anid peoffles jute-
rested, tlic (1u-sLioiis ini dispute anid tflic iiiteiests involveîl, is OUe of' thu
rnost important dluit lias CNter becul called into existence, to hainonizu
those national dIiil*irîeiie thie, 0i-diîî-ary mci 11lîs of diplomlacy
fail to acconiplisli. ThfluAiglo-Saxor races of this and flic ]EîîropCaîîi
contiient arc, deeplv stirre'd ovcr uile pr'obable resîîlts of' 'lie Conmmis-

Sins de1i berat1 ionis-En51 gl and (, Amlerica, aud the Doiilco f Canada.
Tlîe questionîs iii dispute arce of' thic grcatest mnagnitidc-cmbracing
diflicitit points of Internatiîonal La,-lcdiscretionary po'veîs exci'-
cisable by netittrals tmv.ardýs bligîntbotî -,,s regard s thie reogiiitiou
of thic statils of' boll igceclý, mind tue îiecessary muniîcipal piolice pre-
cautions in prcvcrîtaig thec departitre of armned vessels to pi'ey tiI)oi tuie
commerce of cilier blcligerent power, aîîd ic prol)ei intcrprctatioîi to
bc placed lupoiî treaties soleînîîly eîitcrcd inito beýtveeni nations. The
intercsu s i nvolvcd arc of' vit.al imi'poîtancc-tîe amîciable adjustnîeîît of
national dillereîiees, w'lîiehlî ave for- years cngendcred irritation, and
the setticînt. of wvhîii may proinote internationîal love and peac, and
prevent the glîastty spectacle of liorrid war.

The objcct of flic Comîmissionî is pirimarily to adjîîst tliose Vcxcd.
complications arising out cf the Il Alabama claiiîns," so-called ; and,
secoudarily, to defiîîe or' radier confirînii thue righits of the sabjects of
botlî nations in flic ]?îslîcrics arotid( the ,jlioi-es of flic Domninion.
Apart f'rom flic great desire of seîîg peace est1ablislîed1 upoiî a Solid
basis betwcn Englaîid anid flic Unîited States, Caintdianls are mainly
intcrested in tlie Sai isicctoi'y settiinenit Jt' 0111 riglîts respc)ct.ing, thîe
Fishieries. With E iglisIîineu. flic intercst ceiiters ini a, happy termina-
tioji of flic Alabama emibroglio ; but witli ms, thîe qnc;stion of' tlhe Fisht-
crie-, is îure-eniiicîit and all-aibsorbin.

The Fishcerv inatter was lwoughft iiit mor'e îtatt ordinary notice by
thce recent unique and vcîy sîirprisîing message of 1>î'sidcnt Grant.
Oui' attention wvill 1>e called to that disc'ourteons aud undignificd pro..
ductionl bef*ore we close. At present w'e pass it by.

The question ofl' tu resp)ective iislina. r'iglits of' Bî'itislî and Amcricai
subjeets is by no incans îîew or' novel;- but lias beeni the liruitf'ul source
of' voluminous State Coi'iespniîdlec, and considcî'ablc irr'itationî bctwvcîî
the two nations. A bnif lîistorical siîrvey of* the Il fisliery questioni,"
and thec causes wluiclîi have conspired to brimg tliis înater, at the pres-
cnt time, 1)rominciitiy uinder tlhe coinsidcration of' flic Lwo couutries,
wvill not, we thiiuk, lac unacceptable to the mîtjority of' our readers.



TIIE FISIIERY QUlESTION.

By the treaty of 1783 the independence of' th3 Un*ted States 'vas
1lùlly rccognized by Great Brita-in. Dr. Wheaton, in his great work,
advainces the position that IlThe treaty of' peace of' 1782 contained a
recognition~ of their independence, not a grant of it." Let us keep this
point in view, as it nmay tend to clucidate soine of thc disputed topies
to bc noticed hereaf'ter. 'b[ understaud fully the tbird article of the
Treaty of 1783, wvc give it in fuîll and it is as follows :

ART. III.-,, It is agrced, thiat the people of the United States shall continue
to en@joy untnolcsted the riglit to, take flsli of every kind on the Grand Bank and
on ail the oiher banks of NeNvfouindl.andl alïo, iu the Gulf of St. Lawrence, and
at ail othier places in the sea, wlîerc the inliabitants of both countries uscd :it any
tiiie hieretofore to fishi. And also that the inhiabitants of the United States shial
hiave liberty ho take fusi of everv kind on sucli part of the coast of Newfoiundhandi,
as Britishi lishiermen shial uise (buit not to dry or cuire the saie on that Island)
and also, on the coast, bays and creeks of ail othier of lis Britannic M iesty's do-
minions in Aierica; and1 that the Aiierican fishieritien shial have libcrty, to dry
and cuire fishi in an3, of the uinscttled bays, hiarbours, and crecks of Nova, Scotia,
Magdalen Islands, and Labrador, so long as the sanie shall reniain unsettlcd; but
so soon as thc sanie, or eithier of thein, shial be scttlcd, it shall uot bo lawrful
for the said fishiernien to dry or cuire lii at suchl seulement %vithout a prcvious
agreemuent for that purpose ývitli the ilhabitants, proprietors, or possessors of the
ground."

The riglits guaranteed by the aforegoîng article, were en3oyed in
their ftillest latitude by Aierican fisherînen until the war of 1812,
wvhieli terinaiizted the Treaty of 1783. The Treaty of Glient at the
close of the war of 1812, contained no provision respectîng, the lishieries.
The Anierican -negotiators assurncd the untenable position titat the
fishiery concessions of' 17î83, liable to change and iii roany instances
cealse as population possessed the coasts, wvere perpetual riglits and
liberlies of the Amierican fishiermen, and as permanent as the recognlitionI
of independence. ln consequence of thiose assumptions, alike repug-
nant to, national sovireignty and comimon sense, the British plenipo-
tentiaries, during tle negotia,ýtionis at Glient in 1814, gave notice that
the Britisht Governîinent "1,did not intend to grant to the United States,
gratuitously, the pî'ivileges fornierly granted by treaty to themi of fish-
in« wvithuin the limits of British isovereignty, and of using the shores of
the British territories for pux'poses conineeîed wvith the British fisheries."'
The .A.icricau plenlipotentiaries answvered this position by saying that
they " vere noV authorized Vo, brinîr into discussion any of the rilits
and liberties which VIhe 'Tlnited States have. heretofore cnjoyed in rela-
tion thereto ; frorn their nature, and frorn the peculiar character of the
treaty of 1783 by whielî tley were recognized, no fiirther stipulation
lias been deeuned nlecessary by tIe Goveronment of the United States to
entitle thern to the fuît enjoyinent of them z.il."

This unwarrantable interpretation of LIe Treaty of' 1783 is opposed
ho every principle of International Law; and we can oppose to it sucit
naines as Dr. Wroolsey, by express dissent, and Dr. Wheaton by fair
implicatioii-to of Amecrica's inost destinguisfied International jurists.
We refer our readers to the former's introduction to, the Law of
Nations, page 83, and the latter's Work by Lawrence.

No reference wvas therefore made to the fisheries in the treaty of
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Ghient. TIhe Arnerican fishiermni, liowever, iiudismnayed, flocked to
our fishing -rounds duariiiîg the suinuncr of 1 815 and following ycars.
A gencrous for-be,,w,,ncc )vas exhibitcdl on flic part of flie British Gov-
eranment, but îtey w'cre firniti i rcfusing to recognixe the rilîts of
Aniericait Iislierînen to bc 'identical with those beore the wvar and
scîzeti andi confiscated soine of flieih vessels {oiind encroaehing. A
spiriteti andi able diplomatie CorreSponidenCe took place in October,
1815, betwecn Johin Quincy Adains, thon Anicricau Minister at the
Court of St. Jamnes, and Lord Bathurst. For the, substance of this
correspoudfence, andi the views ativauleti by eaehî, consuit WVheaton's
6Elenients," second annotateti editioîî by Lawrence, pp. 46t', et. seq.

[t nxay bc reati at lengthi in flhc Amierican State Papers, fol. edit. 1834,
vol. 4, p. Ô52.

he cori'espondfence resulteti iii the Convention of 1818, whlîi
agyreed ti tpon flie following Article relative to flie Fishieries

A RT. I.-"l Wiîereas, difilerences have arisen rcspecting the liberty chîimied by
the United Sta.te.- l'or the inliahitants thereof to take, dry andi cure fishi ou cer-
tain coasts, bays, harbotirs and creeks of lus Britannie Majesty's dominions ini
A inerica, it is àgreed bctween the Rllih Contracting Parties, that the inlmnitants
of flic said Urnited States shalh havr forever, in coinnion with the subjleets of is
Britannic Ma.Jesty. thlibierty to take fishi of evcry kind on thiatpart of the soutierti
coast of' Newtoundland wvhichi extends fromn Cape Ray to thue Ramneau Islands, on
the western and nortmern coast of' Newfoundland, froin the said Cape Ray to flic
Quirpon Islandis, on flie shores of' the Magdalen Islaînd, aînd also on the consts,
bays, harbours andi creekzs fromn Mount JoIy, on the southern coast of' Labrador,
to ami throughi the Straits of Beileisie. and thence northwardly indefinitely along
the coast, without prcjuidicc. however, to -iny of' the exclusive righits of the lud-
son's Bay Comipanv ; andti fat the Ainierican fishiernien shahl also have liberty,
forever, to tiry anti cure fisli iii an of heli unscttletl bays, harbours and ceks,
oh' the southern part of fic coast of Newfoundlanti liere above described, anti of'
the coast of' Labrador; but so soon as the saine, or any portion thereof, shall be
settied. it shall flt he lawful for the saiti fishierinen to dry or cure fishi at 8uchi
portion so settieti without previous agreenient, for that purpose, witli tlic inhab-
itants, proprietors or possessors of' flhc round.

"Anti the Uxnited States hierehy renounce for ever any liberty hieretofore on-
joyed or clainieti by the inhabitants thereof, to take, dry or cure filh on or ivithin
tlirce marine miles of any of' the coasts, bays, creeks or harbours of' lis Britannie
Majesty's dominions iii Amierica. miot includeti within the above înentioned Iiiniits;
îîrovidcd, however, that; the Axuerican fishiermien shalh be admnitted to ent2r such
bays or haibours for the purpose of' shieiter anti of repairing daunages thercin, of
purcharing wood and obtaiming wvatcr, andi for no othxer purpose wvhatcver. But
they shail be under suecb restrictions as mnay ho nccessary to prevent their tak--
ing, drving or curin- flslh therein, or in any other mnanner whatever abusing the
privileges licreby reserveti to thiemi."

Froni the reading of' the first Article of tlic Treaty of 1818, it wvill
bo sceu, that certain fîsing rights wvere g-rauted iu perpetuity to Arne-
rican lishiermen, but that somne of these righlts wcre of a ftuctuatiug,
eharacter, depending* solely upon the settiement of Ulie coasts, and the
consent of ilie inhiabitauts. Nor wvas this ail. The United States
abandoned thie dlains tlîey liati previously presseti, and Il rcnoîvnced for-
cve* any liberty hcrctofoe enjoyed or clainted by t/he in/îants t/îereof to
take, dry, or cure, fis/t, on or wzithiz tkrce marine miles of any of thec coasts,
bays, creecs, or /tarbours, of fis Britanîiic .2lajesty's domzinions in Âme-
r-ica," except as above stated. Whiat wvords could be strongrer or more
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exp)licit? If' tie enumeration did flot at lcas( Mean thatntUie Unitéd
States abandoned forcver ail caim or pretension to fisli witlitit thiree
marine miles of the couists of the Britishi dominions, cxcept as provided
in art icle first, thon we must agree Nwith Tailyrand, t itat words arcecm-
ployeti to conceal our- thtoughits ami intentions, and not to express Iioen.
T1iic United States undcflniabiy abandotned the liberties ani concessions
tlhey contended thecy wcre etiticde( to under the Treaty of 1783.

It was reasonabie to suppose, aftcr the Convention of 1818, thiat al
disputes were aI. an end. But such pieasing anticipations -%verc, dnomed
to be dissipated by the renewed clarnors of Ainerican fislierinen. It hiad
been lthe invariablp ride for nations bo assert; and exorcise exclusive
territorial jurisdiction aud sevecreîgnity iii ail indenitat ions of the coast,
suitl as bays, estuaries, -&c. 'fTe dcfiiug, line extcn(lc( fromn lîead-
land to licadiand, and three inarine iiiles beyond. Thle Anicrican
[Republie clai uts sucli cxcilusive soverei gnty iii ail sncbl indentations, as
l'or instance, Delaware Bay, Chiesapleatke Bay, &c., aund the dlain is
supl)orted by stiel naines as Chiancelier Nent, D)r. Wieaom, and 1Pre-
sident, Wooiscy.

.New causes of dispute arose nfter tlime conclusion of the Treaty of
1818. Discussions as to tihe correct initerpretation of thie iast menîtioned
treaty date back as fiar as 182ô, onfly live years after the treaty iwas
cousu nmnatcd. lThe BriGslî and Colonial authiorities eontcndcd, for thie
ordinary application of the rides of Internattional L~aw, whIilc tuie Aine-
ricans souglit to apply any or ail rides tluaI wouid permit tliemn te rob
lis of our fishing righîts. The substance of the correspondence mnay be
fouiud in Lawrence's WTheaton, p. 323. Thie Amnericans fromi first to
last in the fishery discussions, have assumned thiat they wvere, a. Ilpeen-
liar people," and entitledl, accordingiyV, te have their demands com-plied
withý ne0 mlatter hiow iniconmpatible %,viîiî British sovereignty, Colonial
rights, or conmmon sense. We arc quite wiiling te grain the first part
of thie proposition, but 111ail te perceive the logicatl sequence as deduced
from thecir syllogistie jugglery. Gyreat Britain relaxed tlie stringency

of'lit mi o exlusvejuris'iction within tbree marine iniles frein
hecadiaud 10 licaland ia tuie case of tlie Bay of Fundy, flot because site
iibandoncdl the grenerai principle, but becanse that bay was net a, British
bay, ia tue preper sense of' the word, bat was botnnded on soi-e points
by Amierican tcrriîery.

'flif- liuse cf Assemnbly cf Nova Seotia, iii <lune 1841, forilalty
proposed certain questions for lte cousideration of thie Law Oflicers of
tlie Ct'owal, directl1y in peint. 'rTe questions are as foilowvs:

" 1. WIîether lte Treaîy of 1783 wvas annallcd by the war of 1812, and ivhether
citizens cf the United States posscss any riglit of fislicry iii tte waters of tînt
Lower Provinces otiter titan ceded te thei by the Convention cf 1818; and if
se, ivhiat righlt?

112. Have Anierican ciîzcîîs the rigbî, under that Convention, te enter any of
the bays of this Province te take filit? If, after they liave so eîîtcred, nîay tltey
prosecute the fisicry more titan trc marine muiles front lthe shiorea of sueh baya;
or sheuld lte prescribcd distance of thtree marine miles hc nteasurcd fron t ie
hteadlands at the enîrance cf sucit bays, se as te exclude tltem?

"43. Is te distance cf tlhrce marine miles te bc eomputed front the indenta of
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the coast of Britisli Anierica, or front thc extrenie lieadlands; and whiat is to be
considered a licadland ?

Il4. Have Aiirican vessels fitted out for a. fishcery a riglit to pass tlîrougli the
Gut of Canso, w!-.ieh they caninot (Io wvîthouit coinîng within the l)reseribed limas,
or to anchor there, or to fisli th *ere; and is casting hait, to hare fisht, iii the traek
of the v'.ýsse1 lishing, wvithin the nicaning of the Convention?

.I-ave Aiericain citizens a righit to land oix thc Magdalcu Islands, and
Conduct the fishiery froin the shores thorcot' by usinig nets and seines; or what
right of' lishcery (10 they possess on the shores of thoso islands, and ivhat is meant
by the .crn1 shore ?

" . Have Anîcriean fisheurnien the riglit to enter the bays and liarhours of this
Province for the purpose of puirelasiiig, iood or ohtaining water, having pro-
vidl nieither ot thiese articles :ît the coninencenient of tlîeir voyages iu their
own country; or have thcey the' righit only of entering siucli hays and liarbours in
cases of ilistress, or to pturcli.s woodl and obtain watcr after the usîial stock of
those articles for tie voyage of' suceli fishing crait lias been cxlîaustcd and des-
troyed ?

7 Under e'cistiing treaties, whiat riglîts otf fishing -ire ccdced to tic eitizOfls of
the United .States of Ainerica, and iut reserveil tor tie exclusive Ciijoyiiient of'
British suhjeets ?

Mie qiîestioiis ivere taikeii itito coiisidei'at ion hy the QxcnsAdvo-
e-nte G etcrai anid I[era' ujcsut's Attoriicy CJ,%ecral, ah the rcquest ot
Lord Palmerston, and idttcî incl tiionglît and( carc tlîcy giave the flol-

Iwneansw'ers

lst Query.-In obedience ho yoîîr lordIshipl)s eornniands, ive havc takden these
papers into eonsiderahion, and have the hionour ho report that ive arc of opinion
thiat the Treaty of 1783 iras anuîlcd by Uhc wvPr of 1812, aund irc are also of
opinion thiat the ri-lhts of ishiery of the citizens of the United States must now
be considered as deltied and reguîlatod by tic Convention of 1818; and, with
respect to thc generai question, "if so, wlîat righit? we eau only refer to terms
of the Convention, as cxplaincd and clucidatcd by the observations whichi Nvil1
occur in aniswering the other sî)eCifiC queries.

2nd and :',rdl Querics.-Except within certain (lefined liijûs, to whielî the
query put to us docs not apply, we are of opinion tîtat, by thec ternis of the Con-
vention, Atiieric.rn citizens are oxeluded froni any right of fisingf withiin thire
miles of the coast of Briti,,hî Anicrica, and that the prescribed distance of thireo
miles is ho hc nueasured froni thie hecadlands, or extreane pints of land next the
sca, or the Coast, and couseqiiendly tliat nu night exists, ou the part of .Vnierieau
citizeiis, to enter thie hays of' Nova, Seotia, there to take fishi, aîthougli thc lishing
being witliiii thie bays mnav bo ah a greater distance tlan three miles from the
shiore of the uay, as we arc of opinion thIat Uic terni ' lieadland 'is îîsed iii thie
Treaîtv to express thie part of'thei land ive have before îiieutioncd, including the
intcnioî' of the h:îys and the indents of' Uhe co:ist.

1th Qîiery.-By thec Coniventionî of 181$ it is agreed tduit Aicneicami citizen.,
sliould have Uhc liberty of fisiîing in the Gulf of St. Lawrence aud withiii certain
dcfinied Iiiînits iii coninon înith British subjeets, anud suchi Convention docs not;
coutain any words negativing the riglit ho navigate Uie Passage or Strait of Canso,
and, thierefore-, iL in:îy he coneeded thiat sueh ri-lit of' navigation is liot adkeri
away hy that Convention; hbit ive have noir attentively eonsidercd thie course of
navigation to the Guîlf of Cape Breton, and likcewise the capacity and situation
of the pissage of Canso, and of Uic Britishi possessions on ecdi side, and ive
arc of op iin tlînt, indepcîîdently of trcaty, no foreign country lias the riglît ho
use or navigate tic passage of Canso; and, according ho the ternis of the Con-
vention, rclating to the liberty of fishing to bo enjoycd hy tic Anierican citizons,
we are also of opinioni that tic Convention did not, eitiier exprcssly or by noces-
sary implication, concede aîîy ri-lit of using or navigating thie passage in question.
We are also of opinion tliat casting bait, to lure Iisli, in flic hraek of any Ameni-
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can vessol navigating the passage would constitute a flshing within the negative
ternis of the Convention.

,- 5t1î Query.-With reference to the claimn of a righit te land on the Magdalen
Islainds and to, fish from thie silores tilereof, it muust lie observed thatt '.)y the
Convention the liberty of drying and curing Pi (purposes wVhich could only be
acconîplislied by landing) in nny of thie unsettled bays, &c, of the southeru part
of Newfound(li.nd( and of the coast of Labrador is specially provided for, but sueh
lib~erty is distinctly nega.tivçtl in -any settled bays, &C., and it niust tlierefore, be
inferred that if thie liberty of landing on the shores of the iMagdalea Islands hail
been intended to have buen conceded zsîchiî a important concession would hiave
been the sobject of express stipulation, and wouild necessarily have been
iiccoimpaid ývith a description of the inland extent of tie shore over %ichei
sucli liberty wvas to ho cxorcised, amnd %vhcther iii setticil or ui~tc parti ; but
nieitber of thiese important particul:irs is 10 ovided for, even hy implieation; and
that, amnonlg other Considcrati>oiS tends uis to the conclusion t1:mt Amciricmn citizens
liave no righî to Jaud<l or conducet the tisliery from the shores of the Magdalemî
Islands. 'lie word ' shores ' dles not appcnr to have heen uscd in the Convention
iu any other than the general or ordinary sense of the wvord, and imist be con-
strticd ivith reference te the libert,, to he exercised upen it, and wiuld, t.erefore,
complr;se the land covered witli water, as far as could be available fior the (lue
enjoyncnt of the liberty granted.

fthi Query.- By the Couvetition, the liberty of entering lt hays and liis-
bours of Nova Scotia, for the purpose of purchiasing wood aînd obtaining ivater,
is ceded in gener.al ternis, unrestricted by iîny conditions, expressed or iniplied,
limiting thc cnjoymieut te vessels duly prevî(lcd with these articles at the cout-
mencemient of their voyage, and we are of opinion thiat ne suchl condition coulil
be attached to the cnjoymient of the liberty.

"7th Quiery.-Tlhc righits of fishing ccded to the citizens of thc United Suites,
and] those reserved for the exelusive enjoynient of Britishi subjects, depend alto-
gether îîpon Uhe Convention of 1818. the oniv eNisting treaty on this subjeet
between the tire couintries ; anud the inateria! points arising thereon have been
speeifically answered in our replies te the preceding queries.

'J. DODSON,
IlTHIOMAS WILDE."

The above opinion of thie Law Officers of fthe (rovn is stifliciently
expimeit, as to what ivas th,' lilishi construction of the treaty in 1841.
'Tli law uow, is the same as flîcti.

lu the 'lreaty or 1818, it wvill also bc borne in mind flat the Aieni-
cati fisheruxcu were net te enler any of the bayS, liarbours, or territery.
dlevote*d te exclusive Britisit fishiug, exccpt for shelter, aud repairnu
damages tiherein, purchasiiug wood, and obtaiuiiug water, bu1.t l'or no
other pturposes whatever. Fishinig vessels fo0111( encroaci;ing were
liable te seizîîîe ani confiscation, aud many were accordiu:;1y seizcd
and coudemnned.

Th'le Auxercan fisiiermen however cont iuued their encroachrnents,
apparentlv iu defiance of' law and riglit. Titir boldness at lcugth.
Drewv intolerable, and in 1852 a, British squadron wvas ordered to the
fishing grotinds, te 1)rotect our lisliernien in those riglits, wvhich the
avanicions and iudecent conduct of' the subjects of a neighbouring and
friendly Power, w~ould flot permit thieni to cujoy iunmolested without the
intervention of Englaud('s uavy. The inatten at leugth becaine irksome
te both Goverumneuts, and te settle ail disputes, aud reinove Lime possi-
bility of future complications, a treaty, coiniouly kuowvu as the Reci-
procity Trcaty, wvas entered ite, ttt Washington, ou the Stli of Jutne
1854. Our entine sea fislhery wvas thrown open to tho Amecricans, as
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well as certain righits to landl and cure thocir isli. They iii turn "'alve
Britishî stibjeets reciprocal p)rivilegCs oin their ceaýterîî coasi, and islands
aildjacen)t thereto, north of 3(tli parallel of' iiorth latitude. This did flot.
inchude the taking of shiell.fisli, uior the satîinoi ati(lSiad fislîerics, and
fishieries in rivers tniflothls of' river*. Suchl %vere reservcd, excluisive-
ly, for the fislc-iiei or tlhe respective coutracting parties.

This treaty %vas " to reniain iii force for toiu years fi.om' the date at
-whichi it înav coui jto operat ion, and faîrdier iiit il the expiration of
twelve mniîths af'ter cither of the ighI Coritractiing Parties shall give
notice to the othier of its wvishi to terminiate the saniie." Unider the Pro-
visionis of the Reciîproeîty Trcaty, the Aiincricans, our people thiouglit,
lied the best of the, hargain ; but to prevet trouble and dispute, they
-iere iiliing to make thic bcst oU it. WTe shioîîld have liad, iii addition,
the na-hit of' reclrstry, ;ind the coasting trade of' the Union. No doubt
the treaty was prftbeto bothi countries. We cannot deny that, but
more SO, 10 the Anîcniean than to uis. It canscd a large trade to sprîng
lip bet'vecn the United States and the Britishi Provinces, aînouuntu«g iu
Ille ai-çrîe-rate to abouit 8500O,000,000 duriiig tuie cheven yetrs of the
existence of the treat.y, wvifh ;a balance iii fitvouir of tlic Unîited States
of' about $115,000,000. 'fli I-on. Jamecs F. Joy or Detroit, at the
Convention lîeld ini thiat. cily ini 1865, ili behialf, of Iieeiprocity, stated
tuat. tiîe trade, îuuidler the treaty, liad been more profitable to the Union
tlian to us, and that. tic balan)c liad ahvays beeii in tlîcir favour, and
tlîat tliey liad liad thie benefit of oi' fisiieries ini addition, wvorth about
$4,000,000 animally. Sec proceedinigs of thie Convention at Detroit,
1865, p. 119 ; also tlic sainîe facts br-otigit forward iii tlie H-on. Mr.
I{owe's speech, p. 177.

The Reciprocity Trcaty wvas tenuniuated inu Maîcli 1866, at the in-
stance of the Aunenicani Goveî'niient. A treindous civil wvar liad
ragt'ed ini iiat cotintry ; the Anierican Goveranient felt aggrievcd at the
syînpatlîy exprcsse(l or cîuteî'taîicd by cer'tainî classes of British sîîb-
jeets for thic Sotiihert rebels. and thînt feeling, of unational irritation n'as
kept alive by uîiscnuupuilous and uuupriuicipled porimois of tlie Amlerican
press. Tlîey seîned to forget thiat Englishiteni lid as good a riglit to
synîpatîw.c withi the peCople of flic souli luin t1ucir struliggle fOir indeopeild-
exîce, as Aiinericantis, for the cauise or Ruissia, wlicn gra)pphirg %îth
Britairi and Fr'ance beiicath flic frowniîig fortresses of Sebastopol.
But, as upoii ail foreigni questions, îîot altignational hionour or
existenice, the symplafliy of our pl)e Nvas divided. 'Thle writer of tlîis
article, w'itli liosts of otiiers thiat could be naîned, euîtered fuhlly into the
Northîern cauise, andl gloricd in the sticccss of tliatt side, vhich we be-
lieved, and as resuilts provcd, was thie foreruinner or the dlownfatll of
slavery. 'The abrogation of thie Treaty of 185.1 was the î'esult of poli-
tical conibinat ions, wnd uiot commînercial e\xpcdieîîcy. Whlat tieu was
thje efl'ect of' tcrminating the Treauy of' 18-54 ? Chearly, tflic righîts of
British and âmerican Iislîerîneîî. were to bc dleterîninîed by' thie, trins
of the Convention of'1818. .Mîy othier construction1 wvould l>e wild and
11oîisensîc.al.

It is aluiost unncessary for us to speak of the consolidation of the
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Britislî North Aýmericani Provinces .-Ao the Dominion of' Canada, iii
1867, and the cheli in thle poli ical relations ensing theref'roin.
prior and sîîbscqucuîîl to the consuimiation of' Con ftderat ion, the mnos.
leuient ncastîres wecî* rcsortcd to, iu albowing Âînciicanl lisliucîîei fie
rigit to fisIl in oui, waters. A lîmee system %vas adopted, eatn
only a nominal tou~echarge, for the righit to our inexhaustible lisli-
ingr resourecs. A yezir or so wvas amply sufflicient to demonst rate that.
this liberal mneasuire would nover (Io, if' wc %vishcd to build up a1 couîn-
try and commerce of our own. Tfhe United States deternincd not to
give uis reciprocal frc trade, and tlîeir lishoernien evaded paying the
paîtry sumn, required by the license systemi.

'Pliîe Doiniion Goverun11it , then Uin uter fîîtility of' cxpccting
reciprocal trade with tlic United States, and observiing a disposition on
the part of* the Americanw CGoveruiment to cranip our commercial ex-
pansion as inuch as p)ossible, Il semii-inidepenidenit" and Il irresp)onsible"
thingl the 1)onilinion was, abolishied the licensing systci, and cuacteci
a lawv Io proteet oui' ow'n people in Ilic exclusive cuijoyment. of our lishi-
crics. TJhiat l:îw gave the Dominionî Goveriimient power' to equip and
despatcli Io tie fishing grouinds, arîned vessels to act as a marine police
ini (riving ofi' flbreigui lishiernmen. Surely there wvas uothing very un11-
nciglîbour-ly " or Il unifrieuidly " on the part of UIl Dominion iii enfore-
in- a law'olr thie protection of its cil izens ii tlic enjoymnent of tlieir
exclusive riglits. This policy inoreover received the sanction and
apl)roval of the Iml)crial Goverumilent.

Agiit niust bc remi-ýiiibcred tliat thie mIle as actc(l on for years
(fully hialf'a century) wvas that, of xlsv sovecignty vitini irc
marine miles froin an inîngiuary Iine drawil fronm hcaland to hecad-
land. This mile liad bcîi acquiesced iii by thie Anicrican Govemnmrent,
Daniel Wecbster cxpressly adînitted flic rîight, seizures hiad ben mnade
îîndcr it, and condeninatibu of vessels ecrcioaching, pronounccd. But
Canadianl legi.satio11 did nlot -)> so fîtr as it mighit la'-vftuhly have dole.
[n the carly part of 18710 Our Goveminent gave notice tlmat ahi foreigui
flihrnlien. cvrxehîded from the insliore fislieries, or t.hree mile
limit, flot fromi the l'eadland line, xîor yct from thie icit mile bay~s, from
ail1 of %whichi, thîcy luad been cxcluded prior to iReciprocity. This cer-
tainly was a forbearing leniency on the part of the Dominion of the
most grenerons description. Nothing could be more fricnidly or neigli-
bourly.

1'residcnt Grant, hiowevcr-, thiinks otlierwisc. ln bis recent Message,
alikie couspicnus for its real or iitentional ignuora-nce of the fisbery
question, and its painfuil lack of dignity, as beeomiing the State utte-
rance of' tic Cl ief'Mgsat of a mîghity nation, lie speak-s of our
fislîery poliey as Il unfrîcudly " and Il iulniglibourly ;"assumes thie
riglit of Amrcnfisling v essels to frequont, our ports aud hlarbours
for othier purposes than fliose of slielter, inaking repairs therein, pur-
eha-sing wood and pi'ocuring wvatcr, and deliberately asscrts thuat "- so
far as the claim- is lounided on an allegyed construction of the Treaty of
1818 it caninot bc acquicsccd in by Uhc United States," and Il it is
lhoped it wvill not be iuîsistcd on by 1ler Majcst.y's Gýovermnint."
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'Elius is assturcdly soincthiing novel. We wish to write of' this rnatter
dispassionately, anid in a1 spirit of' fiirncess ; but. sucb sentences, as flic
above, d~lù r ieli Pre,ýsident of* ihe, Uniited States, direcfly opposcd
Io wvell-estabIislicd liistorical fiaets, hiave a tendency to stir onî* eqtiili-
brinîn. If a detcrîninationl NOT f0 be kieckcd int anuexation by the
Iighl prohibitive taifli te United States, and thieir petty, vexations,
Irade restrictions is evidenice of' Il unnigh boitrly " and Il unfricndly
conduct, flîeii, aînd iîot, fi thieu, will we ackniowlcdge sucli Io be the
conduct. of' ic D)ominion. 'flic Amerieaus have oîîly themscslvcs to
tliaîik fiu tlhc whiole matter. 'J.liey, iii a splenetie mood, tcrnxinatedl a

re.y, whiehi was polinlg immensewelh nuay bfcpoks
of thecir citizens, anid hiopcd f0 drive Catiadians, througli commercial
nicccssity, iiifo Ilic outifstclicd arins of thc 1'tepubtlie. Our people dici
not fancy sucli a eocrcive policy, and spiritedly rcsistcd tlie attcînpt.
The losF. cf'trade, iimmcidiatcly after tlhc abrogation of the 1eceiprocity
treaty, no doubit, bore heavily uijofl maîîy of oui people, but Aiericaus
dlid nlot. escape uncfle.New cliatiticls of' frade hiave been markcd
out, by 0Mr cnterprisiuig înereliaîîts, and every year deunonstrates tiet,
ic en d (o -\Viliolt reeîproeiîy quife as mvell as the United States,
csJ)ccially Ile Wcst.

In coiion -%viti mnîy of' oui- fcllowv-eoloîis-tqs we sîreuolsly op-
1posed Illc consnîiiniiafioîî of British .Ainerican osliain believin«
313 lwactical ojicration %voiîld flot; condic to flic commercial l)rospcrity
of' thfli rititie Pr-ovincesý. Mtlaj.orities hiave riglits, and we bowcd to
the iicvifall. As soon as f lic Jiiaperial St atut e sanct ioticd the Schiemc,
and wc ivere fairly laîînclicd npon the course of iicw po1iticai1 existence,
it becaine flic duty of evcry Caniadimui f0 use lus best endeavours, iii mak-
ing our D)ominion realize tlic lîighcst expeetations predicted by its
origiuators. And if' thiere is one tliing more flian anliothier, iliat ili
-%eld togethier thue peoples of ibis Dominiioni, ini purpose, aud in aspi-
ration, it is flic recdut Mýessage of President Grant. Thus far, hiis
iinfair aud iudigiiificd State utterances will prove beneficial.

I-ow eau it be possible for Preqident Grain to insist upon the rigit,
of Aunerican fisiiermuen to frequent our bays, hiarbours, &e-., for auy
otiier tlian flic four purposes explicitly imidicaf cd by the first article of
Ille Treaty of' 1818? Tliat article eunpliaticaily declares "-that Aunei--
i-ican fishernicui qhall bc adînittcd to enter sucb beys, or liarbour.5, for
Ille purpose of'slielter, aud of rcpairiug damnages ilhercin, of purehasing
-%vood, and( of' obfaining water, AND FOR NO OTITER PURPOSE WI[ATEVER."
1Wliat could be plainer? And yet ftle President speaks of it, as a new
and Ilunfricndly " dlaim on the part of our Goveruament, and one wlîielî
cannot bc Ilacquicsccd" in by flic United States. It is no ncwv or lin-
founded dlaim. It is a righet, gtiarantccd f0 nis by flic Treaty of 1818.
It is no Ilalleged construct ion'> of ours. It lias been aeted upon for
over hiall' a century, and sanctioncd by flic consent of both nations.

If President Grant bcnd plainly said, wliat lie neait,-flia-t lie did
iot iîutcnd f0 adflierc f0 solemii frenty compactsý, as clcarly cxprcssed iii
Ilic Trcaty of 1818, ive -volild lhave lid more respect for limni tliîtn we
Lauve. A bare-faccd avow'al f0 disregard -oleu engaigements, is -%'hat
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wc xn'ighDt expeet frma liaif civilizcd savage, but fromn a civilized
Anierican 'e look for better thinrs.

But after aiwe inay be doïn-g injustice 10 thc volubility of Ulysses
the Silent, over thie Jisicry qutestioni. %e knowv t.lwt a Presidential
electioti is close at hai, ai SoillC ilciionstruition agaiiist, 1ugland is
ncccssary to secuire a certain class of Amncrica's Ilindependent cec-
tors." It is unfortunate that, such a course shouhi bc nccssary to
secure tie i3residency, aud stîli more unfortunate that the political
systemn of our IRepublican frictnds is so coustituted, as to allow tlieir
Chicf Magistrate, for electionecring puriloses, to drag thecir country into,
such dirty depths. If any combinat ion of circinst anccs should arise,
by whiehi it became uecessary for this Dominion to change its politieni
allegiance, surely, such a degrading spectacle -,ould foi'ever dctcr ouï
people froma wishing to cast in thieir lot wvit!î the Americau Republic.

Tiiere is another phase of tluis matter, which we miust not overlookc.
Wrc are plainly told that oui' cudeavour to proteet oui' fishieries, mnust
dceasc,-tlimat Arnerican fishiermen nst flot be hunted froun oui' fishing'
g«rounds, or a retaliatory policy ivili be soughvt to bc purstied hy the
Unitcd States. Great ivails of commercial obstruction wiIl be raised
to prevent reci procal pîuichascs and tlie transit of mnerchandize, if we
(10 not mecekly subiniit. We sîupposed thiat commercial obstruction had
been the order oft he day, since the repeal of flhc Reeiprocity treaty,
but îvith unpleasaut results to, the Anicricans. It is conteniplated then, in
case of oui' obstinate refusai ho surrender oui' rights, to give us another
twist -%vitlî this commercial tlitum-b-screw. Let the Amierican Goveru-
nient bcware, lest, while applying ils tlitum-b-scirew poliey bo oui' comn-
mercial digits, it suinder some of lime main unembers of the great
Rcpublic.

llow -%ill suchi a petty suicidai policy satisfy the demauds of the
great West? A deputation of Ieading influential gentlemen reeently
v'isited the Dominion capital. The readiness evinced by oui' public
mien to throw down commercial barriers, and enter into fair and equit-
able trade relations with the Uunited States, produced a very favourable
impression upon those Western mou, a-ad, no doubt, relieved their
mninds of the notion, that oui' publie mon were political churîs, and oui'
-policy narrow and rehaliatory. Such unfounded impressions tlmcy un-
doubtedly -%ould have, liait they read and believed the Message of
Presidcut Grant. Among their number wvas the Hon. Wb!. BROSS, of
the Cliieago Tribune. Since their return, wc find lthe question of the
-llsheries and reciprocal trade discussed in a dignified, statesmanlike
manuer in thc columus of that paper. It sayi.-

"The Amnerican people stand greatly ini need of the privilege of fishing in
:jritisli American waters. Whatever opportunities we have had for profitable
fishing in those waters, wve have owed to the concessions of thc British and Ca-
nadian Govcrnments. We have îîo righit ho fisi wihhir three miles of sliore, nor
to land for the purpose of curing or dryin- fxsh, and wvithouh tme.se privileges our
lislieries are uniprofitaible."

If the contracting parties of the two Governients irill stipulatc that the
*W!mdaut- St. Lawircnce Canals shill bie enllarged to the capacity of steam
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navigation, and %vill open the Britiish Ainericanl fishleries to our people on ani
equality %vifh their owni, wce insist tlîcy wvill be ciltitledl to a liberal treaty for re-
ciprocal trefde mnd commerce, and that file prodiiet ions of' Canlada and tile United
States sh:îiIli exhgee fre of ail dulties and illposilh uls. Su1c/t a 17rcaty,
ive knoir, will bc of ralue bo Cqenada, but il icill bc doubly so Io u2s. We %va.-nt
lunber, and, if ice only tliing w*e receiveui froin Canada was lil)cfir, wve sliould

eap a prof)it hy the exeliange ftr excceding any loss, il loss wer posbeo
othier artieles."

'Fli Tribuîw, is aui influcuntial orran of' public opinion ii the West,
and ils lîcerances are Cn)tiîlecd 10 Consi(lciation, cspcc)eiailly by the mati,
wlîo aspires 10 the iPrcsidencey or the United States. llow eornplely
it agrees w~iîlh thli policy of flic Dominion Goverînnent tpoil the ques-
tion of, Ille fishieiies ! It is frankly and falirlv aekilowludged thaot Aine-
ricaus have '' nio riglît to fishi -wîiîthîe iles of' shiouc,' ail thiat
lias becin claiîned hy onur Goveriinîcut, by ils legal enaclînients and
Orders of' Coînîcil. Wc are assured thiat reciprocal tiade wvould be of
Il value Io Canada bm DutL SoîO~ su llhe Uilied States.' This policy or
non-iîîtercuurse, tlireatce'~d by JPresident, Grant, wvi1I fiud but fcw advo-
cales in thie WcSterlî States, especially silice non1-inîecouirse is to be
enforccd, if* at ail, onl gîoîîuds direcîly Oo)Sed bof ctu ejt of' Wiest-
crul sentimient, and Co)inlierciai iterest. Ili bid.ditug, fori icsurge
of the New York, rabble, flic 1resident înay alienate the staunicli and
reliable meni ut tue prairies.

It does flot, Coui w'itiu the scope of' tis discussion tb dwell at ýaUy
lengtl upol tlic snccringr taunlt, of' Presîdeuit Grant, that, the coluutry
lknowu as tile D)omnion oaCnd, s"sm-need nad irrespon-

sible., Il' lie, in lus exillted position, Cali allord lu stoop to the ltler-
auce of suchli a pctty tauint, we eau alibrd tu sile aI the spitefuil wveak-
uess aind pasq il by. 'Ihere is une point, lîowever, whlichli ad uearly
eseaped onu notice, and whici ive intîst not omit. Hie contends tliat
ou oflicials have deait lîarslily -%vith Anierican lishierien, and declares
that Il vessels liave becîî SCized ivitlîout notice or wauning, in violation
of' the euistorn previoilsly prevailhng, and have been ta-kexi mbt the
Colonial Ports, tlieil' voyages broken. up, muid Ilhe vessels condciued."
We admit, vessels have been seizcd wvien caughit poaching upon onu
fisiugi groitnds, and condeînucid. Forîneuiely a ertain length of time
miust clapse after a waringi before flie encroachîiug vessels, if con-
tinuing to encuroacli, could be scized. This, in a measure, dcfeated
the lau', and at dilièrent course ivas adopted. The Anierican Govern-
ment was duly notified uof the changes ini the lawv and througi te
Seicrctary of the Treasury, 21r. ]3outwell, an officiai ciretilar ivas ad-
dressed to the proper authorities, îvh ecby Aineri cati lisliermien wverc
duly appuised of the nct laws and regulations adopted and 10 be
etiforced by the, Dominion Govcriimcnit. Aion- oaller tliin-s the
circulai' states "P JI will be observed Ilhct the wvarning I'urmerly givem is nul
requi'ecl 'uir th,, a»îcnded A et, buit tlîat v.s trcspassing arc lhable Io
scîzure iwit/zoit sîuh warnin q." 'Tli circular wzis ini the piossession of
ail the vessels eal)hurcd l'or infringinig the fishie':y laws, and thiei-cfore
want of knowlcdge coiild îlot bc lleadeti.

President Grant acqitscecd in flîosc laws by îiot rcmonstrating with
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the Canadianl or Iniperial Goveriiiient -when lie receivedl official notice
thereof; lie virtually approvedl of the contenîplatcd changes by giving
his officiai sanction to a circular crnbracing their substance, and eau-
hioning American fisiierin-en agaitist their infraction. Yet, imouiLis
afterwvards, hoe conpiffinis that Il vessels hlave beemi seized wvîthoui.
not.ce or warning, in violation of flhe custom» )rCvioisly p)revailing'."
If Canada had no siîch poer why (lid flot Pre;:ident Grant renion-
strate imnnediately after beiug niotifiecd of the new laws and regu lations,
atid net give the sanction of tacit consent and officiai circular, to Our
filhery laws? It seerns strange and uinaccount.able that sucli noliel ex-
ceptions should be tiaken at tue eleventhi hour, and that the United
States should so suddenly wake up to tile startling fact, that the Cana-
dian Government lîad, for months, been doing grievous wrong, to
Anierican fishermen, in the enforcement, of' a la'v, wve11 known to tlue
Ainerican Governiment, and wlîich wvas allowed te go into operation
without even a breatlî of expostulation froin that Goveèrninp-'

la what; manneî' President Grant and bis confidential ad Jesiill
relieve thecniselves of the responsibîlity of' passively permîitting foreign
cruisers seizing and confisc-ating illegally (as thecy say) tue vessels of
Amierican citi1zens, without even a reinost rance, we leave te tiieniselves
f0 determine. Fromn the assertions made and position assumed in the
Message tîjeir couduet towards their own citizeus, lias been most negr-
ligent and reprellensible. That is a mi«atter, howvever, to bc settled
:îmong tlieniselves.

We do not rcst, our case entirely upon the imconsistent and contra-
dlictory conduct of the American. Goveynlient. WTe go fardiber, and
charge President Grant with mis-stating, the case. AIl the vessels.
seized for tue infraction of' the fishery laws, wvith the exception of the
"White 'Fawn" were cauglit in openi violation of tiiose Laws, by fishi-

ing witlîin the tbree mile lumit. And in ail the cases of seizure, wvith
the above exception, they had eitlier been previously warned, or thue
captains of tle vessels admitted they were, knowingly trespassing. The
"White Fawn " wvas seized on the ground that she ivas preparinJ to flsh.

She wvas diseharged by the Vice-Admiralty Court o! the Province of'
NTew Brunswick, after a full and impartial hecaring; and we feel con-
Mient, ail danmages sustained by the owner, direct or consequential, by
reason of sueli seizure, wvill, when properly presented, be promptly paid
by our Government, ont of the Dominion Exchequer. AIl that our
Government bas doue, lias been for t he protection of our exclusive and
well ascertained rights. Tlhis wve have a, legal power te do> as fully as
we bave a rigbit to legisiate, for the -regulation of the conduet of our
own cifizens, citiier as between theniselves, or in tîcir intercourse with
foreigners, upon our own territorv. That President Grant bias thouglit
it advisable to lend the influene of bis official sanction, te the utter-
ance of sncb sentiments and n asupported assertions, as hie has, in bis
recent Message, is greatly to be deplored. The effeet upon the national
feeling of the two countries, cannot but be to continue the national ill-
feeling and prejudice, and we xnay add, national mistonceptions, which
less or more, have prevailed in the two countries.
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We have, in the course of thig article, attempted to indicate the
riglits possesscd by the citizens of the United States iuder the Treaty
of 1783,-that that 7rreaty was abrogated by the war of' 1812-that
the Convention of I818ý guaranteed te Amecrican fishermien certain
riglits, soine or thein l)erpetual, otiiers flnctuatin-that the Reciprocity
Treaty of' 1854l was only a teniporary contract, liable to bc annulled by
either coutraeting l)arty, after the lapse of' a stipulated period-that
the Treaty of 1854 camec to a ternination by the aet of the Amecricau
Goveriiinent-thiat, iii consequence, of 'lie terintation of that Treaty,
the respective iisliing riglits of' the subjeets of' the two nations are de-
termiued by the Convention of' 1818,-and that the interpretation put
upon the ternis of the Convention of' 1818, by President Grant in hUs
recent message, is direetly opposed te the adinitted riglîts uînier it, as
acted upon by both niations for over hiall' a cenitury, and contrary te the
well est ablishied principles of' International Law. llow far we have
succeeded in nmaintaiuing those positions, we leave to our readers to
judge. Vie -%visli, howvever, te note this fact, that we have throughiout
relied entirely upen American authorities to fortify our arguments,
eL-scept in tic single case bf the opinion ot the Law Officers of' the
Crown. Vie hiave donc this desiguedly. Grotius, Puffendorf, and
Vattel lay down the lawv clearly, that national sovereignty extends three
marine miles fromn au imagi nary line drawn from headland to hecad-
land, and that war abrogates ail treaties, except those made expressly
for the contingen cy of war.

Upon the action of tlie Joint Iligli Commission important issues
depend. The people of this Dominion are true and loyal te the Crowu
of England; and it would require, a tremendous revolution to alienate
the feelings of Canadians fromn the traditions of the Ilold :flagy," and
8turdy loyalty to Victeria's throne. The thouglits of nine-tenths of
the population turn fondly te that littie IlIsle cf the sea," and desig.
uate it by the name et I "hoie." But we cannot ignore the fact, that
we expeet parental treatment from the motherland. We are intensely
averse te hiaving onr valuable resonrees bartered awtay, to pay, even
Engyland's liability, and if lier representatives newv deliberatino' at
Washington give Up our fishing and other valuable rights, for the pur-
pose cf adjusting the Alabaina dlaims, or purchasing the good iih of
America, they will commit a blunder, wvhich, we fear, will cause a re-
vulsion of feeling thronghont this Dominion of the mest serions nature.
We trust our representative, SiR JOHaN A. MACDONALD, is fully alive
te the grave responsibility now resting upon him. The eyes cf ail
Canadians are tnrned te Washing'ton, anx iously aivaiting the announce-
ment cf the Commnission's conclusions. Any disposai cf our fishieries
withont free trade and commercial equivalents from the United StateB,
will be an act cf injustice cf the most flagrant kind. Vie want ne pal-
try pecuniary indemnity for the privilege cf permitting American
-citizens te share iu our Ilpriccless fiieries." If' wc concede valuable
national resources and territorial rights to the United States, thoy
must expeet te grant reciprocal advantages as equivalents. Any other
adjustment cf this matter will be extremely obnoxiou.4 te the people cf
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iliis Dominion, and engend(er. a feeling or politicai and social dîscontent
of au allarmin- ebaracter. 'i'at our jnst clainis miay bc fully dis-
eusscd, and fecly coflcC(ed, is %vhat ail sliotild desire.

l'lTe are glad to thlink thiat a happy settlcment of ail differences in
dlispute beti'een Engylandf and Anicrica is about to bc consunimated.
Tliat 11-felingý or national prejtdice should i'ankle in the brcast of
cithier nation, Cis to bec(ICplureid, and every endeavotir should be put
fortli to sowv die seeds of' national anifty and peace and love. *We
have a comnnion ancestry, and wve, botlt,' ean daimi a righlt to share in
the ghlory of the achieveients and traditions, descended to us froin the
sarne parent source. With so miucli iii commnon, let it bc the aspira-
tion of both countries to niareli forward, baud in baud, in advancing
the arts of peace, commercial enterprize, aud cnliglîtecd, ebristian
civilization.

PARIS AFTER THE SIEGE.

A friend lias placed at ouir disposai the followiug letter received
froin a genitlemaý,n long resident lu Paris, who lef t that eity b' fore the
iuvcstnmeut by the Gxcrmnaï arîny and returned on the conclusion of the
armistice, His graphie description of the state of affiairs will be read
ivith interest, notwithstanding the many accounits Nvhicli have appeared
in newspapers:

Paris is sadly changed-the beart seemis to be eut out of the cit'y.
Comparcd withi JuIy hast, the city is a desert, the iiîhabitants are more
than sorrowful, boast flot of what they have snffered, but refer to the
subjeet -%vith a sigh. There is a deceptive, strange calm in the eity,
au eýxhaustion f'ollowing on the fever pcrhaps, but not tie symptoffi of
a future tranquillhty.

lu my journey hitiîerward, 1 arrived at Abbeville wlîere the, Ger-
maus were busily occupied reeeiving the instaiments of the ransoni
Ievied on the towu, wvhicli wvas disputed by the people as a violation of
tuie treaty of Versailles. The only consolation givon wvas, titat the
payrnlets wvouid bic placed to the credit of' the general expenses of the
war. A foiw miles outside of' Amiens, thc first evidences of destruc-
tion are met ivitlî. Telegraphi posts kuocked over and the ivires iu
every variety of twist. 'fle train commences to pick its steps. We
cross a dieep, yawuiarg streani, the wvater of whichi rtushes madly in a
foamn, and are soon over the frail-Iookiug wood workz, whule engineers
below strain their eyes to observe t-he test of the temporary bridge.
At Amniens, the station swvarmi with Germans, ail smoking. On the
platformi a few cavalry horses stand saddled. This wvas the point to
bave one's permit stamped, to bie frc to enter Paris, and to take a
ticket. I do neither, take chance for the firat, pay the difference on
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arrivin~ Ibut don't icave youir seat. The personis -%vlio coîîfornied with
the Il striet rgitji,"are, bý this t iiîu stili ut Amiiensq, iinîlcss flic,
autiiorities lhave liad tlicir Iheuirts sofietid tîy a good dinîîCr. The
Statijon ut Bî'ctei iii displaYs st ilI if., loî-! vcd alls, and tflic encmuy ditl
nof condfe.sccnd f0 ionoiir uIl stocýkadse Nwjtli a S1iof. ClillOUt, is a
wreck, f lic g-oods-st ores a iiiuss of ruins, anid îîot au eut ire patie of'
gylass auywîcr. Creil lias nlof suflercd mutcli, but fuis cclcbratcd juîîc-
tioii is dcadtiess itself. T1he tbood trains for Paris liec tuke flic Clian-
tilly roufte, tlie viadtiet beiîîg blowvii np, file carrnages pass oîîc by 011e,
î1ow'u an inclinîe, over Ille river by a pouf ooîî britlge, auld u1 Ille Stcep
whcni flic pcruîinaeut %vay is regaine1. Ouir traini braniches off by P'on-
toise ; oit reachig Ilic river, flic passengers lescnl-ever-y olîe carry-
ingy lus or lier bgîe-oregain aniothier train, af'ter wva1king flic
04ighuh of' a mile, and passing tlic boat bî'idge. On app)ioacliing ïMont-
morency and Euhethe devastatioiî of' war is but too meal. Whiat
inansiolis renantî arc 1-uttcd, iot a solîl tD b seen ii lcvast ex-
panse of iini. TIheî beauîtitil lakze of iE~ I i>,tat could iiot be scen
by any chance f'roîu flie station, iii consequîcîce of flic elîanuuing villas
nestled in arboui's and plantationîs, is froîn tfle railway to its borders, ais
bare as a billiard bal; flic very stonies of' flecbouses destroyed look
to have beeni taken awvay. The locality recalîs to muiiid %vlhaf mutst be tliat

-"Lffke whose dre:iry shiore
Sky-iark ne'er wvarbles o'or."

The only nansion intact, stanîding like, an oasis iii the desert, is tlîat
of the ex-einperor's cousin, flic Princess Mathilde, ordered to be, sparedl
by tile King of Prîîssia, so thiat it is soine advantage to have a p)lae ini
thic zll»?tach (le Gotha.

Railing, up 'i St. Denis, tlie saine belL of destruction continues ; trees
felled, bouses toppled over, înantit'actories scattered, linge boilcu's lucre,
massive miaehinery thlere, banks of earth -%vit1î gun embrasures every-
where. Thie fort of St. Denis lias not; muclu snffered. Ilere and
there hugie slices of masoury have been carricd away, but flie eutî'aice
hias been sevcrely pitted. Tlîe towvn proper, does not display tlie marks
of severe punishiment, and the German soldiers representcd flic only
animation to be observed, flic Freuchi people stolidly Iookingy on tliem,
sometlîing as wvas Gulliver at Lilliptit. After twenty minutes stoppiog
at St. Denis, tilt the Prussian Commnander had fiîîislied his dinner, lie
at hast put in an appearauce, and afrer ghzn-itig at thc passengers, con-
cluided they were, stlciently scaî'ed and liiuîniliated, lic ordered tlic
train to move on, without ealliug for any traveller's papers.

Throughlotit tlîe journey, iL vas plain f0 observe, great efforts were
beiug made to cultivate, the soul, but ploughis Nvere fewv and far between,
labourers of tlie inale sex almost invisible ; nowvhere aray ilocks or
lherds; large patehues of' cabbages, beets and turnips rotting in the
ground, killed by the frost; crops of' wlicat wvere to be met Nwith, but
of a sickhy hune. ?duch land wvilh reinain foreibly in fallow thuis year in
France, and flic distribution of' seeds by England, iih be to a great
measuire like presenting the Frencli fiarmer witli rafles when lie is In.
need of a shirt.
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On1 leavinig flic terminus y-ou are vcritably besie&ed by a crowd( of'
aqpplieicatý 10 carry yoîîr bag-men lit ail k-inds of» unif'orm, froîn the
ted( 1atttootls bo Itle onerptwardrobe of' the molulots. Youir feel-
ing is a wlto e0 ctploy thiini all. Tlite liaggard tenatures tll th1e tille
of thoir miiseýy. Offlv two car-nages w'ere v'isible, prolccted eaehi by a
dlo-ei of mcxii as il flic expeeled travellers for Nvhoin heiy wait cd-
soute iiivalîds-werc likely to bc deprivcd of' thecir nighîts. ite Post
Office vanl Nas tltere, for our train lîad bronghit twelve sacks of' mail
malter frotît Bnîîssels, Lille, Caktis, &çc., and were hionottred N"jtIî ae-
roniniodatioi l a Nvaggon, betivcn singhtex-cd pigs and rois of butlter.
Yoti takec in flite position of flie capital iii a glaitcc. It féels cold and
danip, flic air is hecavy, positivciy close, but nio impure siniiels. Every
thîird lamlp onîx- is ligited, aud of' titese, one in six by gas. If flie
sliops cotilt oitiy bla-ie 1lie Ithe liglit of oliier days, flot a littie ofthe
jirevailing meiauchioly woiddi.sappear. T'ite stllness oI file capital is
oppreCssive ; it w'ould seeii as if' t'e p)eople spokçe îvitli bated hreatli, or
avoided talki, -. I broke iii on the Boulev'ards at the Porte t. Denis,
ami it Sti-uck aie that more titan hato ieciti-ens hiad decamiped. A
'bus passcd b>' at rare, minenais, and the fewv w'arc oui' litaf' filled.
Tite velicle lîad tlie air of a miourinixtg coachi. I entcred a w~eil-
kuow'n restaurant, ihrnous for mni.isterng Io tlic ývarîîis of' the muier-
man. ite waiterz, wce, ail new. 'flice obligying Frarncois receîved a
bail it fle spinie at Bour-get, Jean w-as a prisoner, Pierre wvas biried,
iihlere lie l'eI at ChampignIy. 1. wolnld Monsieur- take poae" Monl-
.Sieur hiad visiotns of' flic timie w-lien every Parisiaiî lîad oily quarter of'
-in ounce of hiorse dly, and %votld tiot takec any of flie six soups lie
ivas free 10 select. 1 fiad a roll, roast nurittoii, and an oiette, wvith a
good boule of' vinie ordinaire, dccliticd all et ci-t-as, anticipating the
lioni- of r-eckoingj. 'fle quarter liour of' Rabelais sCoit arrived. 31y
bill-I couid hiardly believe my eyes-was only six francs. I nearly
deeided to fiall back on a f'ew of lte, ickýsliaws. Next mornîilg I pro-
ceeded to mi-y own residence. T1ite concierge opened itis eyes on seeý,ng
mec. Ie is an old manl, ivas corpulent before the siege, but, like ni<aniy
oIliers, lias exp)cî-encedl a mieUt" of' ljit 10 solid flesli, b>- short ra-
fionîs. 'rite gai-det lid undergone a change, w-as incliuded iin a large
earîiî wvoîk, pierccd foi- camion. 'Tite ii-ost, portable ni my liotse-liold
gond(s hiad becît transferted t0 a cehiar, flie (1001 of w-ii Iuid been
bîtilt up, as ià was on tihe cards, flic bouse along -witlî otiîcîs, wvas iii-
tcnided Io bc x-azed, iii case Moltke carx-ied ont some of his auticipated
stralcgy. I ordered the -sepulcchre t be opened, and hiad file pheasure
of beiNii h ae(1uaintance ivitlî severai objects long passcd into
obivion. 'Tite next tlîig wvas to get mite î-oom rendex-ed habitable, aud.
above ail, a lir-e. Trit' w-as plent>' of' gi-eî %vood, but inotlitiig to start;
il. I sent the concierge t0 but>, beg or stcai. a fev morsels of some-
thinct inflamimable, and set 10 splitting w'ood, hioping 10 mid a fciv por-
lions diic ucax-er lte interiot-. Wiîiî gi-cnt coaxing, syflhi)oifls of a
blaze appeaî-ed, some sînoke and lots of' steamn. Bello %s-bioving
became tatîguing, so at last I engaged a boy b>' the day to biow the
lire, and lie is tilis moment -at my eibow working with a will. M,,a-
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day next thiere ivill be a prospect of' purelîasing- coal nt 50 francs a ton.
Not more thati a quarter of' a ton to cacli faiily, but thle difliculty is
to transp)ort it, asiz o ono aeaa youir puircliase at once, it is
lost to you. 1 uam Io bo 1l'oatid a liaîîd-carf. and a tèw fricndly Miobiles
have proinisd to trundie it to thie Mziyor's office and back. I shial
allow the braves to look at the fire w'licn it is bla?Àunz. Tiere is iiot a
bit of' seetllb]diuiiin P'aris, aifd it is (Iroil to look on biouses iii cvery
sta<te of, erectioni, wvitlout aîîy sigil of lîow Ille malterialýi 'vere put in
position. Soule sznart coal imerchants liad consignileuts of' thec coin-
bustible iorvaided to tlîenm, o1 tlle uî'cstîdîî lat it wvas for the
necessities of the city. They ut ouce coinîenccd sclling it. au enor-mous
price, Nv'ieni the autiiorities seizcd it. an(! distributed il anîong the
poor.

Paris now is glîtted witi provisions. Everyone si)eeuluted on send-
ing supplies, and the cousequence is, thiat not, ouly the shops, buit the
thle flag-w'ays are ehioked iup ivftli food of' evcry description. Tile
citizens promise to suiflr from a pletliora, as tbey did f ron thec dearthi.
]?lîeasants, Salmnon and greenl peas, wviîh the priniest or bcd', muiitton,
pouîltry anti juicy vegetatbleýz. Mouintajus of butter îaud boxes of cggs
appear at every street corner. Yoluug childreal spread a uiapkiu on the
foot-pathi and arrange salads, peas, appies, oranges, Carrots, k&e., ini
littie beujîs, encli for'-one or twvo sous. Mlie red-egg- so deat' to Mari-
siaus in Lenlt, have appeared. i.Wn passant, I w'ondecr bas Juis H-olineas
gaive n a gelieral. indulgenice to Paris, for no one abstains, stili less,
fises. 0f' fisli, red-bierrings seem to be the fav'ourite. 1-litherto tliey
were knoiv'n by Ilie souibriquet of",' geiidarmiie,', sîince the invasion, thiey
are nicknaind I'l'rîsas' '1'ic was îîo inistake -about Ille con-
sum'ption of'dogs, cats anîd rats. The îtvo former ciss of' animais
no longecr exist liere, but every fanuii arrivai brings a basýket of kittens,
a few bcçns and cage birds. 1 culcd on scv.ýra1 of flhc shiop-lkcepcrs
-%vth w'liom 1 have coinmercial velat ions. The poor people 'vere tvully
glad. to sec custoiiners comiug buck, and froin, cadl 1 received. a littIe
kecp-sakeC ini the sînîpe of' a specimneni of flic siege bread. It wvas a
villainous coinpouind-wlîen frcsli it couid bc gltied to the waiI, anîd
mviîen old, wouid knock oveî' a coule of Ulhlanîs. Tiiese specimens are
sold la shops, with a ticket, iiud,,ýr a tiny bell-glaiss. Soine persons told
me tlîey biope t0 place ihiat ini Ilîir kepi, Wleîil the day cornes to show
it to thic Berlinois. Tfhe poîiiterer's wvas a place to set ail doubts at
rest. 1lc sbioved nie the skiîîs of' dogs lie liud killed. anîd sold, anld
ditto of rats, bîîngi tmp iii a, loft to dry. Moreover, lie refercd to bis
sales' book, anid thiere was the proof of liauinclies of'dog. and biaif-dozens
of rats sold to persous I knew. Oue fimîly, under wbiosc inaliogauy I
sometimnes put nîy feet, ]lave gone in extemîsively for tliese delicacies.
1 arn rcsolved to eut thiese wovthy pcopie-suy f'or a, year-to puit thlei
in quaruntine. Il is otld to miccl witli ixeien sohhiers' ummiiforili ci'ying
&" old cloc'," demnding rabbit skins anîd sclling- fî'ied potatocs. IL
look-s to nie tliat thec only class of peop)le %vlîo have cscaped reginhcntais
arc the undertaker's mcei. .As for' thme niewspapem's, they exhibit aIl the
romance of dcuthis, iima-rriaLes, andi birtht s, are of ail coloui's-tlîe n-
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tcrial I mcan-broadl sheets and narrow shoets ; palier as thin as could
be made, or as stout as pasto-board. Their polities mnay be siînilarly
classed. It wvill be sonie tine before tic Freneht will biave any deal-
ings witl tho Germanirs. 1 amn aware of extensive ordors sent to Pa-
risian bouses for flowers i mourning (ytuff, ornamental paper and fancy
goods, ail decliued without thanks. iThe Germans have to commaud
tliroughi an Euglisli commission ag-ent.

OUR BOOK TABLE.

Tiuc CONSPIRACY OF PONTIACAN!) TUE INDIAN A APTEIt TIFE CONQUEST op'
CÀND y~ ux'î-tcîs Pucu Sixtht edition, reviscd, witx additions. Two

volumes. Boston: Littie, Brown & Co.

A littie more than a ycar lias passeci away since Mr. Parkman issued
to fhe- worltl his glow ing account of' te discovery of' tlc giant Missis-
sippi, the triais, tribulations, successes and i isfortunes of' the leader,
La Salle, and thc French efforts towards colonization in America, in
his great workz IlThe Discovcry of' thc Great West." Thiat volume is
especially of vast intercst and importance to us Canadians, cxhibiting
as it does, so intiinatc au acquaintance wvith tliecearly history of our
country. Twvcnty years ago the saine gifted author publishced the wvork
nov unider notice and it then forimcd t te precuirsor to wvhat, lias, during
ail these later ycars, followed and claiîncd the undivided attention of
thc people on bo.h. sides of the ighflty ocean. It wvas in this noble
accouint of the dîîsky warriors of Our early days, when cities and towns
and villages wcrc ia tîteir iucipicncy and lutge trackiess descrts filcd
the space tlicy now occuipy, titat, Mr. Parkinan corîceivcd thc idea of
writing the history of France iii America. 1-Iretofore the volumes
hiave succeedcd one another iii not preciscly the order in wvhicli the
historiait hîad dcsircd tlîem to follow, and lie lias aecordingly just pub-
lisbced a sixtli edition of bis admirable "'Conspiracy of 1'ontiac," so
that bis great amni or design wvill not suifer. Tihis work, theref'ore,
forais a sequel and thc introductory obapters are, to a certain extent,
slighit repetitions. Tbis doos not ii ,tuy way detract f rou tlîe intcrest
or uscfulness of the book; but radier tends to reader it morc valuable,
sinco scarccly a copy oU Uic original edition now romains. 'flicl "Con-
spiracy " bias undergone inany changes during these twenty yoars now
past. New auid important autiientie inauiuscripts, letters and officiai
doeumcut., hîave been examiuod. and nov it is as perfect and reliable a
lîistory as can be produced. he present series ivili close witii thc ex-
tinction of te power of France on thc continent of Amecrica.

To paint tle lives ot' the, rude savages, to mingle in titeir wild prai-
rie gallops and ride down the broad rivers in sbeli canoos, bas been the
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p)leasauit tlloiugh somewhiat arduous task of the historian. I-is love for
forest life witli its many and rapid vicissitudes, lias tended mnuch to make
hiim enter ou his work more in thic attitude of a fond lover than of that
of a cold-blooded annal.ist r 'edolcut of muiisty facts and tiresomle details.
111e cuters uipon ]lis task at a vcry critical timec. Thli F rencli soldiery
'vauishced before the skilled veterans or 'Britain and the yeomauiiry of
America. Quebec's fail ehauged the wiîole aqpect of' affa.-irs. H-ad
France been stiecessftul on that day, whlo cau tell whiat miiglit liave hiap-
plect in thic future. The huîuugluty rcdnian's poiver Ituld bis onward
niarcli igh-lt have reîiained unchecked :but tic Frencli fell back and
the Initiau Brave was driveîi furthler towards the darkening West.
As the ycars flew by and thic Western States becamec colonizcd, furtiier
back lias been driven the once proifd aborigine and hlis nuîmbers have
beeni rapidty deciimated :aud 110Wv lut five Nvarrioî's respolid to the cati
of' the clîieftalin wliere a luuindred dIn.ilced the war danîce at his bidding a
century ago. Thli story of' Ponîtiac, theic ighity chiief of the Ottawas,
lus fierce battles with thec Englisli, the Siege or' Detroit, the total de-
-structioni of thte forts and arsenals alouig thte Great Lakes, the redliction
o!' the Judians and the death of flhc lion-hecarted and treauclierous leader
aire cliapteýrs powcerfuilly writtýn and abounding ini graplhic description.
No nian is better qualîfied Io tlurow into shape tiiese aunais. Tlicy
arc, more particularly, o!' întcrcst Io us andi to thue people of our couintry.
Braddock's dlefeitt. the, (leatti o!' Wolfe, the Assatilt at Mvoutmi-orcnei,
the capture o!' grii 01(1 Qtuebee aîîd thîe close of Mýontca'lm's career are
of absorbing- iîîîercst and send a iiervous thrill quivering tlirough flue
soul o!' thie reader as lie lives over again the rnighty decds o!' dariun.
The lowly wigwam of thue uuîitutored savage, the peculiar warfitre and
iîefarious treaclicry o!' the varlous tribes Whlo liglîten up thîe bloody
scelles o!' the 1)ast, arc ail decscribed wvit1u viizour aud trutîfviuess. lu
short, thîcre is no mnore cloquent book iu the language tlian Parkman's

"Couspiracy of P~ontiac."

MY Suàt3M-mr iN i~ GUEny U Cxî.s. DUDLEY \VARNE. Boston: Fields, OS-
good & Co.

The amateur gardener ivili find nitol to intet est aud amuse liirn. in
lus lcisure moments, lu tlîis pleasant gossip l ittie volume. Hie wilI
sec mirrorcd before him, as lie proceeds ln luis pertisal, the exact pro-
totype of Iiis own expericuces iii garden-makiîig. Thec book is faithful
to flic very letter in ils descriptive parts-at oie time rcally cloquent,
and redoleuit o!' swveet-sIixîgti floral beauties, rare exoties and brown
miosses, at otiiers agaiiui livcly touches of graceful sarcasin and ripling
dlaslies of genine hîumour' fil! the very readable pages comprising Mr.
XVarner's "expeî'iences" iii a fancy garden. Rarely hiave we seen
eombincd suchi sl)uuklin 'g wit, and sound scuse. Allied to tiiese, quali-
fics nay bc added trti." Mr. Warner wields an easy and graceful peu,
vigorous in its vcry playfulness, and lus love of nature, and lus lîonest
appreciation of lier -encrous bounteousucss, aIl aid lu. miugn hlm. a
most agrecable, polislîcd companion for the genial fireside o!' an even-



in,,, or tic cool rcfroshiing breezes of' a gentie spring morning. H-orace
Orcclcv's Il Xlat 1 know about farxniug," wvit iî its dry, dilf details and
iutricate ections anîa suggestions appeals more te thiat class of our
commiun ity wiech takes up) die farm and thie dairy as a ineans of' live-
]ihood, and no doubt if' thie lîluts se profusely given iu thiat wvork of
(}otliam's great philosophier are carried eut, gardens and farms must
un(questionably bce successf'uI and remuncrative to dic ewucrs wlio wvil1
bc guided by Mr. G-celey's teacingis ii ,tricttre and in hiorticul-
turc. His is dic oatmecal porridge diet, whiilc IlMy Suimmer in a
Garden " is Uie dessert. Pt. comiprises tie, fruit aud ice pastry.

Thiroughiout tuie book are m-any fine passages witi just the merest
glimnier of' a littie sly fun lurkiiug about thecin. Th~Ie ehiapters on
weeds, particularly thie references te Iple" -%hicht appears to be thie
banc of flic gardener %vhose, desires te pîcase thie tastes of' everybody,
ncarly caused Iiis ruin, agricultur-allv as Nvell as financially, are espe-
cýially 'good and provokingly iuiteresting. Thie book is divided into
some twcnty papers or Il %eekzs," as thcey are called. Eachi one is suc-
cinct and miay be rend singly without referexice te its con/Pores. Timese
sketchies are mest admirably and scasoniably prcpared and calculated
te suit thie mental palate of almost evcry class of reader. A ramble

thogh a well laid-out garden is at ail trnes a pleasuire and a privilege.
'me oeve is chiarmed and thc senses arc thrilled as flowver after floiver,
eachi one more ;'aried and beautifuil tlîan thec last wiffh its delicate tints
and soft green leaves opens its petals iu pristine loveliness. The
gracefuil bud pecps thiroughi its lca1y caliopy aud suflutscd withi blushies
Iides its licad, and thie niodest, tiniy violet, distarbed iii its nap, turns
ever anid gocs to slccp again, and fle icIerce sinap-dragon scoivîs deflance
on thie intruder. Mr. W~arncî.'s treatise, lîow'ever, deals vcry littie
ivitli Fl7ora. It is -%villh the vegetable kiuigdom hoe lias te do, and the
sterner pî'oducc of' thie earth such as potatoes, turnips, carroes, boots,
and especially beaus and peas, take up his entire attention, exccpt,
perhiaps, 1>olly and the weeds. Soine clever Imits at tlie Il woman's
riglits " question arc muade and hiumoreus allusions to oui' cvery-day
lifè abound hiere and there and add grcatly to the onjoymcnt of the
reader. 'Ilie introduetory chiapter by HeJnry WVard Beeclier is not the
least attractive bit of writing iii the volume, and tic publisliers have
donc their share in prescnting a hiadsoinely printed book. IlMy
Summer in a Garden " w'ill doubtless be exccedingyly popular ivith old
and youngtgardeners this scason, ami. thie carncstuess of the author
-wlo tries se liard and l'ails se oflen, to work his greund se as to make
it yield an equivalent for die labour, tinie and xnoney cxpendcd upon
its cultivation, adds muchl te its zest. It is a truc ster-y skilfully var-
niislied ever with a sparkling coating of' good-humiiorcd l'un, and its
simple unprctcntieus style is deliglîItfiîlly cliarrnîng)(,.

Tun Wisi»eM OF TIE KING, Olt STUDIES IN lkCLSIASTîS, iiY REV. JA31ES

BENNET. E dinbnrgh: Williami Olipihant & Ce.

Ministers. Of thle Gospe lnowitda'yS, Whlen tileir preOdilections lead
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them to a littie harîulcss book-miaking, in the desire, to dlisplay 'before
the religions and se cular puiblic thieir great learnirig and intimate Bib-
lical kuowledgcý, get very often not orily absurdly pediuitic but very
tiî'esoine and uureadable. Tlieir workzs frequently become Il bouse-
keepers" and aller reînainimig on the booksellcrs' shielves for a time,
wvork tlicir w'ay s-ileutly to the <rn-~aesand thlere Il forgotten lie.''
Soiuetiimes ini UIc elIOY to fr-ame Soine ile% docïnvt thcse elerical
aîutlîoes get fiar beyond their own depths, and their books coîîtaiu fülly
as inuelh îîsclcss mnatter as Mr. Allibone's 1ictionary ef' Authors does.
Thatt emîniient divine, the late Arcbbisliop Wliately said a good thing

ilî lie explaincd w'by se miany clergymenî were " good, slhots, by
saying that. they nsually ainied at notliinq aîud invariably hit it. WVheil
ileu-y Ward Becebier reeently auniouineed the forthcoiiiing issue ef his
"ILife ef Jesus"a Western paper severely irebtiked the Plymouthî pul-
pit orator by sayîug thiat a very god lite of Jesus inight, be fournd ini
the ?New Testament. And the Wrsénprint wvas not very fir wreng.

We are uot oue of those w'hon question the titility of' religions books.
WVe bel.icve that a dloser acquainitance withi the Scriptural lvritings
'%Vlcs oceasionced by the publinia;tion of D)r. Albert Barnies's "Notes,"
and staid ol Il Dwigbit's Tbeology " lias biad its day toe, and its influ-
ence, partieularly aînong the Scotch lias beeni laralouuit. We ai11 re-
niembe- hIe Colfmso cent roversy soine low years back, aud considerable,
care should be ýat ail times exercisedl by parents and guiardians lest
books like Paiue's, utid othiers of' that, i1k, f'aIl inte the biauds of tlîosu
ot tender susceptible ycars.

Thei book before us we wvould milbesitatiuigly laice in the sanie high.
categ, 'y as the IlNotes " et the bite Albert Barnes. They bothi
breatlie a p)urie religious air. Wc take 11p Ille Notes ef' a, Suind1ay
atternlooll anîd examine tlîcm as eue does a retereuice bible for solue
forgotten text or Il preetf." The Il Wisdeni of' the Kiiîug " is the Illeas-
ant Sabbauhi eveniing compaulion, Nv'luei services at the ebuuirches are
ever and we retire witlîin oui' ow'n walls, wvhen the liglits are lit, and
the elucer-tul fic sheds its ,rztei'fui warmntli %lier, the fiily group sits
round the table and the hiandsoime volume is reýad aleud. It is tlîe
peetry ef tbicolegy.

The book e cesstsis perluaps the nost musical and terse por-
tion et the Old Testame~nt. Ricli thoughits and glowviug ideas have ail
tlîeir centre lieî'c. We mustjoin in oui' beliet' %vitlî those Nvlîo main-
tain that Kin-g Solemion was muec author. Since evervoue is unalimnoils
timat Ille suipient imouarch as the years grewv upon huîni iiilitied te feel-
isliiness. iniglit lie net hlave wmiucni tbe inost et ]B'elesiastes %vlmen lie
was yet. yeuung? Tluat lic Nvas a wvise yoiung mn is beyond donbt.
Eqîîally beyouîd doubt. is it that lie wvas a poor floolisli old mail. BEele-
siastes Sem to be a1 set of mneializing chlapteî's i'rittein by ene -%vlo haci
Iived tli'ough iiiiunxbei'less dissipa~tions anid l)aiSsd tli'eu"h,,i the varîieus
phases of' ]ifè. Thli youîmlî gees frein his fiiýther's lieuse, and afier a

roud e plasîm'eand debaticbeiy finally seules down'm an old main audl
ponders over lUs ili-spemît aid w iell-spent lite. Wc canumot tlierefore
believe Solomuoi Le be tbe author wvbile, yet youug, unless lie wvas a



prophet and forctold the after events, of his life. The idioms peculiar
to foèreign countries observable inuflie compositions, is aecounted for by
the faet that Solonion liad travelled inueli and had secui iany couintries.

This volume o x.Benntet's, tl:otugli ost ensibly a ounich of serinons,
sems to us to bc ini realRy a number of very cleverly put together
cssays. Eacli cliapter is complet e by itself, and may be reaid alonc
without referenice to Ille othiers in the book. It is dividcd into some,
twenty-one parts. Eaclî ('lapter is SQ welt donc, so lucid and yct con-
cise in its exposition that it is somnewhlat diffucuit Io determine whichl
is the bcst aud most interesting essay discussed. Pcrhaps " Wisdomn,
Pleasuire and Work" presents the greater novelty. We oursch'es
were especially pleased Nvitlî it, though ix su r>gu fth vo
the 'Judgmeit of Pleasure " may bc more attract ive to the general
reader. Both are exhaustive, and truc l)icccs of liteyary i'orkmanship.
The book as a ivlîole is easy and w'orti reading. Its cvery part is
attractive and p1easing to an eminent dcgree, and the, entire absence
of elerical pedlantry is, eommetndfably conspienious. These, papers wvere
on ginally delivercd as Smiday evening lectures to the Cougregation of
the author, and w'ere publishced in successive nuîbers of' the Presbyte-
rian Adrocaie. Th7le preseut volume is vcry haudsomecly gotten up.
Th'le paper aud press work arc admirable specieints, of t.ypography, and
the smail sub-hecadiugs add considerably Io the eujoyment of the
reader. It is seldoi we find autîxor and publisher so unanimous ini
futruisliing a, finishied book.

iE1~ xSMI Tuiot-GIT AND> Mo it, DRi. OLIVERa WVNDE-LL IIQL31ES.
Boston: James Rl. Osgood & Co.

A gooly umiber of ycars have elapscd since IlTlic Autocra,,t of the
Brekfist-abl "witlî its curious uifle bits of' philosophy and quaint

pauky humour, first gccdus through the pages of the thon ineipient,
AlUalic, whîeh eldi(rued its proprietorship about that time. Dr.
Ilolmes's linely ilavourc(1 humour, though the lîour glass lias beeu
turned nxany limes siuce then, lias ixot becoinue the least dim. -Age
scemingly makes no impression on lus inteilectual faculties, and his
well-traincd mind and dec1 ep a)isc1rsaems exhibit, the rare
mental acumien of tuie skilled logicianii to a marked degree. The, happy
power of' remulcring abstrus ad(lihenît probleius lu science, into
snîootlx 1laiu ugiiin pop)larizing dry and oftecudmes duIff, hecavy
subjects so tîmat. orhfnary ilividmilS wvho are ilot ncx'cly scientists may
rcad and eujoy pîxlilosophlical audf scient ie theines, -%vlien ýhorn of tech-
nlicalities ixot alwvays ucecessary, is a gt~ peculiarly the birthright of' Dr.
llolmes. The a-ptnie.ss of' flic learncd professor ini applying quota-
tions, his richi fond of anecdote andc tie raciness of lus wvit, arc also
characteristies of lus alike observable in luis treatises, poctiry, and lu
lus brilliaut fiction lit cratitre. Tiie Doctor's latcst contribution to the
literaîture of* thouglut is bus hiandsomne auid îuteresting uitile booklet

" Miechanisirx in .ilioiighIt and ltlor.ils." TiiS subjcet takes the form
of zin oratiou, aud -%as delivered on the 29th of June hast, before the
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l'Il Beta Kappaý Society of' Harvard University. Silice its delivery
hefore Ille Society flic addî'ess lias iundergone a complete revision, and
un ddnacoînposed of' inotes and tte(r thouglifs have beeni made.
'llie cssay wvas origýiîîlly %viitcni to be -- iv(Ilî o1111ly, aild that. saille
style of* expression is reser-ved iii thie lochurc beflore lis.

Thie anîlioi is flic mail flichi lautern and hiammner who examines
the wlueels offl uic -ieinI îl:Î-cit-s, whle thic livinig freiglit is inside

flic feiîiît-ou solaciig the requiremenfs of' thie muer man,
ivithi this difflereuce. le c1iîîks flic wlîcels of' flic iîîtellectual machi-
ilery. 'l'lie wvork exliibiis nuîteh) painsfakiug Uîuugh'it, au(I yet SQ sIi-
ple w'ithal (Io tlicse varioîîs apotlieg-îpls appear %vhen CXplaiC(l by the
autiior ilhat %ve are bUt iii a deliglifful state of cîîtrancing wonder-
tuent at the laws oU' science. Mie relations betwv.eu illd and n>atter

do0 îîot claim oîîr especial at(tenition at f bis timie, andl w'e deai oîîlY withi
thlighit. anid culot iov iii 1ici r coninectiou. viLli tlic living., body. Thoughit,

'whlichi Nv ourselves niodify iv'hcucver it is our wishi, is inechallical, and
if N'e are iii flic ciloyîncnit of our proper seiîses, realty îîecessary for
our owui cfocrleîT heL'i basis of liUe is ccîîtrcd in oui- tliouhts.
Prof. Huxlcy inclines f0 this idea and so (Io very miaiy otiier cirijiieut
mfen. The braiîi is a double oî'gan. According fo «tn old idea wihich
Cow'ley taikes up lu lu s Il Bookz of 1lait4t," flie brain is shaped like an
Engli su wval-nîîî,. (ivided iliti) twvo halves. Blîlialves wvork, and
ihecir labours arc pcrltornicd indepeiidcuitly cf caci chier. TIlîe two
seidoml act Drîlaîoul. lî. WVigani, Ilie cclebrated tlîeorist, iii
his wvorlz on f lic dtiahhiy o;U fllc mid shoivi h)v e\x)erinieit and iiîîme-
rous illustî'rat ions fliat. ftle one-liali' of thie braiin is îiot in file least
(lependialit o1 thie offier.

Dr. Ilîes pî'occeds wiîli ]lis work aîîd iîîdnlges ii1 manlly conjectures
regarldiu, flie amîomnt of' tliglit -%llicli flic brain is capable oU storing
up and rcînainiiîg, as imcînory. Tlîat posit ion oU lus cssay wlîiclî treats
of' mecauisîii in Moruts brings ont sonie elîarîiing ilîcological thecories.

The Dlr. evidcîîtly believecs thînt we slîoufl îîot suier for file sins of our
first parenits. Thei Ilieologry xvliich teaclies us that belief, lie thiniks,
praetically transfers nmelianieai idens io thue world of moirals.

rhce restilts of» tue experinients rcgardiug- tlhe îerve and flic obser-
vations aiment t hein are of îuich lut iierest and develope a considerable
niîmber of' iitwi 1*,ct., valuable Io flic caus-e of' iedical science, and
intcrcsting iii a social aspect. Tliroiugliout Ille whole of' this dorver
aud impiIortant uitile work tlhe natiral and livcly hiumiour of thue great

liunmourist, ci'ops oui, and lus easy, grcflstyle is refrceshingi to read
aftei' au idlg.c'iii flic vaguec and iî:aifcoyplilosophy of the

poet-MeîapluysicaiiMalin Ttîppcî'.
Tur IîN P.AîrîEIZî, ni 1îîz..îîîsITII STa~ >îc..,:uîlîor of - T'he Gates

Ajar,*'1 Ilcdgeu i i.*" &c. Jtso',as. R. 0!sgoot1 & Co.
la1 lier story of Il The Silent Prî ."flic authlor of' Il Hedged iii

lias struclc ontflOr lîcîxielf a new% paili in literaîîîre. Sie ino longer
d1wells rapuiurouisly over Visions andi nictaphiors but takus a bold, fcar-
less dasli ijuto ',,ie powerful relities of life. The painted allegory with
its ricli drapcry oU gold aud crimson fades away. and flic la7y, luxuri-
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ous dreamier grap)lles witli the ov-i-vorlked and liîatedl brailns of the
poor and needy and mîingles Nvith, want and suffleiiig for a tîme. A
noble l)Iiiose aictuates ouw picasant author, ani in glowing, pictorial.
prose stauzas, shie s1zetelies out broadly the story of' the lives of some
of our lîardly wrouglit. opcrativcs, those or Uic suinken eye and %van
cheek anîd hiagnaî'd woe-be-goxîe step, once so elastic and buloyaîît, w'ho
withi hackîn ug and fleverislî pulse creeps sadly on the briglit green
sward, au early vîctini t the ravages of' consuimption and the II low
iuieings of the hietie fire." Thli orrors and the evils oU Uic factory

systein now mn vogue are brouglit, to light a-ad exposed iu a lfearUully
realistie and vivid iminuer. There is no kieeping back of anythiug, no
minciùg- of matters or false delieacy in expression ; a truc story, fouuded
upon facts and iîîdebtcd for its framework to the authorized Reports
of the Massachusett's Bureau of Statisties of Labour, is told. in -a ee
nlatural atid unassuîniun« manner. It crocs to Uic hecart, froin Uic very
first and staîups, at once- a lasting( impression there. One hiardly kov
wvhieli to admire miost the generous-hecartedness of the Nwonian ý%yhosc
hieart blh-eds for poor snffering- litumaniiity, or Uic thrilling geuiuis of' the
clever artist whio throws olf so great a picture witli ail the natuiralniess and
earnestness of life! iEurapt ini a sort of lieavcnly pleasure the reader
takes uip Uîis vohîm-e, uor leaves it tili the last page is reachfed. lu
sorrow- the book is laid dowij, and tuie miud wandcrs baek dreainily iii
xnisty tlîoughit.

Evcry page unfolds soine newv beauties. ýStrange and motlev are the
varionis phases of character, ail dIrawn as by a master haud. Perley
Kelso-a noble won- hlo breaks the inost sacred of' ail engage-
ments, tliat of inarriaze, in order that the operatives in the factory of
whichi she is the Silcnt p)art ner, ruiglit, have their lots bettered, who
tgives up iu fact, lier whiole future liUe and its gilittcring surroutidings

for ths one reat aini, is a fine, richi conception.Tefaiobe
belle, richi in natural attractions, ricli in wealth, riehi iii the possession
of a good nman's love, sacrifices ail these, and disregarding tic sueers
and the entreaties alike of the grilded butterfiies of Uic draàwing, room,
visits the lowv lovels of the sick and dying and as an angel ministers
Io their feeble -%vauts. Sip Garili and lier pool' crazy deformned sister
Catty are cuirions and real ereations. 'fieir liard circunistances, Uic
love Nwllich Sip bears the dementcd Ilqucer one," lier gooduess and
pertness, lier straîige plîilosopliy, lier evcry action arrest tbe attention
and eulist, the sympathy of thc reader. Thongli thiere arc not, more
than some hiall a dozen characters iu the story, the intercst, is so kept
Up and tlîrillincg scenes corne so rapidly oîîe after tue otlier that, one
reads on more aîd more dcliglited as page after page recedes fromi view.
The novel, tlioijgl it eau liardly be classed iu thiat order of literature,
it seems so true, is one of Uie rmost successful of theycar, and promises
to attain a circulation iùully as wvide as eilier the IlGates Ajar,"' or
the companion volume I Iedgcd iu."> Thli phîilosophical uitterauces of
some of' the eîniployees at tlîe faýctory, tliougli perliaps a little tee pro-
found to ernanaite fromn the lips of those wlio are supposed te say them
are nevertlieless crisp, te tlic point ahd flainfully correct in the main.
Truly ene half of the world knowetlî net hov thic other hall liveth.
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CHANSON.

I'ýjo2lL thte Frenchi of ANToINE COMI: l'1A11.ON-. D. 1661.

Nor dark nior blonde is she ivhoîn T adore
Bv a single stroke to sketch lier.
Sie 's teè inost delightfull creature

The wide world o'er.

Yet of bier charmns 't is easy comut to takce
Five lindred beauties that are seen,
Five liundrcd more conceaied, I ween,

A thouisand inake.

Wisd(oin divine is in lier nîind exprest;
]3v tbousand. swveetesýt traits 't is told
Thoe Graces in their finost inoîîld

lhave fornied the rest.

Wiat lustrous tints *coul.d paint lier hue so brighit?
Flora is flot ào fresii and fair;
And witli a swan's niay weIl comipare

ler neek so white.

ler wraist and ani do kin to Venus prove;
Like Hlebe's are lier nsouth anîd usose;
And. l'or lier eyes,-ah! your giance shiows

whiom 'tLis I love. W. P. D.

AMONC; THE SERIALS.

ur Whispering Gallery " is unqîsestioxsablv' one of' the great attrac-
tions of the Atlanti foniltly. 1Èvery body likes to read about famous
=ien. There is ahvays sonicthing tincoiflrn in their lives, and tiseir
works, talks aud geuceral deportment arc iuvariably saf'e aud popular
things to write about. Mr. Fieldls is adinirably adapted to write
these personal sketches, having becît intiniateIy acquainted with
ail tise important personages of' til;C old world and the newv for over a
quarter of a century. His business relations w'vitls sauy of themn have
iu a measuire deveioped snuch that is interesting and instructive. Many
a pleasant littie story hid fror n ortisi eyes flor many years baek now
sec the 1iglit for tise first ime in tise Allantic's IlWhispering Gallery."
The ivorld owes much to Mr. Field. L is througi him and bis good
5udgrnent tlîat mnany of Ilawthorne's chloicest literary efforts ever ad-
vanced so far as to be printed. Think how rauch wvould have been
lost to American literature hsad the tlsriiliîg "' Searlet Letter " neyer:
h)een ptil)lisliedl! iNaîhaii Hawthîorne is osue of* the feiw American
-novelists whlo have written a purely Atnoricau tale, typical of the cus-
toms and inanners of the country. H-awthiorne and Bryant stand side
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by side in this respect. The materials of' thecir bcst wvritings are to be
fouad in Ille ncw w'orld. ln the present paper the sketch of the author
of IlMarbie ]3au" is brought vcry ncarly to a close. The inost
intcresting portion of' which is tliat part rehating to the lite 1President
Lincoln. INine years ago Mr'. IHawthorne in an article iii thc .A'lantic

on I Wa Topies " descrîbed an interviewv with the late Chief Magils.
t rate, an(l iu his description gave soine piquant, personal criticisîn
whvlîc at the time, Mr. Fields decrncd it better to exclude, frein the
body eof tic article. After soine deiur on Mr. Hawvthorne's part, for
lie ineant ne offence, the paper appcarcd in tlîu magazine wvithi the
omission. Since that Urne both the critic and the snbject of' lus eriti-
cism have Il nouldered away to kindrcd dust," and uoýv that no harra
can cerne te cither party the stery is drawvn fromi its hiding place and
revealed. lit is given in full and is vcry intercsting. IlThe Giant in
thue Spike-d Heliniet " is eue of' the finest things written about the grreat
European Powers, since the war. lit is net by any meaus, a powerful
paper, neither is it an argumen tative paper, but it is an elegant piece
of' writing, alboundi ng *àu peetie parlauce and good descriptive aatter.
The sketches et' the risc at' the great Prussian lieuse et' Hohenzollern,
the men who have made Gcrrnany famous and effective are charming,,.
The reader is at once delighted and enters as wvarmly jute the spirit et'
tue thing as lie reads et' frowning castles and dim fortresses. The
paper lias a quiet grandeur about it, whici -wîll enlist rnany readers.
J. K. 1-osmer is the name et' the wvriter. Mr. Fred. W. Loring's
poemo et' "Reundel " is enly Ilfiriishi." "A. W.'s " peem et' the "lChul-
dren " is a fine idea: but net very good petry. The author is capable
et something better. Dr. Williaius imparts much sensible advice on
the subject of cyes.

EVERY SATURDAY is daily becomîing more a-ad more valuable, both
as an art-journal. and a literary serial. The eream eof old world lite-
rature finds its way iute its colnmns, and the illustrations which cni
its tinted pages are a faitliftil epitemne eof what is going on in Europe and
America. Among tlie attractions we mighut mention Charles Reade's
story et' IlTemptation" now passing tlureughi its pages, and reiterate
the announcement made lu another part et' fle QUARTERLY thuat IBret
Ilarte will soon begin te write regualarly for it.

OLD> &ND NEw" kecps up un interest with its eider cempaniens in the
same path. Mr. H. L. Spencer of this city lias a sonnet ia the current
Ne. whieh is very musical. Dr. Bellowvs presents a broad, philosophie
view in luis paper on IlChurcu and State in America." IlTalk about
the Tea Table" is amusingy and liglit, as is also IlZeuib Thîrorps lEx-
periments." Mr. Hahe's magrazine is taking the ig-hest rank, and we
hope its circulation is as large as its merîts deserve.

A very appreciative and doubtless correct in the main, sketch of late
3Mijister Adams te the Court eof St. James, London, appears in the
April No. et' IlLippincott's Maaie"The writcr, whoever hie is,
betrays considerable ignorance et' l3itishi polities, eof Britishî States-
men and ot' Britain's attitude during the civil war in America. Apart
from. lus condemnation of the Britigli publie and bis disgusting flattery
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of sucli meîî as Johin Briglit, wvho Las donc more to stir tip the people
in opposition to tlie best forin of' govcrnimcnt inistitutcd by man-a
limitcd nionarchy-and Mir. Cobden ; flie paper on Chas. Francis
Adams, one of .Arcrica's rèaIly grcat mon, is au cloquent tribute and
aittractively wriittcni. Patil Hl. Ilayncs's sonnet, IlCloud, Fantasies," is
refrcslîing to read after the great variety of' trasli wvhich. most nmaga-
zine editors have been pronci to infliet on their readers during thic
last threc or four years. There is the truc, ring about iL " Our
Monthly Gossip," as usual, treats admirably of a variety of subjeets,
and a IlWestern Newspaiper 1Enterprize," by Ftederiuk Lockley cou-
tains nmany good points. Mr.' hiarles Francis Adams's "lLife of Johin
Adanis" is ably rcviewcd.

SCRIBNER'S MONTHLY is getting- alougt finely. JohnU Bigeloiv'S
"Breakfast -%vithi Ab'-xandre Damas "is a short clever paper, sliglitly

bio graphical of' Franee's great novclist. "Iu the Park-" is an old
story sweetly told in three bewitching verses, by E. C. Il. ",Lif'e in
the Canuiba,ýl Islands," illustrated, by J. C. Bates, trcats iii an exhaus-
tive manner of the subjeet whichi the titie indicates. George Mac-
donald's great story &"Wilf'rid Cum-berinede " is continued. The pres-
ent instalment is absorbingly intercsting and written as ouly thic author
of "lRobert Falconer"- eau write. A picture %vil be given of this
popular novelist iii the May number of' Scrilner's. lu the IlOld
Cabinet" a "lbit " is mnade at the expense, we presumne, of Olive
Logan, once the celcbrated 'Western Actress, now the brilliant, gifted.
lady lecturer. It bits off, in a humorons waýy, the lady and hier abili-
tics for the platforni, and publishes complimentary notices of the press
ivho dispose of lier lectures in a line, and make up the remainder of
the notice of the lecture in a description of the lady's garmcnts and
personal attractions.

lu au article eutitied IlPhrenologv no llumbug," by thc iRev. J. ID.
Hartley, in the Marchi number of the Phrýeîzological Journal, that gentle-
mian strives to pr~ovo Plirenology one of the greatest of ail flic sciences.
Hie deplores it mnuchi that the bulk of the people take to it so, gingrerly
and exhibit so luke-wuýrm a feeling. le hopes for brighter days and
draws parallel cases to jnstify lus views. Galilco, the Astronomer,
Morse, the inventor of the Blectrie Telegrapli, Hlarvey the discov-
erer of tlie circulation of the blood, and Fulton wvbo started in New
York his famous steainboat, were all laughied at and sneered at. Mr.
liartley bas bis hopes, therefore, considerably streugt±ened. A care-
fully written sketch of Noah Webster, the eminent Lexicographer,
with a portrait of hini, is given. The papers on Gen. Primi, King
Amadeus of Spain ziud Thos. DeWitt Tahnadge, arc ail well donc.

Prof. De)iill's story of IlThe Anierican Baron " continues to oecupy,
the place of honour in I-IARPER's9 MONTIILY. Frederick the Great-a
fine series of articles-is continuied. IlBowery, Saturday Niglit, is a
voluminons and thorouglh article, and wvritten in a lively spirited
8tyle. IlThe Gulf Streain and the Trade-winds: their Origin and
Law of Movement," by William L. Walker, is full of valuable data
regarding this wonderful subjeet.
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